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VAPOL'ISt
V JONAS GREEN,

Extract Jrom the Ifashingtonian,
JJjrf--" WE OUGHT TO VOLUNTF.ER."

• '1'ruly, we ought to volunteer — lo do 
n fat is incumbtnt on the good citizen. 

But who will say, that we ought'to vo. 
Umteer to march to Quebec ? Let those 
volunteer, who list. The donr is open; 
ind the act will certainly be patriotic. 
Jut no man is obliged to volunteer for 
this service ; — if we except indeed, 
those, who by a formal and solemn 
tote, have "pledged their livei and for-
fw/»," and wq may add their ''*"""'« 
,00 _ to the men in power. These 
jnen, are perhaps, in honour and duty 
bund to turn out and redeem their 
pltiit, whenever the government oils 
fa icUiert. If not, what is the mean- 
in", and what is the amount of their 
lolemn pledge ? It was a wicked and 
unprincipled, as well as a slothful and 
faithless servant, that said unto his 
Lord — " I g» Sir" — t4 and went not,;'

If we except these me-.i — which we 
certainly must — we shall be puzzled to 
uy, who ought to volunteer.

Wt oik — WHO ought to volunteer t
tftt our Ritlert F— They are to sit 

tife at the helm, to guide the vessel of 
Itate through the storm they have ven 
tured to meet. Thrj will not march to 
$*tt((. Not our hot tonal Legislators ? 
'lney must consult our interests at 
ioroc. They must remain snug with- 
it the walls of the Capitol ; — They will 
tit march to Quebec.

Art our Governors ? — They have e- 
tough to do to regulate their own con 
cerns; to guard their respective state 
lovcretgnttes, and to discipline and 
(tmmend their militia. They cinnot 
mrc h to Quebec.

Nit our Justic/t and Judges — Who, 
bat they, can hold the scale a of justice, 
anil keep the peace, at home — while our 
victorious eagles are planting in the 
Flondas, and while the American Man 
it iccn thundering in the car of Btllo- 
ro on the banks of the St. Lawrence. 
No — They will not march.

Hot our Sberift ? — No ———— They, 
with their whole fosse of Deputies and 
Ctutetbles, will have their hands full in 
serving writs, levying executions, and 
collecting the War Tarn. These gen 
try will not budge an inch, ever the Ca-

hired ? NOT ONE—Theh,w*» ought to 
VOLUNTEEft—/ir the invationof Ca 
nada ?

Who but our LABOURING POOR ?— 
Those-, who have least to defend— 
those, whose families may starve— 
those, who are unable to hire—those, 
in short, who cannot help it—But must 
such men volunteer ?—Such men have 
all the patriotism ?—Such men make 
•11 the sacrifices ?—-

Certainly nit.
If men are poor, honest, and indus. 

trious ;—if their families are depend, 
ing on Kieir labours, for their daily 
bread ;—if, when their turn comes by 
draft, they must go in person ; If Ci the 
destruction of the poor is their pover 
ty ;"—Then, certainly the labouring 
poor is the last class that ought to be 
called on to VOLUNTEER for a war of 
invasion. ^—V~-^r*

Tell us. tWnrye rafrwfr, who are 
for carrying on a foreign warf by Vo 
lunteers—tell us, where is the man 
who is in duty bound to volunteer f

breastworks opposite Detroit ; from 
whichplace they were driven by the fir 
ing from Detroit; they thrn went down 

'the river three miles, and began throw 
ing np another breastwork, from which 
place they were again driven by a fire 
from Some pieces ol ordnance that were 
taken down from Detroit, and planted 
opposite to the spot where they were 
fortifying.

All speak in the highest terms of 
the order, discipline, and spirit of the 
troops under gen. Hull, and the most 
favorable result is anticipated from 
their operations.

were used to extinguish them suc 
ceeded. It burnt every house in 
Market-street from Front-street to the 
river, and a number on Market-at. in 
all, including wooden ones, from 10 to

A'«< our MILITIA Orncr.ni ?
They will not volunteer, as privates, 

lurcly; and, as Officirs, they nre not 
wanted — if we except platoon officers ; 
for Gen. Dearborn wants no/rWolTiccrs. 
He calls only for comfaniei f — " l-'our 
co.npjnics" ! ! ! — They will not volunteer
it march to Quebec.

Not our Ministers of the Goiptl f— 
They belong to the Church militant-^'1 
not to the Army—They have the charge 
of souls, at home—under the,walls of 
Quebec, they might possibly lose both 
soul and body together—They must not 
march.

Not our Lawyers—They arc growing 
rich in tnvte hard times, and fan en 
upon the sins and miseries of the pto- 
pie, They will not volunteer, to be'ibct 
tt— for a shilling u day.

Not cur Doctors—They can, in their 
way do more execution at home. TIIK.V 
will not consent cither to KILL or BE

under the walls of Qiiebec. 
our Alerchantif— I'hey also, (if 

re *lr«*<ly rich .enougJi,) thrive 
to the itardttesa of the 

They will not enlist—and if 
, they will hire—Tytv will not 

Volunteer'for Quebec-
Not cur Mtthanics ?•—They c^n do 

Wtter in their shops—-They will not 
>f,r«e to quit their families, theii tools 
»«<l their tridc, just as they are begin 
ning in thrivo—to pack up their duils 
Wd off for Quebec. No—THEY will 
»>t Poltintur. 

Not our Wealthy Farmers T—They

' NEWS FROM DETROIT.
Extract tf a letter from a gentleman at 

Detroit to his friend in Pittsturgt da 
ted July 19, 1812.   
'' On Thursday afternoon last, the 

first blood was drawn in this quarter in 
the "unprofitable contest" in which we 
.ire now engaged. About three hun 
dred men were sent that day to recon 
noitre the country between this and 
Maiden when after crossing a small 
river about five mites from the latter 
place, a party o>* British icguUrs and 
Indians were discovered, amounting it 
is said to about two hundred men. 
Our party immediately commenced a 
fire upon them ; the others soon took 
to their heels, and continued a running 
fire for some time, and got off with 
the loss of two men wounded one of 
whom is since dead. It is reported 
that eight or ton others were wounded 
who were carried off. Our men kept 
the ground all night, and returned to 
camp opposite this place the ntxt day. 
Last night about 500 others were aent 
to the same place, and this morning 
firing has been heard from1 thence, and 
we are in cxpcclai on of news every 
moment. The greater part of the ar 
my has moved off to their support 
this morning. The British have de 
stroyed the bridge over the small river, 
and the Charlotte of sixteen guns lies 
out opposite to it to prevent our men 
from rebuilding it. The reason the- 
whole army has not marched down se 
vcral days ago was their waiting for 
the finishing of gun carriages."

The following is an extrafl of a let 
ter from an officer in the North Wes 
tern army to a gentleman in this city 
dated

Sandwich, (Canada) July U, 1812. 
'• I congratulate you and my country 

men generally that the American stan 
dard is raised in this province. It was 
hoisted on the 13th inst. without op 
position, but a great display was for some 
tune made. The enemy had several 
nieces of cannon atthisplace, opposite 
Detroit, but they prudently removed 
them the evening we came over. We 
were informed we should have ah at 
tack every night since we came over ; 
but there appears to be no probability 
of that difficulty now, as from the num 
ber of deserters coming in daily, it ap 
pears they will have but few or no men 
of the militia in a slvort time. I am 
sure not less than 100 have come in a 
day and a half's time. The report is 
that the' e are about S50 militia 100 
Indians and 21O regulars. It is thought 
that they mean to abandon the garrison 
of Maiden from their having embark 
ed a great deal of property on board 
of the ship Charlotte. I am of opini 
on, that in four weeks we ahall have 
possession of all Upper Canada.

"There Was great pains taken to in 
duce the inhabitants to believe that 
they would be all Sutchered Sc plunder 
ed of their property. When the army 
made their appearance in thia quarter 
they abandoned their property and hou 
ses, and what they could not take off 
they hid about in the ground and secret 
places.

" 1 think thia one of the handsomest 
banks 1 ever saw, and indeed the coun 
try is must beautiful ; as level as the 
neighborhood of Washington. I never 
in all my life law such grain, (wheat 
timothy and clover.) The apple and 
pear trees are larger than I ever saw 
before, and the cider is fine."

A'of. Intel.

^ July 13. 
Letters received by yesterdays SQ«- 

thern Mail, affords us nothing new tt 
to what is going on in Florida — 
the Volunteers from thia place, speak 
with disgust of their situation — no or 
ders to ac"l offensively, nor to leave the 
ground, and their term of service near 
ly expired.
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We are authorised and requested to 
state to the Voter* of Annc-Arandel cooq- 
ty, '.hat BF.XJAMIM AM.EIM 'will serve 
them, if elected, ns a Delegate to the next 
General Amenably. __

STEPHEN D. DORSET, Esq. will serve 
as a delegate from Anne-Anmdel county, 
in the Stale Legislature, if elected.

DR. DORSET is a candidate to represent 
thin county in the next General Assembly 
  Ho is attached to no ticket, and any 
statement contrary to this is false and ma
licious:

Elk-Ridge, 27lh July, 1812.

The squadron of cavalry under the 
command of Major Charles Steretc 
Ridgely, attached to the 3d regimental 
cavalry district, have unanimously vo 
lunteered their cervices to the* execu 
tive of th'u slate, at a part of the quo 
ta.

A I.ESSOX TOR RtOTKRS.

At the last Criminal Court held in 
this city, five of the rioters who at 
tempted to pull down a house in James- 
street, were tried, convicted and sen 
tenced to one year's confinement in the 
City Prison or Bridewell.

[A/, r. Columbian.]

' * PnoviDENcr MOB.
We are glad to find the first account 

of this affair considerably magnified the 
importance of the mischief done. The 
privateer sunk appears to have been a 
Block-Island fishing boat, and the da 
mage eaaily repaired. We are always 
pleased to record any thing in mitiga 
tion of the outrages of popular tumults*

[Ibid.]
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From the Trump of Fame, printed at IPar- 
rin, Ohio.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
Extract of a letter from 'John 5. Edwards,

LIIJ. of thii town, to the editor, dated
Huron, July 17, 1812.
On Monday .the 6th July, General 

Hull arrived with his army at Detroit, 
on Saturday night the llth of July he 
crossed over to Sandwich, on the Ca 
nada shore sixteen miUs above Maiden, 
with two thousand men, and took pos 
session of 'it without bloodshed, at 
wh\ch place he was by the last advices 
fortifying.

The British have collected all their 
forces at Maiden, where it appear* they 
arc deter mine A to make a aiand. They 
have two hundred and fifty Regular 
troopi, seven hundred militia and a- 
bout four hundred Indians. The coun 
try about Maiden is in the greatest 
state of alarm and distress possible ; all 
the men of that region have been drove 
into the Garrison at Maiden ; and a 
great proportion of them tt the point 
of the bayonet.

• incy The British are engaged in put'tin
•»*•"»• "»-V*U their •tpoiL.yaluablc effi^ls on boar 
f'tut" of "thii'r vessel's j-prVparsA to ^n-dotwo

the lake, provided they should be drove
to extreme!. 

The It>dian« are waiting to* tee the
event of the contest before they take a*
stand. And notning is Jo beTea/ed 
from them in this. -quarter, unless gen. 
Hull should he. beaten.

I would further add, that on the 5th
throw up

'
»*»*» ,

Petersburg, (fa.) July 29.
JUDICIAL DECISION.

The Supreme Court of North Caro 
lina lately decided, that interest on 
Notes or Bonds from date (where 
credit is allowed) cannot in equity be 
recovered. The case on which this 
derision was made, was Joseph Ga'es, 
vs. Buchanan 8c Pollok. In this case, 
notes were given payable six or twelve 
months after date ; but if not punctu 
ally paid when due, to bear interest 
from the date. The plaintiff was a se 
curity in the case ;sand after having 
paid the notca with interest from the 
time they became due, was sued for 
the interest from the dates, by way of 
forfeiture for a failure of punctuali 
ty in the principals.

Pitlsburg, \Ptnn.) July 24. 
1 arrived here last cveniag three 

days after leaving Bedford Springs.— 
Being much fatigued with a hard days 
ride. I went to bed early and in about 
two hours was awakened by the cry of 
fire; which on looking out of the win- 
do; w, I perceived to uc within twejj- 
ty yards of the place where I slept.— 
In, the course of two hours G or 7 
brick houses, and 1 cant tell how ma 
ny Wjwden ones, w^cre destroyed.— 
Tlie cvening'wo very cllm^ *i»4thc;c 
is no conjecturing where Ms ravages 
would have stopped. It happened that 
several of the largest houses in 'the 
plaoe were at some distance from where 
the fire commenced, and opposed the 
progress of the flames by thtir high 
brick walls—several of these took, fire 
thuoMhrtli. but the exoitbM that

Captain Bainbridge is appointed to 
the command of the U. S. frigate Con 
stellation, fitting at Washington. Capt. 
Christopher R. Pe try, succeeds Cspt. 
B. as supefintcndant of the Navy Yard 
at Charlestown, Mass. [Ibid.}

REPORT
Of tin Ci>mtnittet appointed to inquire into. 

the cauits and extent of the latt commoti 
ons in Tta'fimorf.

[In the full branch ot the C'r.y Council Au- 
gufk 6, ISIS, the following report «u 
prefented, revl, concuired in, and ordered 
to be printed in all the newt-papcrt of the 

city.
By order,

3. H. MOORE, c1k.
In the fccond branch, Augud 6, 1812, the 

following repoit wai prefented, read, con 
curred in, and ordered to be printed in all 
the newt-paper* of the city.

'CT4W.-V ••*•••••" «uv .
THOS. ROGfe1te,.clWk.l

TO EDWARD JOHNSON, Esq.
MATOR Of THI CITY OF 1ALTIMORK.

The joint committee of the two branches 
of the city council, appointed to Inquire in 
to the ciufes and extent of the Ute commo 
tion* in the city, having, at enjoined upon 
'.hem, requefted the aid of 'thirteen other of 
their lellow-citiseni, ten of whom Attended 
in the dUchtrire nf the dutief>afl\gned thtn, 
in purluince thereof 

HEPOKT.That on Saturday tb«2<Hh of 
June, a publication appeared in the newt-pi^ 

-9K Slll' 1̂  ?|)e**' p~*~«»i Htpohlicary punt 
ed in thiTptace, which exeifrd- great 'Irrits- 

lion in the city   that on the Monday follow 
ing, thr printing-office occupied by the edi 
tors of that paper, wai putlrii down * nd their
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oit -•«••—.ed, and irw tranlac . 
vefligaiion by Jhc criminal court until Sou- 
day the 36th .«f July ; in the evening «f 
which day, Ateaaiacr C, lUofon.-oae at thf .



with CnreraJ of bti friend! from  tUtr
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counties, and one from-another d.ite, came 
into town, unknown to the inhabitants, (or 
known only to a very few of them) and took 
pofTefli'tti of a brick houfe in Clisrlei-rtrr-t, 
that had been the late dwelling of Mr. 
Wagner hit partner. The committee further 
report, that from written documents, lince 
found and communicated to them by the 
mayor, which are fubjoined to this report, it 
appears that the plan of renewing the paper, 
and of arming for the defence of the houfe 
from which it was intended ta be ifTiied, had 
been deliberately formed and organized fome- 
time previous, in the country, without the 
knowledge of the citizens of Baltimore, and 
all the details fettled and adjuflrd by perfons 
who mud have been acquainted with militaiy 
fcrvice Tlut having lo taken pnftViNon of 
the houfe, they fortified it llrangly and pre 
pared armi and ammunition to defend it : 
that on the next morning the editor i fined 
from that houfe his paper, containing (evere 
animadveiftoni upon the mayor, people and 
police of Baltimore, which tlie editor caul'ed 
to be ci'Culaied through the city. In the 
courfe of the fame day it wai known to many 
perfoni that Mr. Hanfon, one of the editors, 
was in the houfe, and from the preparations 
of defence that were obferved to be making 
therein, it was conjelluied that he expected 
to be attacked. During the dayt many other 
perlon! of the city went to the Iwule, and 
iome remained there aflociated wnh thofr 
 within. Towards evening many boys had 
colleAed in tbe dreet, oppofiie the houfe, 
and their noife exciting fome apprehenfion, a 
neighbouring magidrate endeavoured to dif- 
perle them, and had nearly fucceedcd« when 
about 8 o'clock a carriage d.ipued at the door 
of the houle, and a number of mufliets and 
Other articles were fren to be taken out of it 
and conveyed through an armed guard into 
the liou:e ; the boys then returned ; rec m- 
menced their noife accompanied with abufive 
language to the perfoni in the houfe, ai<d be 
gan throwing ftones at the windows ; at tint 
time and for an hour or more therealter, there 
did not appear more than five or fix men who 
Could be fuppnfed to have any connexion 

__ with, ur controul over the boyt; about tint 
period a perfon on the fnojway endeavouring 
to perfuadr the boys from their mifchief was 
feverrly w >unded m the foot, by foiAething 
weighty thrown from the houfe, the boyt 
weie repeatedly told, fiom the perfoni with 
in, to go away and not nmled them, that 
they were armed, and would defend idem 
fclvrs; the boys dill continuing tn throw 
Hones two1 guns weie tved from the upper 
fart of the houfc, charged as it is fuppofed 

  with blank cartridge*, as no injury wa< done 
by them i the affeinblage nf the people in 
thr dreet at thii time greatly inrreafed, and 
thr threats and throwing of done* at the 

i houle became more general and violent; the 
fifties nf the l->wer windows were broken and 
attempt* made to force the door by running a- 
gaind ii. Ten or twelve guns were then 
firrd from uie houfe in quick fuccrflion, by 
which feveral per Com in the drert were 
wounded, foror danxernuOy ; about this peii- 
ed application wai made for military aid to 
prevent further mifchief ; whilft thr military 
were aflcmbling in parfuance of an order' 
irom the general, tflued in compliance with 
a rrquifjtion from tbe legal authority, frr. 
rjuent firing took place fr«m the houfe, and 
three guns weie fired at it ; fume fhort time 
afterwards a gun wa« fiied from the boule 
which killed a D «ftor G»le in the dreet about' 
twrlvr feet from the houfe, this circumdance 
gieaily incrrafed the initation pf thnfe in 
the ftreet, who foot) alter brought a field puce 
in front of the houfe, but by the inte-pofni- 
nn of fevrral citisrns were rrdrainrd from 
firing upon '.he hnufe, under an alTurancr that 

I thr perfons in it would furrender theinlelvei 
' to the civil authority, th« mi itary loon after 

' appealed, and placing thrmfelvrs in front of 
the houfe no further injury occurred ; a'ne. 
goc'iation took place with thofe within thr 
houfr, and upon being aftured that a milita 
ry guard would be fu'nidlcd, and every effort 
ufed by the roayjr and the general to enlurr 
their fafeiy fiom violence, they furrrndered 
thrmfelves to thr civil authority about feven 
o'clock cm the morning uf TuefuW. and Weie 
cwMl«<fc«d M fl»n( ami committed fir foerlijv 
examination ; they were Alexander C. Han- 
foil, G«-n. Henry Lee, Gen. Ja.nK-t M. Lin- 
gan, Wm. ShroiJer, John rimniploit, Win. 
B. Be.id, Oth.i SPMRK, Hrnry Kennedy, 
Cha'les KM^nur, Henry, John E. Hall, 
 George Wuichrder, Peregrine Warlield; 
Ge >r^e Richard, Edward .Gwinn, David 
HofTman, Horatio Bif(rlr>w, Ephraim G«i- 
thtr, William Gaither, Jacob Schley, M«rk 
U. Pringle, Daniel Murray, and Rivhard S. 
CraUb. After die removal of tde perfoni thr 

of the houfr was grrjlly injured, illlj

the general, a»d many tiriient, repaired to, 
^ ~ -

tlie gaol earfy in the~ afterrt6Cn,~«Tt ^1 
number of peifot:s had afTembled, the much 
greater part of whom was peaceable and or. 
derly cititei's | thofe of a difTeient temper 
of mind, upon being irmondratrd with, ap 
peared to yield tp the admonitions of otheri, 
and to\>e appealed with the afTurantes given 
thst thr party in gaol (hutlld not be bailed or 
I offered to elcape during the night ( it be 
came the prevailing opinion about the prifoh, 
that no mifrhief would be attempted that 
night; in confequence of which and of the 
infufficie'ncy of thr force allrmblcd, tlie mili 
tary by the'oider of the general with thr ap 
probation of the mayor, were d if mi (Ted ; and 
many peiVons left the prifnn and went to 
their hornet. Shortly alter dark, the num 
ber of the diforderly im reafed, and an inten 
tion was manifefled of breaking into the gaol; 
the mayor with the aid nf a few perfoni luc- 
cerded for fome'ime in preventing the prifi-n 
douri tiom being forrtd open I tney being 
overpowered by the increaied numbers and 
violence of the affailanu, tlie mayor wat 
forced away,.; and the door having been pre- 
vioully battered, and again threatened, wai 
opened by the turnkey. Upon the entiy of

Wtdntsday netting.
- 4am aMid«fiUUy in in»n. 1 .Jiajte-nnt. 
Written ta you, becaufe I hoped in afew day* 
that I fhould talk wch y.<u. But your letter 
hai infufed a thrill of extacy into the recelTei 
of my heart. I had received one from Har . 
per  it was not luch a one as 1 hoped for  
although he is himlelf rvrry thing that I 
could Midi. But hit letter wai rather a dam. 
pei  it Dated that you had given up Balti 
more for the prefrnt, and weie to recommence 
in George-town. God blefs yourr>y dear hoblc 
Mlow.

Yours mod ttoly,
J. H. THOMAS. 

A. C. Hanfon, F.fq.
K'>ckville, Montgoffle-y. ' 

[P. ft maik— ." Fredeucktown, 15th July."]
Mount Philip, 20lA "Juij. 

' My dear Friend   The reafon »hy I have 
not written you u line by every mail, will ap 
pear from the diOftffing. circuinlUncck ot o»r 
fituainiii, at 1 fhall (late it to y or. I d* 
not believe you need gjveynirrfelf ai.y nneali- 
nefs about t> e difcloluie of the plsn  what 
Heath heard, 1 apprehend was rather conjee^ 
tural than any thing elfe  -certain ft is, no

[biting no commtrtiration »hh him 
antLmdccd. 1 Je»ui

TB» MAR1LAWD CA

given up to hu own apprebtnuo'ns or the m 
fluence of certain modtrti. Until the Fed' 
Rep. revives, we have no prefs in Maryland* 
Gnd grant it a fpeedy, permanent and-boa*,' 
able rrfuitrcYion.

Alexander Contre Hanfon, Efq. 
Hockville, Montgomery.

Cumirr/anrf, July \g lh} , 8 , 
Dear Sir Your note of the 15th hift ' 

der cover to my brother, wai delivered bv h*" 
to me, on rr>y arrival herr lad evening/l * 
forry, fincerely fo, that I was not sppl.foj J 
Mr. Har.fon'a plan of taking poflerfio,, of 
hiiufr in Baltimorr, in older torr-tftablifniil 
Fed. Republican again at fo Ihorl a dn!l 
on Monday week, that is to-mono* »,,L 
I am now from honr.e fn'ce Thurfdav m_:.

|  -fa i*« Cititrfit of Mat. 
rio areat men and heroea 

.. .".nd ! Gfnerals Lingan 
 ,; i yiieir fpirttt have afce 

"(hVuld thr prayers of an ol 
y thing, cleanfcd frc 

r-flinp""' Their bodies h:, 
||rf the woeful manu.n,

the ahVilants, they foiced the inner doors and 
preflVd into the room in which the perfont a- 
bove mentioned were confined, Here a fcei'C 
nf horror enfurd which the committee cannot 
well defcribe. The refult was, that one of 
the perfom (gen. Ling-.n) wa« killed, eleven 
others dreadfully beaten, eight of whom 
weie thrown together in front of the gaol, 
fupppfed to be dead.

The committee being (by the authority 
nr.der which they act) directed to the collec 
tion and report <-f ficlk, have carefully 'a* 
voided the expreflion nf an opinion on a< y 
of the caufei or extent of the unhappy com 
motions herein reported. O'.her (jcM« (but 
we know nf none material) may have attend 
ed the abn*e iranfa£\i»ni, which the limited 
powen nf the city council do not enable them 
lo impart to the committee the full authority 
to develope.

ADAM FONEUDENri Committee 
JAMES CAHKY, l

S1KU*RT, f* branchciv 
THOMAS KELL, J ty council 
JAMES C\LHOUN."J Commuter 
JOHN C. WHITE, f ..f thr 3d 
WM. M-DONALD, f branch ci. 
HENRY PAYSON. J ty council.

The underfignrd bring rrqurlled thereto, 
join the above committee in thr difchargr ol 
their duty, and unite with 'hem in :he fare- 
going report.

JAMES A. BUCHANAN,
W M.WILSON,
FE1ER LITTLE,  
W. COOKE.
WM.GWYNN,
THORNDICK CHASE,
LEMUEL TAYLOR,
ROBERT GILMOR,
S. STERETT,'
JOHN MONTGOMERY.

Tbe originals of the following letters, Ice. 
alluded to in the preceding report, re- 
maiu in the Mayor's Office.

Mount Philip, Sunday. 
I am, somewhat furprifed not to have heard 

fiom you my dear friend. The lute infamous 
enprmmes in Baltimore, anil the fcindalnus 
fubmiflinn to the prevalence of an atrocious, 
damnable mob, have filled me with equal in. 
dignation and adnniflimrnt. We have heard 
here no explanation of the circumllancet, but 
what poor Hewrs has at length ventured to 
date. What, I sfk you, is to be d^ne ? Un. 
lefs the people are immediately roufed, and 
the Friieralids are immediately rallied, all op. 
poruion to the ruling policy will lw unnerved, 
mid thr influence of these fitanic outrage* in 
Baltimorr, will fprrad throughout the State. 
As yet, I think and trud that our friends herr 
feel, and would aft as they ought to do__ 
What I frrl myfelf you may fee in yedrrdsy'i 
Herald, under the (ignajure nf Lronirla*.  
If it is deemed a fuitable appeal, I wify thofr 
editon whom you know, to rrpnblifli it, or to 

fiunv things thrmfrlvrs to manifed 
Iw^m ttf uvdijpn-aM dteifirm; wA 
It it a mod awlul and fearful cnrV-

eomnmnication has proceeded fiom me to that 
lady, or any one elfe, by which the matter 
could be known. But diveis rumours have 
prevailed here on the fuhjrA It has been 
fad that the rr-edabiidimcnt of the pre-s 
wi* telinquilhed altogether, then it is fa id 
y.'U are to recommence in .Georgetown only, 
and have ilTued a piofpectus to that effccTl. i- 
The other day I heard fiom Shaw that fome 
bod\ from Baltimoie had CsVd that the paper 
would be renewed there. But 1 believe thr 
general idea was, and fo was the tenor of Har 
per's letter to me, th-at Baltimore would be 
altogether abandoned. Yederday, however, 
it wa« llaied as coming I believe in a letter 
from Dr. Alexander to my father, that the 
foreman of tbe office had faid that the pa 
per would re-appear before the fird of Augud. 

It it probable the lady alluded to having 
beard Line of thcfe reports, connected with 
Col. Lynn's declarations, who talked freely 
and boldly to every body he met with, fhr 
has imagined the red. But at prefent, I heat 
nothing laid as to your particular views, the 
public cutiofuy being for the time abforbed 
in the fate ol our little (quadron, and the pub-

and canm.t pnflibly icach there ai<a..._ 
morrow night, on account of buGnef|Vh»t1l 
tr.o urgent ta neglecA. I alfo-feel muth is. 
d.fpnveil on account of a cold and nead.atbn. 
But ied allured 1 will hurry home whh 
podtble Ipred, and if it is poflibtr I «i||: 
thole gallant fpirits, going on the noble 
teruutr j perhaps trW anott fo Cnce ths n ^. 
lutionary war. Time hardly ever  asfopif. 
ciout with me. 1 have at this tine fevers) 
emr.rafti irlpeAmg cattle o* hand, thai ml 
br complied with, fome ot them one hiindi^ 
mites beyond me ' And I yefterday ictritt4 
| 3OOO here for the purpofr of making tkt 
necelTaiy payment next week, or I ftulT pw. 
haps, Me my Credit and the cattle in the bar. 
gain.

Bat it may br pofftble for Bit to get foist 
one to do the oufinel- inr me. ThemofldiL 
frcult part is the cattle 1 have not fren ind 
valued ; and who to get that n a campeteat 
judge, I cannot as yet think of. My friend, 
you now fee fome of the difficulties apo> 
Which 1 labor more, and of a very lerioai 
nature, I could detail, but it is onnecefarr. 
I repeat that if it is pofliblr I will with fart | 
and foul join thr band ; nothing in this world, 
at prefent would afford me more real pleifort 
than to sffid in the noble undertaking. St> 
crecy and great caution will be neccffnyi 
til the party are aAually in poffeffion ol i 
lioufr. -In thr 8rd place, there nught (sc. 
Coiding lo the fjae of the honfe) tobeifsfi

ta pj't'rf'"1 ! who con»n!lnlled ' 
"L the revolutionary war, en 
'_\nger, and endured ever
Jfence of b» """"f-^T 

nttd orator, who. lelefted 
«« of his country, deliver, 
rtioii over the body of the g 
uiooi Wafliington. The mil. 
to br»»e, the benevolent G 
.bore lib*"1 heart like his pt 

 o to the criei of the widr 
^ and ready to relieve tin

I Jye." »"J ««•'" of h'm' wh° 
iriih Vhofe w)l° rf J"10.*; _

the furnitute iu it dodroyeJ and

^_tlrtTc''!!*'"'''** futtlier vtpujr, jjiat diir. 
liifT, thr C'-ii'l'c: of tl* day l(!e mayor xppliecl 
to the (her iff lo ure particular piecautfon in 
iecu"fin(f the- doors nf the gaol, which he 
 >ront)fcd to do, mill about 1 o'clock applica 
tiaut *lt]rn«de by me mayor* am) o»ber jpf- 

'. ticri toAlMf b?iSaoT»V%Wrraf; t* «H nut the 
military to prrl'erve the peace and quiet of 
the ftt'tf. Orders  «« iffued calling oiit a 

jlm-n.of infaiitry,'two tro6pj of cavalry,
t two jdr

IVJeration. If the Prefs can be thus proflrat- 
ed and filenced, we ate further g»ne in the 
road of perdition that I thought piffible. I 
have fur fome time withdrawn from ac\ive 
politics, and difufed to wiite or harangue.  
Out any tiling to that way of exeition that 
I can do, (hill be done ; in Ihort, any thing 
hut being a candidate, or what ii the fame 
tiling deferiing my family.

Had you not better (hew yourfelf in this 
neighborhood, as Toon svyou can ? I think

on your account, a highly advantagrous 
momen' to confirm and ftrengthen tbr Cavor^ 
abn»*'imprr1uJ>n steady ma^de v J** t»v %l*> 
fake of thr common Rood, it ms'y be advifea- 
blr to confer with our friends in^this quarter, 
who are refolute and enthufiaatic. 
. l^t me, axall cvcAtt, bear from J°u with- 

 y.--^-"- *- '^  V^l'r^ 

1 am, ataloufly and truly yours,
J. H. THOMAS. 

I Alrx. Contre "Han(on, Efq.

lie mtereft herr being at this moment much 
engaged in the in-gathering of harveft. -The 
moment 1 received your letter lad week, I 
wrote a note to Col. Lynn, incloled to Kit 
brother at Cumberland, whom 1 dcfircd to 
forward i' by exprefi. Whether confidered 
as pledged to go with you or not, 1 (liould 
confider it a duty to offer, und if I knovy my 
own heart, it would afford it the livehelV gra 
tification. 1 am lure you know me too well 
to imagine that I am feigning excufes ; but 1 
will flatc the circurollances by winch 1 am 
precluded, and 1 think 1 might leave it to 
Lingan, Anderfon, Lynn, Heath and your. 
frll, is the mod honorable court martial that 
any man could with for, to decide, not fimply 
whether I am excofable for not going, but 
whether I (hould not be ioexcuf-ble for at- 
tempticg to go at this momeut.

The mere paiade of going down, untefsto 
remain with you for real fervice, would be i-' 
die ; and might be embanaffing and it is 
likny, if 1 could fetoff, I fli uul foon be re. 
called by an alarm the mod ferious and ha- 
aardoui. You will iccolIcA to have heard, 
that lad summer an accident had nearly de 
prived me of my wife.

There will be fomc-difficulty in fixing the 
day for the Liberty m eting to at to fuit us. 
I (hall be gone to Viiginia in a few days and 
the week after next will be court. You will 
I* at Baltimore of cnurle all next week  
Captain Campbell, 1 underdand, at he told 
inr he would the other day, was to go lo Li 
berty, 1 believe, on Saturday lad, to make 
arrangements. 1 have not heard from him. 
But< he is ardent, and we entirely accord in 
the expediency of the thing. From a parti, 
cular quarter, which you will immediately 
gucfi, I apprehend lukewarmnefs and indif 
ference. However, whenever the day is ap- 
pointed, I flisll aA independently if necefla- 
ry, and you will be infotmtd nf the time, fo 
that under any circumdauccs we mud ntake 
a violent tffuft l« he there.   1 want u>-j)iew 

'you a prompt fenfiblc letter I rece^ai iiMn 
Mr. Stoddert, as to ihe t'eafibility and necel- 
Pity of clccling Jnlin Marfliall the next Pre- 
Gdent. Another letter, from our friend Alex 
ander, hopes that you will avoid unnecefjary 
lierfonal abufe In the newfpapcr, and defires 
me to I'econd this advice to you. Upon 
which fir, all 1 have to fay is, that as to 
what is fo much decried as abufe, you mud 
be the bed and only judge yourfelf as to what 
is neceflary'end unnrcefTary.

Remember me affectionately to your wife 
and children Mary defires her love to them.

Mod truly and afft/lionately yours. 
' - V J- **  T/HOM-AS.

P »._lW;rlten»e'rpart«!Uf<i*ilet»a'ofai1 
your operations. Tell our excellent friendi 
Lingan and AndrrCon, that upon reflection 
it wat deemed bed I" wait, the anfwer from

quantity uf gallant men to defend it at every 
door, window, otc. muflcels with thrbsy«Mu 
and a plenty of good piltoli, «>ith alirgrfton 
of ammunition. Let there be a plenty of 
buckfhot provided for cloffc work, and wsts 
they reach clofer dill, (wlnrh will .or*tt be, 
1 believe, but tt it arwayt bed to be wtll prt- 
parrd) I would advtfe that a dorr of Mat 
hawks or hatchets, with dirk- for every mas, 
be provided. If wr are thut prepared, sW 
they can neither fite the houle <>i darve at on, 1 
the garrifon will never be under the nectd 
of a furrrndrr. I have thus thrown my <4Vu 
tngrthrr in great hade ; fhouW they do ss 
good, they will not injure. Too much us- 
tion cannot br madr ufr of. I repeat agsts, 
if it is poffible I- will be with you in lisK ; 
but (hould it not br mrny power, I hope I 
fhall (land rxcufed. I hope there will be at 
« ant of young foldirri, and thofe comroiftd- 
ed by ftich men as Lingan and Aodcrfooca&< 
not fail of I'ucccfs

liv hade I am yours fincerely,
JOHN LYNK.

P. S. Lathing hatchets would be s good 
fubditute for tomahawks, if they cannot be 
hac.

John Han Ton Thomas, Efq. 
Fredeiick-Town.

Fridty Evtnlni.
Dear Hanfon The encloled letter fioei 

col. Lynn was brought to me lad evening  
No'withdanding what I wrote to you by the 
lad mail I bad dill entertained a fsint hott, 
which I would not exprefi, that I might be
able to join you, or meet tbe party o 

l        road to Baltinrerc.
the
t

i of a ruthlefs nvl 
-»,. Thefe two grrat revolt; 
ibo fought and bled to edab 
dmceol America, were flaii 

f ioPice. Abner fell by th 
w ind treachery fo fell 

J^sb by artifice pievailed 
i Wni to Hfbron ; he took hi 

to him quietly, and fmote hi 
,\# jnd Lincan, and the pe 

iopafTeffion of Hinnn's h 
prifoners into t

ciril authority, on a firm

But I cannot exprefs the folicitude I M in 
your enterprite, and the rrgiet, the moniBts- 
tion, in not being ablr to aflid 'it it. I I"" 
equal confidence in your condoft »nd counge. 
You will aft advifedly, and take csrr, Ihould 
it become nrceffary, not to ufe f"fe, «»«< 
is deadly foicr, until the attempli of thr  '  
fatiantt «vK ^J&t, yea in »t* «v« <f *<* **' 
for I with your triumph in cafe of a iefe« <» 
extremities to br certain and complete, fo ih«' 
you (hall be fvdainrd In any event by w 
laws of the land, as wtll as the piincipleiot 
honour.

Yours very affetVionaiely,
J. H. THOMAS.

Pod-mark  " Prtdtriek-tavm, Md. W* 
July. *

[To bt tpneludtd.] . .__

United States Loan. '
NOTIGK '.^ -

tmcc of fure p'otefVion fio
ttx mob, who, during tne i
ijj-, broke into tlie gail, m
(ruflly and mod inhumanly
td others, in violation .ol
tW laws, and io contempt
suliliry authority. The fl
aftntKd with the blood of
by the hands of foreign*!
»ilk the dreeta of Baltimn
triumph in the iniquity thr
Tke law is film: ; judicr (1
el authority is unnerved.
to* art thou fallen and' ci
cli'itipn of rights and the
to the citiiens of Maryl
ike prrfi, the rights of prc
((tority. According to I
li*t of Maryland, no perft
ti mkeard, njr can '.he
Insd and punifhed bu rn
bj the conditution. N ' >
iijored, *or his property
infringing the law. The
cmnoi be fubjccA iu any
the Isw impofes.

No man, or body of ff 
pretext, inriift punilhmti 
lion may prompt, or ihi 
prated and malignant 
K«ry cititen»h»s an t 
to invrdirfate thr meafui 
power and in office, and 
on of the evil tendenc 
and to point out tlie per 
likely to refult from the 
for the purpofe of oh'; 
minner the general g 
AH fuch invedigations 
with candour, dtcorum, 
The liberlyof the pref: 
urn of the rights rnjoye 
public, and in detnolit 
Ofpotifm ; brcaufr it 
information froru when 
tbe better enabled lo • 
(lie candufl of their ri 
by which they are guic 
mearurei, and in the pi 
he attained by them, 
righti, inedi<nable pru 
it interrdcd in the pro 
of tlirm Vmm thefe 
flow equal liberty and 
ri[[lilt of perfon, pro 
Thofe who oppofed til 
ground that it was an 
of the prefs, a<r amoi 
the mobs who drmolil 
 f priuteri, and viola

!«*««  4 -ud 
Yfitanfwer fr'tfM HaYper wW» olnrr c$hr>atrlT

^ 
ix,^

. 
«tb Ju

lions- which I will date to them determined 
  . me not to offer it for publication. 1 am not 

I certain that Thompson would dare print it, 
' " J " ' ' was induced jo in

Nptic* ia'herebjr jriven, tliat 
ODI to the loan of eleven million* ol aw- 
lan. for the UM of the United 8toi««.-"J 
b* i«e«im«-»t Iraltinwr. »t the Bankrt 
Baltimore, and H tke Connwcnl »«» 
Farmer. Bank, until tbe l^tn.untm 
eluaively, after which day the book, wu'

_IV 
ALBERT GALLATJN,

ind opinioni which d
  n, slid reprobate t
 f government, and 
>n4 Hirfliciency. anJ 
oils and calamities r 
g'taifll of which is i 
cued by the honrfl 
Pirtiti. The edabli 
lilhing a p>p*r, it a 
f<ticA>oi>ed by the coi 
Vrx judifiable in ilr 
koufe, and deftroyir
•Ukri Oioea and b<x 
liih models to plfafe

sir in the deinolt'. 
of t pi inter betauff 
 "4 publilhei fen'ti| 
>X>vd a Frtnch aj 
dialogue Qf.internl 
.<» with tlie odium 
" instil party, whon 

Let thofc b,l u (h s 
ffNti wh» advocat



MARTLAWD ZKTY*.

le for me to get foai 
"'me.
1 bave not frrn iai 

:t that naceotpeteitl
think of. Myfiie
the diffiiuUin unit, 

and of a. ?ery lerw«l
but it it annreeffir, 

'Bible I will with hnrt I 
; nothing in t rTu world, I
me more re»l plnf 

ble Undent kiry. 
n will bt nrceffi.y m. 
ly in prrffeffion al tfe 
lac*, there ought (*. 
(he honfO to be a frf

 n to defend it at every 
flceli wnh throayoMu 
iiltoli, withalirgrftort

ihrre be a plenty of 
clofc work, and vW*
(wine h will .or**, br,

 »yi bed to be wtllprt. 
: that a Dorr of toon, 
ith dirk- f.ir every. IMB, 
»e I hut prepared, ari 
1C houlei'i ft»r»r uio*, I 
' be under the nece 
ve thut thrown my iira ; 
te ; fhould thry do M ' 
jure. Too much e«v 
ifr »f. I repeat agiti, 
be with you in liwt ; 

i>my power, I hope 1 
I hope there will br a* 
n, and thofe command- 
ngan and Andcrfoa cu-

>uri ftncerely,
JOHN LYNN.

itcbeti would be a god 
«ka, if they cannot b*

mat, Eft). 
l.

Friday Evenini. 
'he enclolitd letter fiM 
,ht to me lad evening— 
at I wrote to you by the 
ntertainrd a flint luff, 
(prefi, that I might be 
mret the party on the

i the folititude I frrl in 
the rrgiet, the nonito 
ble to iflilt MI it. I lu« 
rour conduct kndcouujc. 
lly, and take care, IhouU 
', not to ute force, that 
il the attempti of the if-

mpb in cafe of a lefoit io 
•iain and complete, fo ihit 
led in any event by tb« 
i well at the piincipleiof

States Loan. 
p KOTIOK ;
i* given, tliat •ubtcnrti- 
f eleven million* of do • 
" the United State*, will 
altimore at the Bank of 
A the Commercial and 
intil the loth iniUnt in- 
rhioh day the book* will 
•ed 
BERT GALLATIN,

have fallen ift 
and Lee areTwo great men and heroes 

I u.rylind ! Gsneralt Lingan
more '• Their fnirilt have afcended on n<gh-,

*j fh,,uld the. prayeri of an old foldier have 
Tailed any thing, cleanfcd from their flni,
* ___ T*i»t» V\A/4i«a Vi'iu* ln»^n Hpnn.

I rtft 1" P"Ce> l "elr b<^iel h;' Ve b"n ^rp°

Iftcuin tne P**"^"' niitnliin! of the dead. 
Central Lee the didinguifhed and enterprif. 
. pjrtrfan, who commanded the cavalry du- 

I lira ill* revolutionary war, encountered eve- 
iier, and endured every harddiip, in 

lifence of hii country—General Lee, the ce- 
I orator, who, ('elected by the united 

of hit country, delivered the funeral 
i over the body of the great, the illuf- 

I «ioo« Walhinglon. The mild, the humane, 
I tbe brave, the benevolent General Lingan, 

(hofe liberal heart like hit pu'fe wai alwayi 
i to the criei of the widow Ind the or. 

i -tup ani ready to relieve their dtdreft—*'he 
' ti and teari of him, who al«Mii rejoiced 

•ith th°r« *h° 'rj'%ice« »"d n\JV>ed with

All genuine republicans, Ml jjood and ho- 
ned men of all partiei, Iliould anile in the 
1upp-rerri6h of " '—— - '

tbofc wlio weep, could not penVffate the 
loay beam of a ruthlefi m b, who know ns 
M. Thefe two great revolutionary officerl, 
vho fought and bled to edabliQS the indepen. 
irrxeol America, wert (lain in the afylum 
of ioPice. rVbner fell by the handi of vio 
lence and treachery fo fell Lingan and Lee. 

Inab by artifice prevailed on Abner to re* 
turn to Htbron ; he took him a fide to (peak 
to him quietly, and finote him that he died. 
,\tt and Lingan, and the perfoni with them 
japslTcflion of Hannn'i houfc, furrendered 
UVmlelvet prifoneri into th'e handi of the 
ciril aolhnrity, on a firm promifc and a(Tj- 
imtc of fure protection fiom the violence of 
it* nob, who, during the night of '.he fame 
fay, broke into the gail, rmirdered fame and 
cruelly and mod inhumanly beat and wound- 
id otheri, in violation .of the conftiiutiuit 
tW lawi, and io contempt of the civil and 
luliUry authority. The floor of the prilorf 
aftiined with the blood of Americani,'(lied 
by the handi of foreigneit. Tlie offender, 
vtlk the Itreeta of Baltimore unmnleded, and 
uiomph in the iniquity tliey have committed. 
Tie law ia film: ; judice flee pi; and thr arm 
ll minority ii unnerved. Oh, Maryland I 
k>* art thou fallen and- degraded Ylfc? de. 
tli'itipn of righti and the condiiutiflBcure 
to the citiaeni nf Maryland the lihlvy of 
llx prrfi, the rigbti of property, and perfonal 
fitoriiy. According io the condituiion and 
li*t of Maryland, no perfon can be c >nd«mn- 
ti unheard, njr can the greated offender be 
lind and punifhrd bu : n the way prefcribed 
by the conditution. N > inan'i prrfun can be 
injured, -or hii property ddkroyrd, without 
indulging the law. The liberty of the prefi 
cinnot be fubjccX tu any redraiut but what 
the law irapolei.

No man, <ir body of men, Can, under any 
pretext, inflict punilhmtn: on otheri, ai paf- 
lion may prompt, or the fuggedioni of de- 
prated and malignant hearti may impel. 
P.iery ciiiie.h"1»ti»> an unquediaiuhle right 
to mvrdirfaie thr meafurc} of public men in 
power and in office, and to rxprrfi hit opini 
on of the evil tendency of fuch mrafurei, 
and to point out tlie prrniciout confequrncei 
likely to refult from them, with the view and 
for the pypofe of obtaining redreft in the 
minner the general government wairant*. 
AH fuch invedigationi dioukl be conducted 
with candour, dtcorum, and manly firmnefi. 
The libenyof the prefi it the grand palladi 
um of (he ti|{hti enjoyed under our tree re 
public, and in demolition the p<fc(itfpr of 
defpoiifm i brtaufe it driri up a^buXf of 
information from whence the perple may be 
the better enabled to acquiie knowledge of 
llic conduct of their ruleri, and the motive! 
by which they are guided, in the adoption of 
mciMjrei, and in the purluit of the object! to 
he atuinrd by lliriu. Thefe are valuable 
righti, inediwable pnvilrgrt. Every citiaen 
ii interrdcd in the protection and enjoyment 
nf diem-^From thefe fundamental principle! 
fli* equal liberty and equal fcrurity in the 
"({hit of perfun, property and eoufcience. 
Thofe who opjrafed the feditlon law on the 
ground that u wai an invafion of the liberty 
of the prefi, air amnnp; the fird 'o advocate 
the mobi who drmolilh the hnuTri and rt>clTet
•f printer,, »nd violate their p?rfini, for no
 tare retftn, bu*<lrU 7V~) y»Mit(t feniimenit 
ind opinioni which do not accord with their
  n, and reprobate the pernieiout mrafurri
•f government, and expofe their weaknefi 
i«4 inefficiency, ane%omt out the dreadful 
«»Jt and calamiiiei refuliing frim them ; the 
I'tatfH of which ii a French alliance, denre. 
died by thr honrrt and good men of linth 
fwiti. The eltabltfluiig a pre/t, and pub- 
lilhing a piper, it a lawful occupation, and 
fane.l'owed by the conlVuutinn_A, rnoVttvuld 
k/at juAinable in demolilhing a flioe-mloVli 
aoufe, and deftroying hit toolt, becaufe he 

Ihnea and boot! according to the Ei«t(- 
niudeli to plrafe fedrril-cullomert, or for

(litution and lawi, and foci to^he peace and 
g 'od order of faciety. A moo i» the worft 
of all tyranniet. h ii govern«d by no law, 
guided by no principle, and reft'*ined only 
by fear. It ii put in motion and acVd an by 
wicked and drfigning mrn, concealed in dif- 
guife, whofe diabolical drfignt Qiuu the light. 
Like a torrent in ill fu'y, it demotiftet the 
moundi of the conflitution, ptollutet law 
and jiiflice, and fubverti the righti/of the 
c''ti*rn», The mreTc and mild chrifMjn, the 
difciple of Jelut Ghri'*, ftiould be t/e firft by 
hit converlation and example to difcouiage 
inobi, and all unlawful violence J any accord, 
ing to that funer-eminent rule of morality, 
delivered by our Saviour, to do untb otheri 
at we would they Ihould do unto ui. \Pellow. 
ciuteni ! our great, our fundamental righti 
are in danger ; liberty, perfonal fecnrity, the 
righti of property and nf confcicncrJ cannot 
b: enjoyed, if the tyranny of ntok<i ii fub. 
mitted to.

A SOLDI$«t OF 70:

For the Maryland Gotttlt. 

("Continued from llieGatelte of the 33i/ ult.)

The infinuatinn that the people of the U. 
Statei have taken the baleful diltemper of 
" French Philofophy," and chcrifh auich. 
menu to that country which are treafon to 
their own, L conceive to he al unfounded and 
unjnft 4t the alTcrtion that thr counctli of the 
natinn are proDituted to French policy. At 
a community of republican!, the people of 
America have continued trye to the principle! 
and attached to the caufe on which their 
own happioefi it eftablillied, wherever it hat 
been aflerted. By turni they have deplored 
the fate of the republican! of Poland, df 
Switaerland, and of Ireland; they ate now 
alive |o the fortune of the .independence of 
South America. And it n true that circum- 
jtancei at one time cnnfpired to elevate thole 
feeling! to eitihufufm, and to make France 
tlie object of univerfil intereft | a femimeni 
of which Wafhingion himfelf partook, and 
which wai no left honourable to him than to 
hit countrymen. It wat toe caufe of opprelT- 
ed man, tlx emancipation of the people from 
derpoufm and bigotry, and their country of 
ufurpation and Qavery, in which France wai 
rmbxrked. Every generout fnul wat excit 
ed in a, caufe, in which it w<i! our pride 
to alfcrt we had fct the glorioui rram- 
ple in the revolution w*iich enablilhed Ame 
rican independence ; but it ii now many yean 
fince the illiiflon hai pafled. It ii true that 
with much patience and forbearance we ex- 
cufed the fi>ft errora, and palliated, thr firfl 
Crimea of thii people, and with heart felt re- 
luctance withdrew, flep after ftrp, our confi 
dence, our expectation and nur hopet, of what 
Ihe hid fri fairly promiftd to the world : It 
wa% with mortification and regret that we 
witnrlTed the fucceffive flagri of anarchy, 
mafl**crr, and ufurpttion, treading rapidly on 
each otheri heell, tearing every veflige of 
regard from nur heart!, and planting in their 
(lead univrrfal horror and difufl at t

*•» in iha demolition of the houl'e and prefi 
of a punier becauCe he it a V»UHHAU»T,
 "4 publilhei fentMMiti in favour of peace,

Igud at the per.
pctratori, and pity for the victimi. It wai 
no longer neceffary fir Prance to extend in. 
fuK and mjurtrt to America in order to alie 
nate American republicani from France. 
And yet if ever die nurchafed our regard by 
fervicei in the day of trouble, or by fplendid 
prooiifet to the caufe of freedom, Ihe hai 
not only taken back the amount, but left 
herfelf fo far our dehtori by her injuf- 
t'tce, that il it time ihe were tettling 
the account But it ii not impoflible to con. 
ceive why we are followed by thii unceafing 
cry of " French nrinciplei, French influence," 
trm little left than foul calujajny alike on go 
vernment and people. ThertjV a key to thii 
myltrry in polilici artfully delTgTied to Conceal 
the wherefore whilft it incki up our better 
under Handing! from the truth : All who ran. 
not be quiet and pi(Ti»e under Rriiilh injuriet 
muil be guilty of French influence, mutt 
certainly have been inoculated with thii pef- 
tilential " didemper." Jtitt in proportion ai 
vie Jtrl indignant at the conduit of Britain 
at are considered at luffumhing to France. 
Thii ii the thermometer of French influence 
eMfiljr graduated. 1 do not mean _to, aitrj. 
buie thii mol'rt* 'to d'ld'mction between the 
government party and their accufert indifcii* 
minately the bed mm are liable to decrpti- 
on_lhe doctrine of human fallibility il the 
very rrred nf republican! \Ve can account 
fur much fufpicion and prejudice when we 
corifuler the ranroroui eye with which rival 
and contending partiri ajrx arxudomrd to re 
gard each other whire^jnhey are allowed to 
exift : and we dial! noMffe ttt a loft to.difco- 
ver the meant by which thefe really '« dan- 
geroui" thefe " lamentable" ideal are nurfed 
and propagated, when "we look irrfwnd, ob. 
ferve and lefleO one moment : The amnef- 

t,f granted to .thr ̂ efugeea nf .lift, war, re% 
ceived again IW incorporated into thc-faofom. 
of the country after their traitoroui exe* 

tioni to enllave it, fome of whom have

a French <UVr*i Loam, and a long 
<Yulogue Q^internainxeit^^l^ch were brand- 
.'* with the ediuui and reprobation of the do- 
>»in»nt party, wlirn they were in the minority. 

Ut thofe b,lu(h and take llHim: to ihrm- 
w.he a4vrxa(c mob, J, excufc or palliate 

' "

difieminated magic of Britilh fecrct fervice 
money ( political agenli, and prollitutcd 

"preffrr,~add«d to unprincipled effke-feefcing 
and office difappointed beingi, all writing, 
preaching and doing whatever they believe will 
be likely la-bring the government into dil're- 
pute and bring ihe reigni ot power into their 
own handi—.thefe are the fourcei from 
whence thit tune of " French influence" u 
continually chaunted, and the chorui it fwel- 
Icd by the victimi to their deception.

If I am bound to edimate the writer* of 
the eflayt in your late paperi, to which 1 have 
reteired, at exempt from the cenfurable lid 1 
have, I am furely at liberty luqurdion thejul- 
ticewith whichlhey havrpointed out the"U»n. 
ger| of the crifn ;" and I am judified by the 
lame occafion which they plead, .in atTerting 
my firm belief that we have mod to appre 
hend, and di >uld mare (Irictly lo^k to the 
fafety of our yet happy country, from the 
fptrit of unprincipled oppofitton, lyllecnaiired 
and operating every polfible way to create 
difaffVction and fufpicion, uifcerve the ener- 
giei nf the nation, detach the afTectioni of 
the people, and dil'unile the political fyltcm 
under which we live. Whatever may be the 
more general fcntimenu of a n Friend to the 

opie," I may be lufiered to remark, that 
b\t enoy partakei of drong fympt»aii ot pre 
judice, in hit aeal to colour the cnoimiuei 
of France,and the I centioofnefi nf her recrnt 
conduct, he would appear to have conlider. 
ed that nation ai the only dangerout, '.he on- 
ly wicked and deceitful people in the world ; 
and feeroi anxioui to aroufe all our apprehen- 
ftuni igainft the nam<; of France, ml^B of 
the political folly and madnefi whicfr^tey 
have been guilty of. Let Amencanictlnnate. 
the value of their republican fydem by abroad 
compatifon of hi refult with that of eve. 
ry fyllem; and let etery f»ge " friend to 
the people" teach them the danger to which 
it ii expofed on the right at well ai on 
the left hand. L't ui underlUnd that an. 
archy and defpoufm are the fame, and at 
odioui in the other nltioni ai they are in 
f ranee ; and that tyranny, o|iprr(Tioit and u- 
furpation, are common to all govrrnmentt 
where monarchy preyaili and the people have 
no control in the lawti Let in be'taught, 
day by day, tie important lelTan, that it n 
the drdruction of equality, the elevation ot 
the few above the right« of the many, that 
lead- to the one, and that it ii the unprinci 
pled defignt uf imbitioui men, conlpiring 
faction! and diiorganicing meafurei, that pro. 
duce the other._Tbe fair and free exercife 
of fuflVage mud guard againd the fi 
a virtoou* manly adherence to the go' 
roent and 1awt, thui enacted, ii ih 
meanaof avoiding the lad. Whilfl we are Uu't 
to abhor the depravity of French anarchy, 
let ut not forget that it wai the uniform 
meant "by which oae faction furmounted ano 
ther «o C/y out difnrganiarn, jacobini and 
foreign influence, aod thereby hunt out thr 
conditutrd authority that might have faved 
them. Lei our enemiri fucceed to fpread 
didrad, fufpicion and alarm abroad ; raife a 
dorm within «t the moment of a temped 
without, and try the efficacy of any human 
contrivance to five ui fiom the evil of anar 
chy or of tyranny ! What ii the foul and 
fubdance of republican virtue ? It it to ton. 
form to the legitimate will of the majority 
vithin iti cant Ii tut ional boundaries ; furpaft 
thii limit and tbe character of ri'li'irn it lull 
in the name of tyrant or of subject chaxac- 
te't which the American people llmuld b 
drocted to avoid by their fage " friendi,' 
ther th.-y approach in the impertinent garb of 
a French ufurper the hypocritical pretext of 
Britain fi^hling for the libertiri of man- 
kind, or the inunuating; pretenfiont of updart 
would.tte nobility, uiuJer the new name of 
" friendi of order," that are fo anxiou< to five 
the people from thr danger! and inconrenien- 
ciei of governing themfelvei. If we are to 
borrow our impulfei from the afflictioni which 
other nation! luffer by foreign dominion, and 
other people from arbitrary government!, we 
may eafily difcovei that they are not peculiar 
to France if France ii digwalfird^or want 
of religion, other nationilif Iwtepe are 
fcarcely left to be pitied foryfTiair fflMtnt a. 
bufe of iti every principle The hmory of 
the union ot church and date it the only pre 
lude to French atheifm remember (he civil 
law*that mikri pontiff* arbiteri of foul and 
conceive the inqu'ifit'ion the flatVrie t>ie pr't- 
foni of Magdeburgh, obferve even England 
vending church appointment! making bi- 
lhop« of infant princei and profligate dukei, 
to manage the holy conccrnt of religion !  
diifranrhifc two tl.irdi of the people of a flf- 
ter kingdom for rellgioui didinctioni ; and 
impofe a tythe of a tenth upon all diflVntera 
for the fup'port of tbe established church, al. 
though they may confclentionfly believe iti 
tenett contrary to every injunction of the 
Gntpel !  American!, never forget .your 

privilege!.
ONE or tax PKOPLK

ANP A ratKND T0 ^OVEHMMF.H.T.

/(To tt coniHtuaL) •       

At in election held in 
the 3d day of Auguft 1812, for Oxteen DC

and nine Director! for the Branch thereof at 
Frederick-Town, the following perfoni were 
duly elected.

. For Annapolit and Annt-Arwidel Cctmtjf
John F. Mercer, '
Lewii Neth,
Burton W.hetcroft,
Thomii Harrii, Jun. ' .

Alexander C. Magruder,
Robert Bowie.

5aini- Aforj'j Luke W. Barber. 
Charles—Henry H- Chapman. 
Calnert Richard Grahame. 
1'rince-Ceorge's—Francii M. Hall. 
Montgomery WillianvCarroll. 
Frederick—Thomai Hawkini. 
Washington joljn T. .Mafon. 
AUegany—William M'M?hon. 
Baltimore Samuel Moale. 
//dr/»r^ Heniy- Dnrfey.

Director! for the Brkfrh Bank at Frederick*

. r.U!J

John Tyler, 
John M'Pherfon, 
John HofTman, 
George Baer, 
Abraham Shriver, 
John Gralnmr, 
Uichard Brnoke, 
Roger B. Tanry, 
Johu H. Thomai.

. East on, Augutt 4r 
Yederdiy thr following gentlemen were e- 

lectrd Dirrctort of the Branch of the Far- 
met'i Bank of Maryland at Eadon.

For Easton and Taltot county, 
Kicholai Himrtond, 
Lambert W. Spencer, 
Robert H. Guldftnrough, 
John Gnldfbnrnugh, 
Wm. W. Moorr, 
Robert L. Nicoli. ^ 

C<rrr7 Grocgc Gale. 
A"i-nf .Ifaac Spencer. ~t 
 uf<T»-/<nnf'j Edward Courcy. 
Caroline Wrh Hughlett.    
Dorchester—Wm. B. Martini

_Johili C. Wilfon.   -' 
K. Wilton.      

The Bodon Yankee* fayi, " We .are in 
formed that a Britifh cartel hat ai rived at Sa 
lem, bringing <n oifiiial account of Vbe re 
peal ot the otdcri in council."

uona LO cniiavc u. tuiuv w. *••*&•• HH*I. 
been high an the lidder of federjtl diltinction i 
tlie varioui ramificalioni which bind commer. 
ciat agenti fown through every city in the 
union by " our houfn" of London, Liver, 

pool and Birroingharr, with <V*M of inl'- 
reft, coofarwuitKty and »ttachri||nV to their 

Ma patrons at (ton» j tW

Yedrrday morning arrived here, from Nor. 
folk, a detachment of U. 8. troopt, part of 
the 5th regiment, confiding of about ISO 
men. Col. Beall, it ii faiat with hit regi 
ment, will leave that ia *M.<9t;*9ttjU day* 
for Alki«|. ., • . t - I

By Hit EfttUtney ROJtEJtTBOWIB,
Eivuire. (inventor qf Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Executive of the State

of Pennfylvinia hath lairlv demindedof the
Executive of Maryland^ Jnfeph Roc he, Tno-
mat Kennedy, John Oram and Jimei Oriro^
ai fugitive! from jullice, allrdgrd to be ait
large in the State of Maryland ;
tranfmitted an affidavit, dated the r
uliimo, charging faid Jofrph Roche,
ma! Kennedy, John Oram and Jamet Orart),
with felony in kidnapping three negVoeifrooi
the city of Philadelphia, vix. Solomtfn LufT,
"Richard Bailey and Gabriel Jackfon. I ha»e
therefore iflfued thii my Proclamation, author.
iling 8t enjoining it on all civil officer*, and o-
ther citiseni nf ihit State, to anrii and commit
Paid Jofeph Ruche, Thomai Kennedy, John
Oram and jamet dam, to the gaol of the
county in which they may be found, and to
give notice thereof to the Governor and Cotia.
cil of thii date, in order that thr Executive
of Perinfylvania may be duly notified of the
fame.

Given under my hand aod the Teal of the
• ••••««• State of Maryland, at th'e Chy of 
J SKAL 2 Annapolii, ihit third day of An-
•••••••• gufl, eighteen hundred and twelve.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By hit Excellency'! command,

N1N1AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

O- ORDERED, That the above P.ocla. 
matt' n be publithrd twice to eaoh ^Kek, for 
the fpace of four weeki in the MarjAd Re 
publican and Maryland Gaieite, atl^Mipo. 
lit ; in the Whig, Sun, American, and Fad. 
era! Gaaetteat Baltimore; tbe Republican 
<J\*ette at P'edf'ick-iown ; and tkr Mary. 
land Herald at HageMtownt.the Ni'"i .na^ !«. 
trlligeuctr at WaQiirgiop, and thr Star M 

Endon.   
y order,

NINIAN PINKNEY, /
Cletk of the Council. 

frunud 13. 1812. ^_______at.

This is to give Notice,
That the aubicribor of Anne-Arundtl 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of the county aforeemid, letter* fit
•dminiatratton on the personal eatnte* of 
Nicholaa Carroll, Esquire^ late of the- ci 
ty of Annapolit, deceued.' All ptrtoM 
hnv^u^i:l»ini8 agitwrt Mid ettata, are re- 
4uealedto bring them in, lefrally aulhnnti- 
oaled, and tho%e in any manner ihdehtwi, 
to the estate to make inuueduUI paymeajit^ 
to Nichola* Dric«,. Emiuire. of Baltimore, 
whom \ have fully a*ithorl»ed to < 
buaiociM gf Mid eatoto.

 . N1CHS, i
Augurt
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Public Sale. I Valuable Lands for Sale,
virtue Of a. decree of llie high CPUrt _of| JRy virtue of a_deed of tniH, l*aring_date the~" '~ "

!!?vk/'

ii^fiiCYir'H bW< *,"
in.ij'i ==i • ^ , i

arccry. will be told, on Wednesday the 3111 
September next, at u o'clock, if fair, if not I 
the fir (I fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling I 
of UicharJHarris'Mi, dcc-aserl, I 
Six hundred fifty seven a«H a half acres of va- I 

Inabte land, situate in the lower part of Anne- I 
Anmdcl county Un this land is a good dwelling I 
Ilousc, ami every out house noces«ary on a farm 
Thr vul is will adapted to farmii.g arid is conge 
nial t«i Hie growth of clover an-1 the ^e of plai — 
ler. This land lies within two mile* of Herring 
Bay, has on it n good orchard and meadow, it 
well wooded and watered, is a healthy nnd heantt- 
ful ^ituation, atul, justly ranks among the best 
farms in the county. ,

The terms of sale are* the purchaser to give 
bonJ to the trustee as MI. It. with appr.w> H secii-i- 
ty, forth* payment of the purchase nv.ney, \vill» 
interest within twelve months from the day of 
sale.

Thomas Sellman, Trmlee. 
All persons that have cliim* against the said 

Richard Harrison. deceased, arc, hrrc'uy rcqucMtd 
to exUihit them with the vouchers'' thereof, to the 
Chancellor, within six months Irom the tirrr lined 
.for the sale . • T S. 

August 6. 1811. , ^\t _____ts. ^

In Council,
July 11. 1812.

ORDERED. That the further Supple 
ment t- ihe act eniitle'l. An act to regula-e ai'd 
discipline the militia nf this Slate," he published 
twice in each «erk for "he space of three weeks 
in the Mat; land Republican and Mar)land t>a- 
letir, at Annapolis ; ih« Whij. A"-crtcar., Sun, 
and Federal Gazene. at Baltimore i the Star, at 
Eaflon ; 'he Republican Ci'ciie. at Frederick 
town ; ami the Mar) land Herald, at llagars- 
town

By Order,
MIMAN HINkNEY. 

Clerk if the Council

A further tupplemrnl lo the net. entitled. 
An act to tigulate and discipline the 
militia of thit ttiitr. 
And be it enacted by the General Aftem-

Hi of ^/ori/.im/. Thai each commanding oSiccr <•(
  company »hall make out and teium a rorre/l en 
rollmeni of h't company lo the commanding officer 
of the regime it or liattalinn lo which he belongs 
whenever rrquited ; and upnn'rcliisal rr nec.l*cl. 
to IK su'ijrel lo a fine not exc. filing thirty dollars, 
unless he can make'a reasonable exeuw to be ap 
proved rf by a regimental court-martial.

J. Xnd/e il enarreJ, That all aNr bodied while 
male ciiixens in this state, bciwren the ages ol 
eighteen and forty-five «em, except ministers of 
the gospel, and except those exen4itcd h* the aft 
of congress shall be liable m Msnd their draught, 
any |jw tn ihe rnvrar) m>t\vnh landing

j A*4 bt il naettj. Thai ail cr;tifical«.^ hereto 
fore ^r'.medf' r C"rporea] inability nt« nons liable 
tod   militia duty, an- heiehy declared to he vokl 
and of on tStfi i and that all »ui*eons of tegi-
 tents ami ekira Inn aliens and 'heir mates, who 
are h'reby em|M>wercd to gram cerliBcaies ol cor- 
pnrral ixabilily, l<cfi>re tlio proccnl to grant any 
certificate ol corporeal inauilit) lo any person lia- 
bk to Ho mililia dul>, shall firtt.take thr fi How- 
ing oath or affirmation efore some of the justice 
of the peace, to wit :    1 <lo tokmnlji sw<ar, or 
affirm, (as I lie case may br,)ihai 1 will not grai.t 
» certificate of torprrral inai'ility to «ny person 
liable 10 do mililia duty, through favor or afftfli 
on i or who in my opinion is not justly entitled 
lojfcr san e 
Uf*l" 

Watted. June 10. IfilS.

isth February. Tsi6,~ and ~3uly" teco'rded 7rT 
I'rince.George's county, Maryland, executed to 
the subwiber by Marshall Waring, late of 
said enmity, for the putpote of securing cer 
tain debts due from the said Waring to the 
Bank of Columbia, and of indemnifying his 
endorsers "for discounts actually paid b> them, 
will IK exposed lo fiiHie Auclinn to the highest 
bidder fnr ready monev, on Wednesday ihe se 
cond day o! September next, between the noun 
of t: and : o'clock, at the late dwelling house 
of the raid Waring, on the premites, 
All the lands with their appurtenances, 

of'which he died posses'sed In the county afore 
said, supposed to contain from 750 to 850 actc*. 
all ihe right, title, ami interest, ol the »aid Mar 
Mtirn Waring, dcceatcd. will be sold Evidences 
of'liis title, the dc^d of trust, and a survey of 
the Und, will be shewn on the day of sale

Tins property is -muted in a healthy, thickly 
settled neighbourhood, on the most direct road 
fr»m the City of Washington to Annapolis, about 
tin miles from the former, and ab ill twenty 
rnilcs from the latter place,and about 7 mil> s irom 
BUdensbuig The greater part of ihe land is of 
excellent quality, it contains a full proportion of 
\v<>o<i, anil some valuable bottom, and is all, or 
nearly all. under fence

The improvements are a roomy and comforta 
ble wooden dwelling-hnuse. with cellars, kitchen. 
stable.,aiid other out houses, a good garden, and a 
considerable orchard ol good Iruit -avmem in 
Canh, will be reouir d immediately on the sale be 
ing declared, a'nd if not so paid, it will be const- 
tietid null, and the property will lie again offered 
at auAion a\ before, and so in succession until it 
is I'nully sold and paid for. when a deed in due 
form conveying such liile. and ?uch only as is 
vested in me, by virtue of the deed of trust I*- 
I n rr mentioned, will be made to tht purcliawr 

Walter Smith. 
town, July 30, 1811.
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State of Maryland, sc.
By Anne-Arundtl County Orphant Coutr,

•July2\. Ibl2.
On application by petition of William 

KiVy, tJmiii'ttiaixr ol John Kiliy.'late <-f Anne- 
A i ur.de I county, tlec-a-eil, it is ordered thai he 
give the notice requited by law for creditors n 
B ing In their claim againsi the said iWcc»-ed, 
and that the sami be publUhed once in ra-h 
we«k fir the -pace ol in -ua-rtMve weeks in the 
Manlapd Cancttc, the Mir)ln d Krpuhlicari, of 
Ann<|M«is. and ihr Am:ritan of llaltimore.' 

John Caiiairny, firg. H'ill$, 
for A. A County.

THIS is ro r.ivr. NOTICE,
That the sitbsrriltcr of Anno.Arundel 

fount> hath "biaiiwtl finm thr oiphins court < f 
Anne-ArnmUlcounty in Mar,laml. letter* of ad- 
mUiklratl n on the (wtsonal estalst «f John Kilty, 
late of vnne AruiKWl c»unt>, ite<easr<l \ll |>er- 
son. having .claims against the said diceaMil are 
hereby wanted to exhibit the ame, with the vnu- 
chir- thcreol. t" the tubictiher. on or before Oie 
»7th ilay ol February wxi, tlry may o henvlse by 
Uw bffci luilcd IV m alll>m<lit rf the oaidisiate. 

m) nan* lM> % si day of July. '1811, 
11'UUamJiilti/. "

RAN AWAY
Frort the »cnrico of Mr. Lrntliimm, Wv- 

in-, m South rivrr neck, Anne-.\riindel 
couuly. on tlte 20th nf)^by {put, N1'(.U( 
J/AMl'.H. He ib r.notft'five feet hi:t in:-!ic 
high, slender I'Vide. hpcak»quuU,aiuL>t:-.ni- 
mers w'.icn t;>okcn lu; his a^e about 
ty<—hit cloalliitii; vvheu'lie went off w 
striped yarn rouiululmut and tro: itcri>. 
coa:-»t \\nvn vhirT. nnd u!d Imt. He is n 
cunning artful toilow, and pretend* to be 
a sUocinnker—\\o has connoulions on Hot- 
ring U\v, from wl-cnca he came, bavin- 
been hired by Ar.t'miuta tiarr'rtion to w»ii' 
f^intliicam. 1 ^ill j(ivc lo '

/ . The Executive
Will receive proposal* for making three 

thouitnnd water proof knapsack*, live hun 
dred camp kettles, and three thousnnd 
canteena lit for »er\icc ; two hundred fifty 
nllfs willi bayoncU, fifty bracea of borkO- 
man'H pititoU, and one hundred horbCinan'a 
axvonU.

l)y order
NINIAN PIXKNEY,

Clerk of the Council. 
July 15.
It is requested that tlte propotala may 

be made an early aa poaaible, aa the arti- 
den are ncccaaary in onler to equip the 
the atntc'K quota of 100,000 men required 

Pi-evident of the U. State*. *t. 
Printer* who publiah for the atale 

'ntert the above four l : n)C«.

t> TAKE NOTICE.
Thoae indebted to the subscriber by note 

or open account, are requested to call and -ettle 
the samr with CiDBOM WiitiE. esq of Anna- 
|Milii who is amhotiied to recrive and give re 
ceiptt for the same Otheiwue to call at my Boot 
an>] Shoe Factory, No. 15, South Calvert >tieel. 
Bal'imort 1 hose not complying wiih this notice 
suns will be con-menced acainit to nut September 
term without respect to persons

Seth Sntttttr.
N B I will tell, on accommodating terma. my 

Farm on U,e <%rt|*tiile of South Rive*—Also m) 
am dwwMv-hMe in Annapolis I* S.

41-

Anne-Arundel Omnty Court,
April Tenn. 1812.

On application to the judges of the said coon- { 
v< conn, V>y petition, in. writing, of yalm Dorr 
nt wiid-ccnrty, graying thr UWfit of the acl for 
tl.e relief nf kum!ry insolrent debtors, and thr se- 
M-ral supplements thtr-tn. on the terms mention 
ed in the said alls, a rchcdukof his property, 
>n.t a list of his creiliturs, on oath, as lir a- he 
can ascertain ilwm, being annexrd to his pctiiii.n, 
ifiil the ui<\ court beint satisfied by continent 
testimi.ny that thf -aid John Dc.vc has resided in 
the state ol Maryland /»r more than tw'o years 
immediately pri-ciding the lime of his application, 
having also MitrJ in hit petition that he is in 
coiiliiKiiv in fir debt, aivd having prayed to be 
dikcharj-ed from his ccnfinemrni on the terms 
J,H rcrilied in thr said acls, it is therefore ordered 
and ailjinjgcd. ihai thr said John Dove be dis 
OUT

Baltimore Hospital.
MhJuly, 1812. 

THE Boslrd of Visitors of tire BALTI- 
MORU llosrlTAL, have the natisfuction to 
inform the l*ii)lic, that thelnstittitioi^isnow 
in excellent drder for the reception of «ucli 
Patients, »a troy be admitted to its care. 
The INFIRMARY or that part of thcHouxc 
intended tor the UMS of Uie sick generally, 
is RO far completed, r>s to accommodate in 
the most comfortable manner upwards of 
one hundred Patients; and the centre build- 
in";, which contains a large number of spa 
cious apartments, calculated particularly 
for private Patients, in in n ntatc of forward 
ness, and wiil be soon I'miflird.

The AR.VI.I-M erected for Lunaticks is 
completely finished, nnd in certainly not 
Mirpasscd by Miyin the United States, ei 
ther for comfort or convenience. Thcrooms 
intended for Deranged Persons.are large 
and well ventilated, and constructed hi such 
a manner as to be mndc perfectly cool and 
plcntunt in Rummer, and to be made perfect 
iy warm and agreeable during the cold wea 
ther.

The Visitors have aho the pleasure to 
ctnte, that Mr. and Mr*. Oatchcl, the slew- 
art and matron of the Hospital, have dur 
ing their residence in the Institution, afford 
ed them repeated opportunities of witness 
ing their care and attention to the Patients, 
and from their long expericncein the Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and the hi(zh recommcn- 
d'nlions they have brought with them, eve 
ry reliance may be placed on their ex 
ertions to give satisfaction.

A suitable Dumber of Nurses have been 
provided to attend .on the nick, nnd the In 
stitution is furnished with every comfort 
necessary for the patients, or which may 
be ordered for-them by the Unending Phy 
sicians.

The situation of the Hospital is high and 
healthy, the water excellent, and the pros 
pect handsome. Around it is a spacious 
yard, shaded by forest and other trees ; 
now enclosing with a brick wall ; and at 
tached to it. a large garden abounding with 
vegetables of every kind.

The following ;;cntlemcn have charge of 
the Medical and Surgical departments of 
the Institution. . TV "'*-"—••• 

Attrnding Phyticiant. 
Doctors Colin Miu-kcniU,

James 8myth. 
Attending Surgeon,.

Dr. \V. Gibson. 
Consulting 1'hysiciant. 

Doctors («coiu,c Drown, .- , 
Miles Littlrjohn, 
John Coulter, 
John Campbell White, 

» . John Crawlbrd,
- •   Solomon Dirkhead, 

. P. Chatard,*• John Cromwell,1' •"" 
Avhton Alexander. 

Tltitort o/ the Hotpital. 
John Ilillcn, 
James MoHher, 
William M- Donald, 
William Rosa, ' 
Jacob Miller.

Applications for admission maybe made 
to either of the visitors, or to the attending 
physicians.

The Editors of the Maryland Republi 
can and Gazelle at Annapo'iin, Gazette at 
Fredcricktown, Herald at liagerstown, Na 
tional Intelligencer at Washington, Herald 
at Alexandria, Virginia Argus at Rich 
mond, Republican at Petersburg, City Ga 
zette at Charleston, and the Republican 
Ledger at Savannah, will please to insert 
the above advertisement, once a week for 
eight weeks, and send in their accounts to 
the office of tlte Baltimore American for 
payment. j£* 

July 8. ^ 8t.

Anne-Arundel County, Sc ,
Application- being made to me ,h. .' ' 

the r,rif Anne- A,un,W ca- , ca. 
sociate judge of ,he third judicial di°, «' £ J? 
land, by petition. in w,1t i ng , o| „.£« °fM«i 
•a.d cpnnijr praying for A, j^g, ̂ fc 
ihe relief of sundr ins

nnijr praying
ihe relief of sundry insolvent debton » 
veral supplements thetrto, on the trrm' 
in the said acls. a schedule of hi, i. 
list of hi. creditor.. on oath, as („ 
certain them, being annexed to hi 
the taid Wiliian Uavi. having 
competent teitimonv that he ha> Tetidtrf • 
state of Mar} laml lor the. two jeari in,L? 
prrcrding thr. time of hit application, fe^ 
stated that he l» rt«w in eonhnrmrnt f en b>i? 
praying to lie discharged iliercfmm, 
order and adjujlge, that the said
b» tli*«l.arRed from his impfi,nnmen 
causing acnpj of thi, orUer to be
Mar) land Gazette, weekly, for thrre monii, 
cessivcly. before the third NJnnday in ^.^' 
next, give notice to hit cre.litors to apt*,,? 
Anne-Amndel county court on the third Mm 
in >rptember next, to shew cause wh» il» 
lA/>1l'.*m rw_i. -u_u __. !._.. ., . ' .

aetsaspra;

7^
William Davis should not have 
several acts as prayed Given under m 
ajth day_ _

Jlichard II.
Anm-Arundel Count v Court, AprU

1812.
On application te tUc judges of An- 

Arumlcl county court, by petition, in 
yoMtk Conner of said county, praying 
of the act for the reliei of nwdry mt 
tors. pasted at November itssion, eir 
dred and five, and the several supplements i 
upon the term* rrentioned in the uj<| act »| 
supplements thereto, and alleging that be iiu.1 
in actuaj confinement t a schedule of kis 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as f 
can ascertain them, together with the
more than two tf.mU ol them in vilne. takbsk. 
taininp the benefit of said act, hcing annexed   
h'n SXK) petition i mxl the said court being it&J 
fiH, Sy com|>etent testimony, thil be has rei«W| 
in the Mate of M*->land Inr the ptriod of t*J 
year* immediate!) preceding hit application il 
is therefore ordered and adjudjrrd, that the siiil 
Joseph Chanei \jr divharged frcm hu imp 
mem ; and that he by causing a copy of thli 

,to t* inser.cd in the Marjland Gazette owa 
week for three succes: ire months, before the n 
day of September next, give notke to Mis Creta 
to a|i;irar before thr said county cmm to baas' 
at the city of Annapolis on the said day, Tarris] 
purpose of recommending a trustee for tkeii tt. 
nefit, and to shew cause, if any they hate, wto 
the »aid Joseph Chaney shall not hare the beat- | 
fit ol' said act, and its supplements, as pray*! 

'y order,
H'Uliam 8.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On appliraiion to me the subscriber, istktn. I 

cefs of Anne Arundel county court, as one if tic L 
associate jud|;es for the third judicial dittnA wf I 
Maryland, b) petition, in writing, of Inae IU 
lami of Anne i\rondel county, praying (or tat w> 
ntfit of iheafl for the relkfol lundrj ir.iorrratw* 
ton. passed at November session c ghieen hrawiwl 
and five, and the sei-eral soppUmems i hereto, en ih 
terms mentioned in the said ait, a schedule of a* 
property, and a litt ol his ctediiors, on oath,   
far !   he ran ascertain them, being annexed to k* 
petition ; and the said I aac Holland havingo. 
ti-n>d me thai he hath resided in the slate of M*. 
r\land for two years immedisttly jireceding tst 
time of his application, and having also stated it 
his petition that he is in aAual confinement hi 
debt, and pri) ing to be discharged from said co» 
finement, on the terms prescribed by the afortuU 
acls, I d» therefore order and adjudge, that las 
said Uasc Holland bediicharged from his cmfat- | 
ment, and that b) causing a copy of thii order tw 
be inserted in the Mar) land Gsiette for itine 
montht successively, brfore the third Monday in 
August next, he give notice to his creditors lo »p- 
pcar before the county court on the third Moniir 
in September next, (or the purpote of recommtoov 
ing a trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause 
if any the) have, why the said Isaac Hollanl 
should not bavr ihe benefit of Ihe several s/ls (at 
the relief uf insolvent debtors, as prayed Citts 

land this nth day of May, iln, 
Richard H. llarxvod

jail, or deliver I im V> tl,o t.ubm-iii.cr.tweu 
' ty dollarrif taken in Anne-Arundel coun 
•ty ; ihiiCy dolhm if taUei^ in tniv of the 

% ijacent counties ; forty ilolkrs'it'tnk.cn in 
, fct.e «yty of iL.iumore. aud lifter dollar* if 

out of the Slaie, on pMnfV, intormuiion to 
Ibe- subscriber, living ID Pig I'oi»t, Arnie 
Arundel countj-————" ~ HAJUU8ON.

Public Sale.
Will be Erpoied at Public Sale, on Fri 

day the 2Ui day of August* next, Ihe 
following VALUABLE NHGROES, 
at James Hunter's Tavern, in the city 
of Annapoli*. vie
ONE Ncjcra Woman aged 30 yearn, one 

Mulatto (iirl aged l(j yewrs, onn Negro 
Hoy c^cd 8, one do. aged i year*, one Ne 
fcro Gi\< »geU «, and one Negro Woman,' 
and infant child, aged about 33. A credit 
of eight montlm will be given—the pur- 
clinncr giving bond with approved securi- 
tiex.

The Negroca will be aold at private aalo 
if application be made previous to the day 
of Hale. A line addressed to A. B. aud 
left tit Uii» office<•! be attended to. 

July 30, 1812^ is.

___ __ _lohfrtie:m<rrir, and b^ causing a 
copy <•; iniLoroztlo <* | uljlikliedtn ihe Marylan.3 
Oa/etie, f»r'ltm« months ucCe»»lvely before the 
third Monday in September next, to give notice 
i.. his crtdiiors to appear before the county coun 
at the court himie uf said county, on the third 
Mcnda.i of September nev.. for the pan«seof re 
commending a trustee for Iheir beneht, and lo 
altew cause, if any iVy have, why the said Jor.n 
Unvr iliooid not have the benefit of the acts as 
prayed for.

'"' Wm. S. Gr«o,.Cr#r*.

'" To the Voters
Of AniM-Arvndtl County and theCtly of

le**e veiptctfully 
to announce to the voter* of the city of 
Annapolis and Anne Arundel county,that 
he is a candidate for the office of sheriff 
at the entitling election, and flatters him 
self, if elected, that he will be able to 
give general satisfaction -in the execution 
\>f the various duties connected with that 
office.

R- WELCH, of Bea

For Sale,
A

years of age. Apply 
Maryland Gaxotte. 

July 30.

ANNAPOLIS^s 
PRINTED BV JON.S8

the office of I

Fftdciick'Town, July

To the Voters
Of Anne-Arundel County, and thi Citj 

nf Annapofii.
GltNTLIiMEN,

You are hereby respectfully informed1 
that I offer myself a candidate for your 
suffrages at the ensuing election of sheriff. 
J flatter myself that you will continue lo 
mo thc>Kupporl that you generously mani 
fested nt the' late election, in consequence 
of which I am now in the office, the- gen- 
t Icman rcUinied first on Uic then poll bar* 
in;; resigned. ^,

I undertook it, Rentlemen. undfr «^ 
rurmtances nf considerable difficulty, aod 
flatter myself that my endeavours to giv* 
general tmtwfoction have ndt BMa aJtogt- 
thcr unavnilinp. Continue to roe your 
confidence and «uppc£, and depend upon 
it that every exertion shall be uia<l« on 
my part to discharge the duties of the 
oftke with fidelity and every degree of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with juiucw. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
iry respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

SOLOMON GROVES.
May 7. 1812. >*_
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LUe judges of Ana,, 
pennon, in writii 

umy, prayins; ,«*.£,£ I

T «euion. eiglnerahw.1 
eral supplements i 
d in the ujd act ,

schedule i 
», on oatfc, at fw as i« 
ther with the aunt tt 
tliem in value, to his ii 
id act. Iwing annexoiit 
e said court being tat*, 
ony. that be hit n»M 

Inr the period of t«,
*l"ig hit applnation i 

adjudjred, that the «4 
larged frcm hii impritu, 
uirv»» copy of thii ocfe 
larjland Gaunt osxt >
  month!, before tht j^ 
ive notice to Mil cnfari 
1 county rovrt to U M 
on the said day, f<* ife 

g a truatee for tat« | 
:. if any thejr nan, w_, 
.hall not have itc tn»-| 
pplemcntt, as prayti

el County, sc.
the tahscribrr, in ikt «- 

unty court. u outdar 
e third Judicial dinnA 4 
in writing, of &MtJU 
>untr. praying for Ik* kt. 
cfol rundry iriorrettdet 
r union c gluten hmM 
upplcmenti thereto.mdi 
aid au, a tchedult of fc 
hii citdiion, on oath,   
Item, being annexed to \a

Holland havingo.
in the Hate of Mi. 

liately |>rtceding tit 
and having aJio itaiedil 
in adral confinement hi 
diicharfed from uU c*» 
imcnbed by the aforesaid 
 r and adjudge, that tat 
ichargtd from hii count*. 
ing a copy of thii order M 
r>Und Caiette for ihne 
fore the third Monday ia 
otic* to hit crrdilonto tp- 
ourt on the thiid Mondir 
he purpose of recommnd' 
xnriil, and to thew caoc 
i the laid luac HnlUrtl 
efit of the tevtril tfn for 
kblort, at prayed Gitta 
< day of May, iln, 
chord H. llartrood

\ 0t tht Committee appointed to inquire 
' 'fa tauses and extent of the late i 

nt in Baltimore.
(Concluded from our last.) \

vjo dear Sir  I have nothing but bad 
,to give you from thii quarter as to our 

 Uo. J°hn H. Thomas I-have Teen, and he 
mrtffcs much regret at being obliged to go 
u Virginia to-morrow or next day with his 
»ift, *ho he fays ii very Pick. He read to 

i letter from Col. Lynn, from which 1 am 
rry much inclined to think Lynn will not 
fee «ith you, as he has prcfling engagements 
H home. Robert M'Pheilon I am told, is 
tck, and Sprigg has engage'd no other. This 
plin it here public, and 1 believe Geo. Baer 
sodotheri have named the very diy for its 
orculion. When the fcheme was fnft men- 
tioorii to me, 1 dated my objections to it, 1 
ttlieTe to youths well as to others. The ve 
ry Time reafoni which I urged againft it to 
Oibb and Rilgour on Sunday, my brother 
kit urged to me here, enforced by otliers 
«tikh on the whole 1 have thought irrefifU- 
V.t. 1 prelume none have entered into Urn 
plin foppofing for a moment that there d-uld 

r danger after the battle was over ; but 
conveifing with my brother, he fecnii 

opinion, that to fire on the aflail- 
wti before other means of putting them out 
«(the houfe have been ufed, would be un- 
jjifol and fubjeA us to the ptinifhmentof man 
(lighter. Thus in protecting the laws we 
bould be violating them. To wait until the 
wbhtve entered would not do, becaufe then 
 sobers would overpower us; nor do I confi- 
in this as a part of the plan developed tp me ; 
kides with a democratic judge to direft a 
staocratic jury, as to the law, he confiders 
lirconviftion of murder as far mote than 
friable. ^

1 confider myfelf to have been engaged to 
isurriik in the battle only, and nothing be- 
r«od this 1 confider you to be afttng with 
ike fime purpofe, and therefore hope you will 
take the advice of Harper, and   f ihnfe men 
is whom you moft confide. This I afk for 
jogr own' fake, and of thnfe friends wlm 
h»«« not taken the fame view of the fubjeft 
n 1 have. My opinion if formed upon au- 
ttaities that ] have looked into wr.h my bro 
ther, and if fuch wete not my opinion I 
would not aft contrary to his. Under thefe 
urcotnflancei, 1 have concluded not to go on 
to Baltimore, at 1' could not aft in fuch a 

| pUn. I hope you yourfelf will take a fuller 
r of the ful>jcft. If the mob-lhould rile 

to pull down the prefs in Georgetown, the 
rosror or the magiftrates may and will be 
induced tn do their duty. We Hull then aft 
wider the authority of the law, and the feel. 
ingt of the people will go along with us ; but 
ihit »ill Item too much like a plan to pro- 
tolte an attack, that we may take into our 
svn hinds the fword of jullite, and you know 
tUit this the law will not allow. 

With refprft, fcc. kc. 
Your obedient feivant,

A TANEY. 
Fitderick-Town, July 94.

I however, flattered thaC this repugnance is no 
more than a fpecies ol delicacy which will 
yield ai foon as the paper U fet a going. We 
Hull foon reduce this to the left of experi 
ence. Under prefeni circutndancrt it is not 
probable that we Hull be able to publifh on
Monday ; and until I fee Allifon it V* impof-
lible for ma to approximate the time. It is 
reduced to a certainty, that without our own 
office we cannot get afl <at. This ii fo impor 
tant to your arrangement, that I have fent 
the letter by exprefs, to apprize you of it 
before you left town, for Ellirott's, and alfo 
to requrfl your afliltance in obtaining from 
Mr. Gaither a Irate nf the houfe at the cor 
ner next to Crawford's, and which was the 
property of the late Col. Gaither, by whom 
it was purchaled from Gov. Lre. Should we 
not be able to get it, it is doubtful whether 
we could fuit ourfelves in the town. Some 
places, hitherto expecVd to br obtained, 
would not anfwer our purpofe, and others we 
could not procure.

So much idle converfat'mn has been had 
refpefting the power and the inclination of 
the, navy yard >.o imitate the example of Bal 
iinv>re, aud the injury the eftablifhment o 
the paper will occafion to the inicrefls of the 
town, tha: we could lot have a choice of 
houfes which are to be let. Harry Gaithei's 
uncle has a right to leafe the houfc 1 allude 
to, and Hairy himfelf can do in it as he likes 
bed. It is propofcd to leale from him the 
whole except the lower ftory, which is occu 
pied as a grocery (lore. We ought to pay 
him 4 ISO per annum, which 'n all that it is 
worth, but rather than be disappointed, we 
 night go as high ai f 300. It never has had 
a tenant, except that in a gambling feafon 
i: is occupied for a few weeks by blacklegs 
and whores. To enable us to get the paper 
out as foon as pnflible, 1 could wjfh to liave 
Mr. Gaither's wiruej»,perrniflion to enter it

You mean to return and re-eftablifh your, 
prefs ; tliii dcrifion. I prefume, comports 
with your intereft and it <afled tor by due 
refpect to yourfelf, your friends, and to your 
country; Mohi are judlv (tiled ' sores' po 
litical by acrimonious Tom, when his pen 
wat directed by truth, and not by ambition.
 I»L___ _..n __- ii. i . .They mud not be allowed to take root in 
our land, or foon will our tall trees be ab- 
rupted from their foundation.

It is poflible, I fear probable, that your 
return to Baltimore will be followed by a re 
petition of the paH this cannot but occur 
to your own mind, and innO produce a deter 
mination to refift to the lafl.

Vain it fuch determination unlefs accom 
panied by p'eparation to defend yourfrlf

Select a houfe for your bufinrfs capable of 
defence place your family under the fame 
roof, and collect a few refolute friendi, fnme 
of whom mall always be in the houfc through 
out the day and all throughout the night.

Put in the molt retired room in the upper 
llory, cartridges made of the beft powder with 
ball and fwan fliot, thcfe wi:h a nuniber of 
fpare flints chofen with care, refervePtor the 
hour of trial, if that hour flviuld come,  
Prepare alfo cartridges with fmall (hot to ap 
ply wherever it can be done without encou 
racing the mob by their experience of their 
innocence^collect a ton or two of large 
floors in your celler, place f>me of them clofi 
to the windows over the outer door of the 
houfe, to beA rolled down on the afTailants 
when forced forward through the prefTute of 
thole behind. Water and bitcuil be fure to 
havr in abundance.

Appr-.piiare to every (lory a proportion of 
your fnends, adi^ning tn each (lory a leader 
 let them not be crowded, o'r you not 
only unneccfljrily rifle thrir lives but you 
injure your ability to defend ; in a fafe upper 
room hold all the fupernuioeiaries in leifure

difperfe all aflembhge* of the people, and 
Turnmarily to punilh the riotous and illdifpof- 
ed thofe who are in the flreets only as fpec- 
latoit, will fubjeft thenifelves _to the danger 
of fuflering with the guil y. 

EDWAUD 
Auguft 5, 1813.

fometime to-morrow. An united Liftman j arranging to them the fupfJy of cartridges
is the grocer who live* b«-U.w ; but though 
the upper part has no connect ou by pjdjgcs 
with hit rooms, 1 am apprehenlive ibat he 
and the lliggs't will intrigue to kerp us uut. 
You will therefore be prompt in your appli 
cation, and obtain for me an indifputable au 
thority to warrant my entry into it. I have 
received a letter that Uys the noils of lie 
mub are chop fallen, and that :he mayor 
himfelf lias bcrn prrfented by the grand-jury. 
Should this prove true, it evinces a determina 
tion in them, which muft have been procured 
by a fear, that the intcrelU of the city were 
ruined or only :o be retrieved by a refolute 
'ahj indifcriminate proferution of all offenders. 

Very refueftfuily and fmcrrrly y"iu«, 
: J.WAGNER.

respectfully informed
a candidate for your 
uing election of »hr riff. 
I you will continue to
you gencrouily mani- 

sction, in consequence
in tlie office, tli« gen 
ii on the then poll bar*

;entlemen. tinder nt- 
idcrablri difficulty, and 
«iy endeavour* to giw 
have ndl BMa aJtogf 

Continue to me your 
pott, and depend upoo 
ion shall be made CD 
rge the dutiei of the 
nid every degree of io- 
I comport with justicft 
ten, 
(.fully.
lient servant, 
jOMON GROVES. 

tf.

Frtderi(k.T<nvn, July 24, 1812. 
Sir It was my intention to have done

 rffrlf the pleafure of calling on you a few 
««ys fince at the Court Houfe, but was de 
prived by indifpofition. I knowahe manner 
ia which yiu have been-treated. If 1 can 
be of any let vice to you at any time you may 

| toBtnand me. 1 will lofe my life for you. 
OTHO H. W. LUCKETT. 

A. C. Hanfun, Efq.
Montgomery Court Houle, Md.

(no DAT*.)
Gtorgt.Tonn, Thursday Morning. 

Dear Sir The day b'efore yeflerday 1 fent 
'"i a rough (ketch nf part of the obfrrvali- 
wfor the full paper. Having no letter from 
Mr. Allifon, and'none of '.he appatatM.1uv-
*S sri'tyed, 1 wrote la him to frnd on the 
r»r>ple and come himfelf 1 expeft him to- 
*')"  I had made an, arrangement with Rind 
14 print the paper, if we (Mould be reduced 
'  'lie necefli-.y of reforting to any nther of- 
"« 'h*n our own. But Ull evening he com- 
n<rii(aied hii rrtraftiou of '.he accommoda- 
h">; afligning ai a reafon, that the poft- 

I »»fter, in whufe buildings the otTice is kept, 
1 *M fearful it might injure him at the palace. 

I ' """puofe the true reafon to be, that as Rind 
'U vrry timid man and holds the fiiuat'ion 

in the Bink of Columbia, he is 
the

Crorge town, July 03, 1812. 
Dear Si- With Oic jilbjhnce of (Monet 

Marbury, I have furmounted all the diffirul. 
ties mentioned in my letter by expieft. You 
may therefore ronnl on receiving the paprr 
at my houle in Baltimore on Monday morn- 
ing and go on with your arrangements ac- 
cordi.igly. Marbury fays tl.at the croaVi.g 
ii confined to democrats a no a few federalifti 
who by means of jobi and dependence upon 
the executive, are la' curing in the promotion 
of its views. In him we Ihall have a valua 
ble and fteady fupported in all our under 
takings. I am lorry he had not been in 
town before. 1 hear nothing from Allifon 
in anfwer to my letter from which I conclude 
that he is on his way by water with the reft. 

Youit very truly,
JACOB WAGNER. 

A. C. Hanfon, Elq. 
(The assignment of the lease is on the other

side.)
By thefe prefrnts ) aflign and let over to 

A. C. Hanfon, ECq. in confiileration of one 
dollar, to me in hand paid, all my right, title 
and interell, nf, in and to I IK- d«rlling.houle 
in S. Charles-ft/eet which I leafed from Mri. 
Whit'', in Baltimore, with all the rights, pii-

fliuu, and mufketi, a» acciiicut may render 
necelTa'y.

Appoint a chief to direct the whole, and 
inculcate nnt only piofound filence through 
out   tl-e houfe, but let every o-der be given 
in a low voice, this compels your r.wn men to 
be (item and attentive and withholds from the 
affailant knowledge ufeful tn him.

The defender! of the houfr muft be ported 
on each fide of every window, all of which 
except in the lower ftoiy mnfl be hoifled to 
prevent wounds from the Ihivering of the 
glali hy the balls ; thofe below ought alfo tn 
be opened if the ground admits it.

In cafe of forcing the outer door and en 
tering the lower (lory, be ready with chairs, 
tablet and bed fie ads to (top the ftaircafe, which 
defend.

Should the iniquity of the mob render it 
proper fnr you to adopt my advice remember 
ihit you ought not to provoke their action, 
ilist yiu ought to require in lime the aid of 
civil authority, and that you havinjr began 
defence muft never even think of conceflion 
 Die or conquer.

A. C. Hanfon, £fq. 
Kockvllle, Montgomery county, M'd.

The Mayor and City Council to the People of
Baltimore.

Fellow. Citizen!   We feel ourfelves bound 
to addrefs you on the fubjeft of. the late un- 
happy difturbancei. Thefe are briefly detailed 
in thereporiwhichhasb,een maoVoutby ac<ra- 
mittee of our own body, afiillrd by ten other 
refpeftable cititeni of all political parties, awl 
uiianim.nifly concurred in. It is entitled to ' 
your co' fulrme. Can you .read it without 
the molt awful fenfations ? Can you look back 
without horror upon the fatal events of the 
37th and 38th of July ?

The authors of th',le events, the aftorsin 
thofe frrnc<, which have iirftilted the .dignity, 
fporled with the happinrfj, fubverted the 
peace, and clifgraced the character of our ci- 
 y, will be brought to juflice.

Citizens of Baltimore.   public tranquillity 
is again rellorrd : and we exhort you to main 
tain it. Let no man's cum. City carry him to 
a' tumultuous meeting IrQ the innocent maf 
be confounded with the r',iiilty I

If fuch meeting Ilinuld unfortunately occur 
we entreat all gold men to remain quiet at 
home, unlefs culled upon to fupport the civil 
authority.

The laws mufl and (lull rule". Meafarrt 
have been adopted to ftipprefs every fnrciet 
of difurder. And at a concerted fignal thou- 
fand« will rulh forth to maintain the rr.ajefly 
of the laws. Civil and p-ilitical liberty can 
only be maintained by an obedience to the 
laws, and refpecl of ihe civil authority.

ADAM FONF.RDEN, Pres't.
10 Branch ot the City Council*

2d Branch of the City Council* 
Auguft 7lh, approved, '-

EDWARD JOHNSON,
Mayor of th- City t.f

v ilegrs and ap|rurt,epan/:es,
Witnefs my hand and feal, thii 33d day of

 
" '  JACCiUWAGNEU. 

WitnefiBenj. B. Mackall.

4FOLIS.: 
JONA8 GREEK'

lie ofFeis*evety facilify by ufmg 
^ 'yoe« and hatuli, and loaning a prefs, to
* «ken down and ufcd elfewhere. From all 

learn, a wonderful apathy prevails a- 
lliSji<)tri.l<n« r/rV^tng thj^ Federal 
J\ican, and fome" have conTraAed an 

.""fion to in publication, left they may be 
"»«!vtd in inconvenience oi>*i>roiU. Thii ii 
Wlit« of thing* radically different from what
*" im.iKffcd; oa me ever fcefort. 1 am,

George-tor.in, July IS, 1813. ' . 
Dear Sir- The bearer carries you the pa 

per which he will" deliver you by day break*. 
God fend ynu ftfccrfs and glory in cafe of an 
attack. Youri very fincerely.

JACOB WAGNER. 
£}A.C. Hanfon, Efq.

No. 49, South Charles ft. Baltimore.

Alexandria, "July 10th, 1812.) 
Dear Sir The lluut dilUnce between the 

plate* of yoor affrMiv^tuUhit town, Jayitej 
roe, my mind always anxinns. to meet you 
(eipec'rally ftnce the Ute difgraceful andf-v> 
you deftruftive fcene in lUllimore) to monrW 
myJioUi.for Montirom«4k.l>ut circumftancct 
t-.-.f... ...u:;i.-r...^.:..T.. j,-.(Mf * ^_
interfere whiclfrruilrate niy
. Befide as foon as I hear from Richmond,
expeaed every day, I muft go to Baltimore

I" where I ougbt to have been on'lhe 16tht
but where 1 cannot go until I am prepared.

) Thii letter has no fignature, but it ii 
luppofed to have been written by general 
Lee.

COPY OF ORDERS. 
- As the mob will always be on the-alert, a 
correfpondent acVvily.is expecled from thole 
who united to refift it* . depredations. A 
(late with the names of all ihe defenders of 
thr hotife will be placed in the front room fe- 
cond (lory ; and whoever wilhes to leave 
the hnufe, muft tub out his name and replace 
it when l>e icturns, but no perfon \i to confi 
der himfelf at liberty tn depart if there are 
fewer than ten names on the (late.

The gentlemen who pafs to and Iro during 
the day are expeftcd to bring in all the infoi- 
malion they can obtain. At fix every even 
ing the roll will be railed, and no peifon will 
<>e permitted to abfent himfelf after .that 
boor. . . r.  ..

fly the Mayor of the City of Baltimore, 

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a difpofition has unhappily mani. 

fefted -itfelf on the part of fome of our in if. 
guided citizens to dilluib the peace of ourci- 
ty, by a difregard of, 'and ojien oppolttion co 
its laws ; and. whereas it is believed that the 
promoters of tliis diforderly conduft are I'o 
few in number that if not countenanced by the 
appearance of others who are in laft only 
fpecUtors, they would dedft fcom fuch mil'- 
conduft Now therefore I am induced to il- 
fue "ihit my Proclamation, calling upon all 
peaceable? wr» difpql'ed citizens, .who aje not 
In iiie*r?mploy olT'ho, civil or military author 
ities, to remain within their rcfprftiv'e houfes 
after the hour of eight o'clock in each even, 
ing- dutipR the Prefent ftate of the (.uUlic 
nimfl') \M parrtWlarl^ts n*v* <t->i«>n»a>l- 
their u}i|Mcut.itei, lervanti and children. In 
doing I'o they will confult their own fafety, 
as veil a» contribute to' the prefervation ol 
peace : for ai clRcient aeaoi are adopted to

% //M ExctUrncy KHHKRT HOWIE,
Etquirt, Governor i\f Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Execu-.'ve of the State 

of Pi-nnlylvania hath lately demanded nf thtf 
Exctutive of Maryland, J.,frph H"fhe, The- 
n<u K-nnedy, John Oram and Jatn<-\ Or«m, 
SI fugitives front jnflice, alledg'd to be at 
large in the SUIT of Maryland ; and hath 
tranfmitted an alHilavit, diited the nineteenth 
ultimo,, cliarning fjid Jnlrph Roc,he, Tho> 
mai Rnxiedy, J>>h<i Oram and Ja«ie< ()iamf 
with felony in kidnapping tlurr nrgrnes I'om 
the city of PhibdelfS'iia, viz. S"l<>mon Luff, 
Rirha>d Bailey «nd Gabriel Jackfon. 1 haye 
therefore ifTued tint my Proclamation, author- 
iling ic enjoining it MI all civil officers, and o« 
tlier citizens of thii State, to arrell and commit 
faid Jofeph Rnclie, Thomas Kennedy, Johjl 
Oram and James Oiam, to the gaol of the) 
county in which they may be found, and' to 
give notice thereof to the Governor and Coun* 
cil of this ftate, in order that ihe Executive 
of I'ennfylvania may be duly notified of tha- 
fame.

Given under my hand and the Teal of th« 
........ State of Maryland, at the City of
J <IKAI.   Annapolii, thii third day of Au- 
«        guft, eighteen hundred and twelve*

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By hit Excellency'* command,

NIN1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

& ORDERED, That the above Procla. 
maunn be published twice in each week, for 
the ("pace of four weeks in the Maiyland Re 
publican and Maryland Gazette, at Annapo 
lis ; in the Whi^, Sun, American, and Fed. 
rral Gazetteat Baltimore ; the Republican 
Gazette at piedeiick-tmvn ; and the Mary. 
 *{* U-.vW** (<»Koisto«n, the National In. 
tellii/nctr at Wonungtonfvntir the Stat H

By order,
NINIAX PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council. 
Auguft 13, ISIS. St.

This is to give Notice,
That tlie «til)Hcril>cr of Anne-Aruni'.et 

ouunty, liutli obtained from tlie oqdmix 
i-uiirt of the fotinty ut'orCHaid, letter* rtf 
iiilniinixlrulion on lh» ucrbonal evtate of 
Nk'hulait (Jarroll, F,»(juirei, lute of the, ri- 
ty of Annai>olitt, deccan«d. All per»ui>« 
Imvliig claiftu^ agJiimC said   enbrte^(ii«-Ter- 
(fiicsted to bnii"; them in, leimilly nulhcnti- 
en led, uiul IhoHO in HIIV inminor indebted 
to Uip. c»l|^(vto uuko immediate 
t«~Kkh»liui-PrK)«, Inquire, ,v( B 
wliotn I Imve fully ntitKoriHe*to BCMl»-ths>< 

*tt of itaid c«Ure>:
MOIIS. C. CAHROLL, AdmV. 

u^uit 19, 3w.

ir. fr -
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"7 ' NOTICE. ~~ 
<£$  We are authorised and requested to

 tate to the Voters of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, that BENJAMI.N AILEIN will ierve 
them, if elected, as a Delegate to the next 
General Assembly. __ -. '

SrcriiBH B. DOMEY, .Esq. will serve 
as a delegate from Ann^r Arundel county, 
in the State Legislature, if elected.

DR. DORSF.V is a candidate* to represent 
this county in Uie neart General . Assembly
  He is attached ter»no ticket, nn<l any 
statement contrary to Urn is false and ma 
licious.

Elk-Ridge, 27th Jaly, 1812.

PUBLIC FEELING.
Saturday last IMiilip Stuart and

B*qn -.1 t-<_

him the original pf

On . ._..__.,
Clement Dorscy, E*qr*. Ueputie-t from 
Charles county." and Francis M. Hall mid 
Richard W. "\Vc«t, Ei-cjrs. Deputies from 
Prin'-e George's county, waited upon his 
Excellency the Governor, in hi* Council 
Chamber, and in pursuance of their in 
structions, handed to 
the subjoined Resolution* 
At a very numerous meeting of the citi- 

cens of Charle* county, of different po 
litical opinions, convened at the Town 
of Purt-Tob.ieco, on Tuesday the I lib 
in it 4 lit. for the purpose ofa.lopliug such 
measures us would TC»iore the Kovcrei^n- 
ty of the law in the cuy of Baltimore, 
and to express an op.uioit ID to the law 
less acts which li.ive recently taken 
place   JOHN CAMTBLUL. Esq. wo* up 
pointed Chairman, JOHN 1). MORRIS, 
EMJ. Secretary.
Philip Stuart. Samuel II»nv>n, Clement 

Doiitcy. Esquires, and General Caleb 
Iliwkin** and Colonel Francis Ncwman/ 
a. committee to prepare and rc|>ort rc<tnlu 
tions expressive of the object of the1 meet 
ing ; who, after having retired a short 
time, unanimously reported the following 
reflations, which were unanimously a- 

"~dopled, viz.
Jtftolvfd, That the right to investigate 

the measures of the General Government 
  tu guaranteed by the Constitution of the 

. U. Stales to its citizen*, is the only mfrins 
' of preserving our political free lorn, and 
thlt every tittemrjt by the agency of a 
mob to impair thin right, lends directly 
to the prostration of our Republican (Jo 
vernment, and the erection of an horrible 
despotism.

Rf soloed. That we view with detestati 
on every altc npt to silence tiie freedom 
of the press by a system of terror and pro 
scription.

Hetolvrd, That the citizens of this stare- 
have a contiiilutionul right to pursue what 
ever prof*  » on or trade may conduce to 
their happiness or profit, in any section of 
the Htilc.an 1 that any attempt to impede 
this right is unconstitutional, and merits 
the neve.-cst puuinlime-.'.

llfjohrd, 'runt the citizens of this stite 
in Hie exercise of their inlurnl and legal 
rigiits, o'.-o jiHtilic.l, in the protection of 
their property. to ituist fon-e \>y force.

Resolved, That the at'ackt made by the
la\« !>!  » and hlood-ihitkty Moh of the «*i».y

. of U.iltimure, upon the ofU e of the '  Fe>-
doi-.il Rcitu'tlieanr wore outrageous pros-
tra'.ion* of I'.c atscurtly gunruntecd bv our
constitution u> ttic Ufojic -iy of <i'ir citizens.

/too/red. Tiul the tem;>er of licenlioui-
nCj. to lon£ existing t.. ere which lets Imm-

  blcj our ntaie pride, viol.ttcd the peace of 
 ociety, an. I taunted upon the l.lood of our 
Revolutionary Heroes h.<» been nurture'] 
by thit 'r.i.ltsc.cet impanily yielded to iu 
flr»i manifestation*. * ( . - '-^' =*s- 

fl'totecd That tltc recent assault upon 
e ;; iol of Baltimore, und the more than 

. avdgo iOr.uiv aivl murder indicted II|K>II 
otic uiuirinel uitizcui. re<>i-.ig in dehuive 
»f :u.-i.y, uqder the plighted pro'cction of 
the civil authority, diii di^ruccd our nati- 
on.il chartc'e.*, weakened our conlideiu-e 
in the power of the law, und must lend-to

. prevent all cin'r.'mtion to our oiale, and 
caus." t'ie hanikiuficat of  our mercantile) 
capital, and thus produce bci-'uue injury to

-,thc agriculturalist.
Rtiolctd. That the Governor of this 

Slate it t nil-tinted with the honourable and 
responsible t.xtik'of preserving the pcicfof
 ociety, and enforcing the execution of O»e 
lawn, and that a forbearance by him to 
take prompt and toitbtitulionul mean* to
•uppru,* tit'* growing temper, to bring to 
c^n.Ugu punishment the itcrpelrators of 
such hurhm-oux deeds, would he utterly in- 
C<«:npnllhli* with the duties of his ulation, 

, (he only "hjc -I of his appointment.
Rttulyed. That- it is. i'ic sense of th'n 

mcet.iuK- * lial unless dlir. nit niejyis arc U- 
JcerreitFrtV '>y the e«seutlve,"or u convention 
of the Stuns legislature, tj p^it d^vn this 
system of terror, und inuvjii, ilmt thii)

confine*! th«4iMhrci to 
thcff-casrc, would merit the abhorrence'of 
aTV Honourable minds. ' ..»__..

/l«*o/rcd, That ait U> evidence of oui; 
iTspect for the memory of the gallant 
LINOAM, und of our regret for the pros 
tration of the laws in a section of the 
state, we will wear crape on our left iann 
for one month.

Rttolvtd, That We at all times hold ottr-' 
 elves hound by our sacred' duty to oxir 
country, to he ready to repel any foreign 
invasion, and to co-operate with' our lives 
and fortunes, to perpetuate our government 
of laws, established by the ralonrut at- 
fhiftfintnls of our fathers.

AcWrrd, That these resolutions be pub 
lished'ih the Maryland Gazette, the Ma 
ryland Republican, the National In'rlli- 
genccr. the Federal Republican and Snow- 
den's Alexandria paper.

Itetnlced, That Colonel Philip Stuart, 
nnd Clement Dorsey. Esq. be a coiomit- 

' tee to wait on his .Excellency the Gover 
nor with a copy of these resolution*. 
Signed) J. CAMPBKLL, Chairman. 

JOHN 11. MORRIS, Sec-fry.

the ;

dolugoO.!^ all the 
.hVrt-ofs.-of a avjlwrrv. -.  "  *"' 

Ketvlvtd, That a deliberate and" lierfidi- 
0q» abandonment by » Mayor and Briga- 

', of an agreement to protect

  Democratic RepuMicani..••'•• v

At a meeting of the citizens of prince- 
George's county, held at  Uppcr-Marl- 
boi-ough, on Thursday the l3th ^u£U~i>t, 
Iblii JAMES .SOMERVII.LC, Ktfl. was 
called to the chair, and TIIOMJI* G. Ao- 
DISO.N, Esq. appointed bepWar^
The following pt-camblc »J)(1 reiiolations 

-were reported by a committee consisting 
of Dr. William Beanes, Dr. William Mar- 
snail Dr. John Uowie, Edward II. Cal- 
vert, John C. Herbert, RichardT. Lown.lcs 
and Thomas G. Addison, Esquire*, iv*d 
unanimously adop ed."

Whereas the bill of rights has declared, 
that the liberty of I lie press ought to be 
inviolably preserved, and deeming it es 
sentially necessary for the security of free 
dom that it should be unawcd by power, 
and unassailable by licentiousness we have 
ticwcd with abhorrence nnd indignation 
the attempts which have been made to de 
stroy this sacred right our indignation 
has been greatly increased when we have 
seen that the civil authorities in thw state, 
instead of interposing their power in pro 
tecting its citizens in the full and free en 
joyment of this inestimable privilege, have 
been silent spectators of the most atroci 
ous enormities that ever disgraced a civi 
lized community. -We have seen with 
emotions of horror, not only the invasion 
and destruction of private property, hut 
the lives of our fellow-citizens Micriticed by 
an infuriated mob, vrith all the tmrcilcus 
rage of the Savage Indians, while they 
were nobly defending and supporting those 
right* which were guaranteed to them by 
our constitution : And whereas this law 
less force commenced their outrageous vi 
olations of the law on the 24th of June 
hbt, and with impunity have repeated the 
most wanton acts of violence nnd blood 
shod. Believing, UK we sincerely do, that 
the liberty of the press is the palladium of 
all our civil, political, and religious rights; 
that they niust exist or perish together- 
believing that a succession of such outra 
ge* wiil not only lead to the prostration 
of the prcrs ittelf, but to the destruction 
of every tiling held dear and valuable by 
freemen we do, therefore, in the spirit 
of that lilw.rty derived to'un from the va 
lour of our fathers,

Resolve, That a|l persons investej with 
the legislative or executive powers of go 
vernment, are only the tru»ieen of the 
people, and as such accountable for their 
conduct ; that therefore it is the right of 
the |K-opie at all times, either by liberty of 
speech, or through the medium of the 
ji -c»i>, freely to examine into the mea 
sure* of government, to lay open and 
expote to -the public the conduct of 
their rulers, boldly to set forth and publinh 
any delinquency or mismanagement in 
their administration, that the people may 
PCO and judge whether the government 
committed to their charge hat been wise 
ly directed, and whether it has been con- 
(fucted'in such a manner, und upon such 
principles, as may best conduce to the in- 
terfbt. the uappine**, and prosperity, of 
their connlrv. '*"      

Jtaru/rrtf/That if the liberty of the 
pre»» IK- subverted, it is a matter of per 
fect indifference to us by whom The 
consequences are precisely t'.ie same, wire 
thcr it h« by the wicked ambition or cri 
minal relaxation of our rulers. The muni- 
i;ipality of Baltimore, have the power, 
and it is imperatively their duty, to pro 
tect the citizens thereof, ho'-h in their per 
sons nnd property,against all lawless force 
and violence, and to secure to them the 
enjoyment of all their right* and privile 
ges, consequently their failure to curb the 
unbridled cruelty and savage outrages ot 
the mob, merit tltc Jniiiiodversion aiid-ci--- 
ecratUm of all vrho duly enYunatn IFie peace 

good order of society, and evince,a

- - - - ' not
affording that protection they had premis 
ed to unarmed men, \vho had confided in 
their honour for the safety _ of tbeir pa*-' 
sons, and security of .their property and 
cowardice, in being deterred by tbemena- 
<!e» of tfye mob from the execution of their 
duty.

/Two/Ted, That. the executive of this 
'stitte are the constitutional guardians of 
thto land, and conservators of Ihe peace of 
Maryland—it is their duty to take care 
the) former be faithfully enforced, and ihe 
lalter inviolably maintained—When they 
fa<l to discharge, the high trust confided to 
Ihem, they will merit tlid severest censure 
of tSeir i.on»tituent«.

Itcxolced, That as'a tribute of respect to 
the memory of the brave LfJiiiAN, who died 
in defence of that liberty lnj-fdnjjht to at- 
chieve,itbe recomm^odedfoour citizens to 
wear crape on the left ixrtn for thirty days. 

Ketolved. That Francis M. H.-.ll and 
Richard W. West, be authorised and re 
quested tp it>pair to Annapolis,'and to lay 
a copy of these resolution* before his Ex 
cellency the Governor.

HetolvrJ. That the above; preamble and 
resolution* be inserted in the Maryland 
Gazette, Frederick-town Herald, N.itional 
Intelligencer, and Snowden's Alexandria 
paper.

continual ,„
h flfrauld be abf&lotely
doots were forced. Tlie
.llMSretfr'ind tojhmw Hone, 
which broke the windowt of 
cond fto.iei. General U«r «,,tt,ca a v.,iu. 
to be 6red from the upper (lory e«er the h J 
of th*people in the ttreet'to frighten t* ,1 
way without hyurinfc the i». Tln.waiex, 
ed, and nobody wn hurt. '| he m<>b h *"U 
ed, were ftil! mflre *i..lent, and bn4« 
the lowf door, j'hey wrte then titdti*,?'? 
a man frll at the door upon the inftoejjjj' f 
wh . wa« imntediately taken up »i.d tniJS 
by Irmr rrf he ptob». Thii mutt hart b 
priud anow ten o'clock, or alter . \^~ 
icr-tt made'hn appearance and cm* i nf0 .? 
h iulV %, the, d *ir having/ remained 9gtn ,,* 

wa< broken, and

thing, tK»J ">
.toid w> m-
tniM' not

do
frrn

For the Maryland Gatrttt. 
TO THE PEOPLE or TUB U. STATES.

The revocation of the Uri!is^ Ordci-s-in 
Council affords the most favourable oppor 
tunity loathe President to restore Ihst 
state of things, between Great-Britain and 
the U. Slates, »o congenial with the wish 
es, and correspondent to the interests and 
prosperity, of the people of Anwie. .

The xubstituticn of a system of concili 
ation in the place of war. before ihe evils 
and ciilamiticf attending it have been much 
felt, by suspending hostilities, and slop 
ping the further effusion of the blood of

the civil .authority jnirjfered, that we
lawfully errigjoyrd with "- *  -
pr-iteftinp; hrtrt and hit
and whenever the
civil aotlinritf. ii
our homei, ai
night, we co»)tlnn*jf'fcf>l^   _,
never fired 'hot after' ?($$   2<» 
attack. 1 believe it proUblr feteral^ 
wounded. Thr mob during the night lt; 
and f-athrfed again, and ittenpted f, 
frefh damage. Jull about, or before 
light, (he mob brought a field piece  !.   
*a* planted near the houle,~and in Iron t "if | 
it, but it wa; prevented f«om being difcl 
ed hy the Hmval uf Captain Rtrney'i i 
of horfe, fooie of whom were flifiiuM " 
the houfe, and fix of them havipg <_..._.. 
ed, look p-oTeffion of <he front room oa 
firft ftrwr, ihd of-the back yard. His ., 
and his friendi'ftc'cnpted the fame placet ffaA 
they had done (hiring the night ; fnthiapl 
remained, until Edward Jnhnfoo. tjij Miyw I 
Gen. Sl'icker,- John Montgomery.'(he 
t'.rney-Grneral, Jame« Calhoun, LeMHV,- 
lor. and (eveml .tlieri, arrived, and prdpou| 
that we fhootd lene the honfeihose who are innocent ai.d unoffending, j <"" wf """>"> '"" "« no°" 

and in no respect concerned in the muses 
of the war, would cover the prc«ideni 
with glory, entitle him to the honest ap 
plause of his countrymen, nnd remove all 
impediments to his re-election.

The order* in council were the principal 
cause of the declaration of war, und that 
cause being removed, it behoves the pre 
sident, as the great organ of the voice of 
America, nnd protector of her rights, to 
lay hold of this auspicious crisis to avert 
the evils of war, and to re-establish the 
peace, happiness and prosperity, of Ame 
rica, by appointing a minister, holding the 
oli\c branch in one ha.nd.nnd the sword in 
the other, with power to make peace and 
whilst all the subjects of difference be 
tween the two countries, on honourable, 
jtiot. nnd equiliitile terms. In this manner
|N»acv may be restored; our oenrnen will
be protected , commerce will be f: ee and
flourish; our revenue will revive; loans,
taxes, direct and internal, become unne 
cessary ; drafts not called on; the poor
will be supplied with salt, sugar, molasses,
tea, coffee, otc. on moderate terms ; Ihe
agriculturalist will obtain a good price for
his produce, wheat, Indian corn, &c. The
ivudi and dissentions arising from the vi
rulence of party prejudice will ce»n* : the 
distinction of Federalist and Democrat will 
be heard no more ! American* will be uni 
ted as a band of brot hcri, and become a 
rock of defence, that the tempestuous sea 
of tyranny will bent against in vain ; eve 
ry pretence for a French alliance will be 
removed, and the insidious schemes and 
intrigues of the tyrant of Europe, und de 
stroyer of its liberties, aiming at universal 
domination, will be frustrated, and the 
further effusion of Christian blood will be 
stopt, the blood of friend* and relation* 
interwoven and connected by immutable 
ties. ^

AMICUS rori'Li KT

unntinal acouies^enire in a detrst^ble usur 
pation «f the^auifcoKrt'y'ot the«Uw».a* -patio

Jtetolved. That fr°~m a deliberate ajid;

from the Federal Republican,
TIIK NARRATIVE or 
JOHN THOMPSON,

One of the persons intended to be. Massacred 
with General Lingan and others, in the 
Gaol of /i alii more, on Tuesday, lift 2BfA 
of July last.
On ' iodday, the 27th July lad," ' w« in. 

vitrd by Mr. Hanfon to hit houfe ; and ill 
the evening about twilight, I wrnt there and 
found from 15 to 20 gentlemen in hii houfe, 
moft of them known to him. I wa« told that 
an attack upon thr houfe wai threatened that 

.nii;ht, which they had made piepvrationt to 
rcfifl mid defeat. I (aw lyrae mufketi, pif. 
loll, and I'wordi in thr li'iufe, for tlie purpof. 
rt of defence. After bring there fometime, 
I underftood an arrangement had been made, 
trm in cafe of in attick, the direction of the 
'defence wa« appointed to Gen. Lee. About 
eight o'clock, a number of. perfout were col- 
le&mg at the front of thr houfe, who were 
vyy noil'y »nu U»gan .16 ilito< llnQf ( .it the 
wind.>wi,. and thiy *»*\c feveuLof thrift.  
The linufe wai m front completely rlnlVd,] 
 ' - door and infide windsMW flmtters hieing 

ftlll the]\onr« b»oke the glafi, and burft 
(he IhurVfi. Mr. -Hanfnn  fpobe- from

.,, fame «f "»f te"° - 
J their intentioni were not 
Tuired of Mr. Brntley if J 
Lnd of hi» Bemlcy anfwc 

1 itplied you ougl 
vreyoiriroft the ke> 
,, and I propofed ths 

wu. and gi»e me the ki 
.. .On ihe infiJe the 
"^j, and there wa» the 

Bci>tl*y. refund, faying 
are a prllonet under 

'  ' locked

*J

the

imnartT«l*T«mirt»tjon of the report of Ihe |" the- fecond floryto the mob, «nd f'lJi thorn if
civil authority of Baltimore, we consider 
the conduct of tt>e Mutpr and Brigndier 
General a* di»tttgui4!*9taii ohKActerived

they did not dt'fift they would fire upon them, 
and he warned the fprcXators to go away. Gen. 
iite u) UM houfe, void ibxm not tgfir« utlefi

ed that he came, there on Mr. Bentley -

we had no objection* to leave the houfe, ^ 
vided the mob would re:ne, or we could nt 
horr-e wirh f»feiy. The mayor faid the a^ 
could not Hf dilpeifrd, nor woi'.d tVf. ^ 
fan\fied without «r wrnt to gaol, awl iK* 
we fhould b« piotrAfd from tlicm in »n(»j,, 
gcol, and while in it. To thii prrpoitl ml 
of ui expiefily objrt!ed. General Lrepn^ 
npally cai'ied on thr confer fatten nnmy ant 
with the Mayor an] General Stricker. Ta» 
Mayor, Ge .«ra< Suicker, myi <bt Ana*. 
hey.Gcneral. feverally declared andaffsrrt'w, 
that *T fh.iuld be protected, ai mell in 
to thr ga«l, M in it, and thr mayor pW^rf 
hit life aid his honor that we fnouid be fiie, 
and 'hat be would die with o>, <f we fbosU 
be hurt. GriteraKj'.iickri expretTrd himfdf 
in flmira/ trrmi. .Alfo Mont^oowiy, Tlf- 
In', Calhoun, and their companion!, gave   
affurancea iif fafriv if we went to gaol Aft* 
thri'e xfTurancr* and findii'x tile Civil auihr*. 
ity w.niid not make ary exertion to dilpffc 
the m.ib, we confentrd wuh the advice ft ft- 
neial Lee to deliver ou'Mve, up to the ci<l 
authority. Thr maym dj-rlared hit rpioics 
that we would not be fafe in the gaol »iii. 
out a guaid, and be and general Sf%kftpr«. 
mi fed there (l.nuUl be one. Ab->ut 8 'or 7 
n'cluck on Tuefday forenoon, we le'ft tk 
houfe and went under thr care and^cvftaif 
of the mayor who preceded LI,  nd'M^WM 
placed between two linri of infantry, coi'CfU 
ing a* it appeared of about fifty militia t *  
buut 20 dragooni mnun'ed advanred b-fft 
ui to the gaol ; grncral Stricter marched M 
foot with the infantry, and an imnwnfc «*  
courfe of people were in the ftrerti, {pf* <f 
whom »ent along, ind we were tMtd '» 
the moft opprobiout language ; fome ftotn 
were thrown with violence at ui, oar Jhwk 
Mi. ICilgore and rut him badly in th* lot- 
head, ano mother flruck Mr. Bigrlow, i*d 
nearly knocked him down. The  c)iB»«< 
from Mr. Hanfon'i boutc (o the gaol wail* 
bout one mile.

At our arrival at the gaol door, am) n  * 
entered it, feveral of u" were flruck b\ fo« 
of the mob wh->m we found there. Being de- 
hveird into the ctiftody of J«'hn H. rVnilef, 
the t»a«ilrr, tome time in the forenoon, we «« 
put ii» a room in the common criminal ap*"' 
ment, where we remained the reft of tbetl'f- 
The dragooni and infantry left thr gaol foot 
»fei w« weie jNitcd tn it, and ihey d«d  * 
return, nor wai there any milita'y g»1 "' "' 
terwaidt. In the altrinoon llie ijuyo' '> * 
to> ui m the gaol, and a flu red ui '**" 
(lniuld be a guard, and that prrp* 1 *''001 "j* 
making to fend one. He told m tH«   
would Infe hit own lifr, brfoir we fliouW * 
hurt. Gen. Stricker wai alfo « ihr P* 
outfide of it. The mayor having been «"» 
ui about twenty minutei, went awijfi r>«»"1{ 
ui in the belief that thrre would b« a g" ^ 
irmrd militia fern to pruirft us in il" §  ! 
 Daring the afternoon we »ere told hwu 
times by perfoni admitted to fre'ui lh|tI * 
militia were called out ind affembling. 
iq the afternoon two'bu'thrri, one 
lylummx'aud the oIKtV- J»t«rw*ll, 
our room, tl>«" former ,n»fing-   
\\Vtd. MummA afked lue tlie "» 
veral of the prifoneii'-, I ipld him. »^ 
Hnffmati faid he wondered Mf, B*"^*^ 
fuffer fo many nWn to come into their rn- 
who h»d nobufinefi there. Mummi »»'«[;

door'of the gaol wai t 
it without biei 

ifw»j opened 1 d< 
[TrryiKjjan to brea 
gratings in the' ] 

»\,f ro*W j*h'«:h <ook tht 
auarten of »* -l«»r.- Tlw) 
Ufchei.  rheajraiiug of our 
irjflantly without liny exert 

it wat.opeoed b) 
tty.bt 1 believe eitbeVb) 
I. Tlie firll pe'fonl reco; 

ing «a< rlcury Keating,* 
Its »fnce, arU him 1 fhoul 
HIT p:lt-jl«, but fur Gen. L 
»f «y arm an* aeggrd me 
^ prtveiited Mr. Murra) 
(jd been agreed that Mr. 
firf, being the ftrongeft rm 
«gi and mkltr the beft of 
rj prilnu '«ra> 10 rtcape at 
tf the mob rufhed into thr t 
nyand mylell 'uflied out, 
1 Ind a piftol in each haud 
a piftol.' We made nor 
piffle 'and hall without u 
thr frnre\ niuter door, whei 
lU bick of my head with 
(gme man I had pafTrd, w
 >td frnm the head of tl 
kead-long down about t 
1 fiw a gmg of u'fiiana 
nady to drftroy whom 
Jo»u the ftrpi, and fix 
inflanlly aflaultrd me^trln 
ne ibnut the brad ontil ]
 Some then dragged rr 
jirdi while othrrt wer* rx
 They then tried to n 
fret, and looking round I 
Ttylor, and 1 called ut, 
lh"fe men frnin taking m 
men n defilfjnd fud-t1 
r>ut;h and begged them ' 
ttry faid they would kill 
fated that I wat beat e 
Owold be let alone, and 
for my forttiCnming in t 
«ifi>xirdrd what he had 
ne along and it »a« pro 
tlier me, and ai I went 
to fluke me with fnckf 
low (truck it me with ar 
when thry had dripped 
U«Kr and into Old T<i< 
tin «Sd put n>e into it, 
ihrmfeUei to a place w' 
Vtd kit my coat in the 
.ay [kin and other cloa
*  rAy'baie body, upon 
"then 'I'hey drew me 
thu mndi'.ion ; ard c 
tdry, and other U»nd; 
not craft to l>eat me 
nx with old rnfty fw<

   > my head, arin«, firle«
 Itdi of eighteen cut 
ay head one rut wi« v 
my head war broken 
placet by other inftru
 "l clubi. 1 received 
.f<cr, and very many fi 
( tparUofmy body ; 
'(d to b« gouged, an. 
of tbe tar and feathen 
JDJured. About the fat 

.'m the cart, a fe'lnw fl 

.»ith a har of iion, f* 
I will bieak your leg, 
»»d he «ai Ind to tl 
boke them. Shortly 
"lib a club, arrpf4 m' 
' r ai if dead, fuppnji 
lorther beating .me ;"<
*"»», 1. wai ftruc.k up 
k«'e u if dead ; a vi 
^t'f I waidrad, and 
.My twice, at whirl 

I fhll /emiinrd fenfe 
1h«' faid he would 111 
P»Hrd a handful o| i>
*re I* it, ai.d duck 
H into i blaze wh»i 
)«rned.over fuddeul 
'""r, which put it f 
<«« « height, but 

I then raifed 
them, " for (

•f J

*



, »rrivrd, i 
ie houfe.
n leave in, houft,«t»,[ 
retpr, or <nt could gn I 
xr mayor f«id ihe mb \ 
d, nor wou.d trey 
rnt to gaol, ind ib 
fii.m tlicm in ^>H>( 
To this prrpoul mt I 

d. General Ltepr*. 
nnveifition nnaiK 
Icneral Strkker. 
tker, «
declared ahdaff«ie4«,| 

:<-t»ed. at veil in gii*f I 
and the miyor fb^tt 
that *c Ihnuid br flk,
! with o». <f veQkosMI 
 icLei exp«elTtd Inmtdf I 
fo MontgniMiy, Tlf>| 
tir comoantoni, gave   [ 
wr went to gaol   Ahn 
nding the civil iiuh*. 
ii'y exertion to dilpnltl 
1 wuh the advice of gt. 
ouiMvet up to the citil 
01 dr flared his cipiniot I 

1 fafr in the gtol 
ind geneial Su%irtprt. 
e one. Ab-iut 8 '.or 71 

forenoon, we If ft 
rr ll«- care and^toft Jf 
rtedf d LI, and '*rj 
lines of infaptty, co. fit. 
f about 6fiy militia i a. [ 
numrd advanced tvfWt 
rial Strickrr niiichedM 
ty, and »p imovnfe co*. 
e in the ftrerti, fevx rf j 
ind we were »bv(>(l i* 
language ; Tome ftowt 

lolfnce at ui, oar 
t liira badly in the (en- 
Uuc k Mr. Bigelow 
n dawn. The <TiBiiK« I 

bouw to the giol

the gaol door, and  '  * 
f UH wrre flmck b> fo«t 
 e found their. Being de- 
My of John H. Rentier, 
ie in tlie forenoon, we «it 
r common rriminil tp«rt' 
named the reft of the d«y. 
infantry left the giol foot 

id in it, and they Ad «* 
rre any militaty gtmd & 
slleiroon tl>e mjyor Off 

I, and affu'rd ui 
and that prf 
te. He told in 
n lifr, before we fliouU I* 
ler was alfo it the g»U 

r mayor having been 

linute i, went aw«y, 
t there would 
to proieft Ut in llie 
rnooii we were told fe«<»' 
idiuiited to fr«'us lh«t <>* 

out and affrmbling. l* 
two hurtlien, onr

 n to como into their
rft tl^re. Mu
l^re on Mr. Bentlfy'i

ko6 w n 10 fl**

vc

fame of my fellow prifonen we luipeoV-
-j their intrniioni were not good, and I in. 

quired "f Mr» Bentley if Mumma wai a 

Irtend of hii .Bentley anfwered he pretendt 

tnW/"* ^ teplied you ought to know him 

!J4JPbefore you-irufl the key of our room in 

indi, and I propofed that be fhould lock 

|oor and gi»e me the key through the 

.,__On the infiJc the door cannot be

 k<di and there wat the ou'erdoor lock. 

BriiUey. tefufrd, faying 1 cannot do fo 

4. art a prll'oner under my care* The

 Wai .imtrexJiately locked by fome body, 
organ to aflemble

urtnif* niis ejviwu iriuuh alarm in our room 

it be jog a*flft^v"n' fc|, .and' -we apprehended 

vrie^.W.'IJr facriRtedi About dark the 

door'of the gaol wai btfet by the mob 

»hi fiiurcd it without breaking it hy force. 

fl« whom ifWM opened 1 do nut knjw but by 

fccjrtiy. Tcwy began to break down the wood 

ipd'rrA^ gratings in the' palTuge leading to 

»uf tooW j»hich took them at leqfl, *lhrre 

aiurteri of art hour. They had thAjjpiiVot 

urchei. The-graiiug of our room-was operred 

irjftamly without liny exertion, which nukes 

Pcbrlieve i [ wat .opened by fome one having 

|}c key,I* 1 believe eitber'bjr Mumma or Max- 

^,11. The firlt perfyn 1 recogniaed at the grat. 

jog wa< rfcflfy Keating," who keeps a print- 

ing office,' and him 1 Ihould have killed with 

jg; p:ltul>, but for Gen. Lee, who lard hold 

«f ny aim and" aeggrd me not to fire, and al- 

{ > prevented Mr. Murray from firing. It 

]pd bern agreed that Mi. Murray, and ny- 

jtrf, being the llrongefl men, fhould fi'fl rulh 

Ml and mfrltr the beft of our way, and eve- 

»y pctlmi W»\ to rtcapr at he could. Some

 fthe mob rufhrd into the mum, and mr. Mur- 

nr and mylell < ufhed out, both of ut aimed ; 

1 had i piftol in each liaud and lie a duk and 

i piftni." We made oar way thiough the 

pnii^e'knd hall without injury till 1 wai at 

the frnrr\ rimer door, when 1 wat ftruck on 

ibt bick of my head with a heavy club hy 

(ome man 1 had paflcd, which thrrw me for. 

wild from the head of the Itrpt, and I fell 

trad-long down jbxnit twelve feel. There 

1 fat* a gang of ruffians armed with clubi, 

truly to drllroy whumfuever fltould pal's- 

tS»n the Aepi, and fix or fevrn nf lh<m 

indantly aJTaulted me-while down,

 t about the head oniil 1 wai unable

 Some then dragged rre twenty or thirty 

«>idi while othert wer» heating me with clubi

 They then tried to make mr ftand on my 

fret, and looking rounu I perceived Lemuel 

Trylor, and 1 called upon him to prevent 

tMe mm from taking my lifr. He told ihe 

men ndrfilfjnd faid-they Had beat me e- 

jnegh and begged them not to take my life ; 

thry faid they would kill me : he apain re- 

prated that 1 was beat enough, and drflred 1 

Otoold brlet alone, and he would be frrurity 

far my forthcnming in the morning. Thry 

difirgardrd what he had fiid, they dragged 

lae jlong and it wat propofed tn tar and lea 

ther mr, and ai I went along they coniinurd 

lo flnkr me with flick* and clubt nne fel 

low llrnck at me with an axe, who miffed me ; 

vhen thry had dragged mr a Cor.fiderililr dif.

 tatter and intn Old Town, thry mrt with a

 Clfl-cttd put mr into it, ai'd dragged it along 

Ihemfrltes to a place where they gnt tar. 1 

V»d If It my coat in the ga.nl, and they tore

-try [am and other clnaihint.' and .put '.he tar

 Mlflfbair body, upun which thry put Ira.

-thru Thry drew me aVung in the cart in 

Ihii condition ; and calling n<r traitor and 

tory, and other liandalnui nainrt,^liry 

not crale to l>eat me with clu 

nv with old rnfly I'wordt. 1 rrcci'

 tn my-hrid, armt, fidr«, thighs and oa? 

»aitli of rightrrn cuts t<{ the fword. 

ay head one rut wa« very drrp, befide which 

ny head war bmkm in mme than'twelve 

pliers by other inflrumrnts, fuch ai flicks

- nd clubi. 1 received a few blowt in my 

,i4ce, and vrry many frvere bruifes on differ* 

«at parti of my body ; m« eyrt were attempt 

ed to be gouged, and preferved hy meant 

cf the tar and feathrrt, tl<o' thry wete much 

injured. About the I'amrtime, it I wti lying 

.m the cart, a fellow flruck both of my Irgi 

.with a liar of iion, f wearing dnun my eyei, 

1 "ill break ynur legs. 1 drrw my Irgi up, 

tad he «at Ind to think and tn fay lie hid 

broke them. Shortly after I received a blow

*>lh a club, arrpf4 my ryri, upon which I 

' T at if dead, fupprjing it wuuld flop thrir 

'a'thrr beating .me fwn^MnR Co fnrfcw* 

''i**, 1 wa> flrurk upon my tliijht, which I 

fcorr as if drad ; a villain laid he would foon

**'f I *as drad, and he ftnck a pin into my 

.My twice, at whirl) 1 did not flinch, but 

I fhll/emained fenfrlrfi, at if dead. Ano. 

th«' f»id hr irould (hew if I was drad, he 

Polled i handful nf tar and fratheri, and fet 

"re I* it, and fluck it on my battle, which 

Pvt into a blat> what wai on my b*H I 

l»rnrd.over fuddenly, and rolled up«n thr 

which put it pot before it reached ton 

a height, hut I wai burnt in feveral 

I then raifed upon my knrri and ad. 

them, " for God fake -be i\pt worfr 

[e.i : .if you want my life, take it 

"'« -ftifcinttl'.'v-^ltju ,^I-begged

did 
cut

p
up. 
On

tltem to put an end to k. Upon tnU one 

f»id, don't burn him ; another faid we'll hang 

him one in the fhnfts of the cart turned 

round and fjid to me, «  if you wiil tell 

the names of all in the houle and all you 

know about it, we will fave your Jife." Be- 

lieving all the damage wat done which could 

be done by them, 1 did not hefitate to fay I 

would. Thry took me out of the cart upon the 

caufeway at Fell's Point, and carried me to 

the Bull's Head Tavern ; there I pave them 

the names of all the perfons in the houfe 

(mod of them already known to them) which 

they took in writing, and the reafon of our 

being in the lioufe, which was to defend mr. 

Hanfon and hit rioufe againft violence with 

wl'ich he had been threatened. They de 

tained me about an hout at this tavnn, and 

offered mr fome whitkey, of which 1 took fe 

veral gUfles, being extremely thirfiy and 

weak ft cm the lufi of blood. Tlx-y thrn 

made me walk, -with feveral perfons on each 

fide upholding me, towards the watch houfe, 

whVie ihey (aid I fhould be kept till morning, 

and that I fhnuld fwrar to what I lucl faid 

before a nugiflrate by 9 o'clock, or if 1 did 

not they wnuld hang me. On rny way I wat 

unable to proceed, and flopped twice' for reft; 

When I firfl flopped, fome of them' faid thry 

had got all they could out rf me and they 

would now hang me. I role and went on, 

and fome who were againfl hanging me 

followed, and I wai obliged by weaknefs 

to flop again, when it was prnpofed again to 

hang mr, and one peifnn faid thry wnuldTut 

off my head and flick it rn a pr>lr. 'J'he vote 

was taken and rurtied fur hanging n-e ; but 

fome faid they (hcnild not hang me, that my 

life had been promifrd upon condition of dif- 

clofing wbat 1 knew, and that the informati 

on 1 might give them would be of ufe to 

them. I mat then moved on to the watch, 

honfe, and delivered to the captain of the 

watch about 3 o'clock in the morning, vho 

wastnld thry held him rrfponfible fof my bo 

dy at 9 o'clock. ] laid myfelf on the fl tor, 

a doflor was fent for hy the captain of the 

watch, who came aisd having removed the 

tar and feathrn, fr.wed up thr wounds on 

my head, and dreffrd thrm. Between nine 

and ten o'clock the mob was gathered at the 

watch.houfr, and fome were for hariging me, 

faying that I had not fworn to what 1 had 

told them befrre a magiflrate before;-nine 

o'clock, at had bren (lip'ulated, and one of 

them faid the rope was ready. 1 obferved it 

«as not my fault, itut I was not able to go 

to a magiflrate, that 1 wat ready to fwear to 

it if they would bring one. Thry thrn bro't 

a mapillrate of the name of Gait, who took 

my affidavit, in which wai fla'ed the naaiet 

of thr perfons in the honfe, the caufet of 

thrir meeting and the name of thr per Ion un 

der whom they were acting in the houlr. It 

wai read aloud, and at th-.t period the mayor, 

Lemuel Tavlnr, and Come others, arrived, 

who faid they would take mr tn thr Kofpital 

our of the hands of their nirp. Mr. Taylor 

fiid he had no idea rf I'reing rre iiliv*. The 

d- ili'r l>ad lert me a fliirt, and I was now 

provided with a pair nf trnwfers. The may. 

nr frill fir a carriage, but the mob faid 1 

fli uio not ride in it, that a cart was good 

enough for me, and a cart wat brought into 

which I was. placed, ft retched nut in the cart 

and expofed to a lint fun. About I I o'rlr.ck 

1 was carried lo ihr luifpital, the diftance rf 

a mile, 'lie n.aynr accimpinyin^ me amid 

I lie nnifr ol a great eoiic^uilr nf pwplc. 

There I Iteard the groat 1   11 Gen. Lee, in a 

n>om adjoining, who had b:en faid tn be dead. 

After the cuwd lr<d difprrfrd, fome of 

my frieodt, who did nut think me fafe, fent 

mr a carriage into which I wat put, without 

t'lfing a rojmne, and Gen. Lre wat put intn 

the famr carriage. \Vr were hurried away 

into the country, in onr wounded, bruited 

and mangled condition ; weoriived at York. 

town, Prnnfylvanii, on iqamJay evening, 

tlip full of Augull, whereNw received the 

humane and friendly fympathiet and attention 

rf ihe inl.jl>iinn«, and the medical aid of 

two uemlemrn of the faru'ty.
Poffrffed nf « flrong conflitution and in the 

prime of life» I chrrilli the hope that I (hall 

furvive nil thr b-uifel and wnunds, which 

have been fu cruelly and nulidniidy infl.Ard 

b) a wicked and Uwlcfi mnb, and that I 

lln'l be again rrftored to ttir full ulr and en. 

j ymrnt of my liodily. powr<t. Given under 

my hand this 6ih Aug. 1810.
JOHN THOMPSON.

*- * * * ' *

Arrived'on Tuesday from thf rtty of 
Biillimore, Copt. C'ollinV company of Vo- 
luute«r ArtiUcriita, for the purpoiie of pnr- 
r'moning and doing-duty in our Forta 
_That part of the 5th regiment which 
lias been on duty her»buy* embarked for 
French-Town, on tH»ir \vWj|jo headquar 
ter* at Albany. /rh<> reminder of the 
militia ordered to thi» place, are expected 
in a few day*.

- One thoufand men, one hundred in rich 
waid, are about oiganizing in New.Yenk 
who a.rr. to »(\ at a momrntt warning, in cafe 
9! riot, armeJ with- w.tch clubi.

'fffff t>f yt»f a*."..' •

UNITED STAtES FOfeT
From ihe Montreal herald, Extra, cf Aug. 4. 

The following are copirl of lettria ret.eiv. 

ed from Upper Canada containing thr account 

of thr capture of fort Michilimackinac ; and 

tlir unfuccrftful attrn'pli of the American Go 

vernor HullV the River Garonde.

' Alackinac, 18(A Juljl,   1812. 
Drar Sir, . . 

I am happy to have it in my .power to an. 

nounce to you, that Mackinac capitulated to 

ui on the I6ih inft. at U o'clock A. M. 

Capt. R< brrtt at our head with a part of the 

I0|h H.V. Battalion, Mr. CtawiVrd had thr 

command r.f the Canadians which/ cn-fiflrd 

nf abrut 20O tnen ; Mr. DickrnfoP, 143 Si 

oux, F-ulav-iint and AVinabagrt. myleH a- 

bntit 280 mrn Attawai ard Chippawaii, part 

of thr Altawat of L'harh Cinchr, had not 

arrived. It wai a fortunate circun-lbnce the 

Fo't capitulated without firing a Tingle gun, 

for had they clone fa, I firmly believe not 

a foul of them would have bern Paved. My 

fon Char'et, Longlade, Augufline Nolm 

and Machello Cadottr, Jim having rendrred 

me great fervicet in keeping the Indian* in or. 

der, and e,xrcuting from time to time, fuch 

commands ai were delivered to mr by tbr com 

manding officer. lAMioevrr faw fo determin 

ed a tet of people ai the Chirpawat and At- 

tawai wete.
Since the capitulation they have not drank 

a Tingle drop nf liquor, nor rven killed a fowl 

belonging to any peifon,^a thing nrver known 

before] for they generally deflroy every 

thing thry mee: with. I am, dear fir, your 

niofl obedient fervant, 
v(Signed) JOHN ASKIN.Jfun.

Sir. Ktrp7r*T)rp.

The Hon. Col. W. Claut, tec . Fort Grorgr. 
Extract of a Utter from Tork, dated, July

SO, 1812.
" At Sandwich Governor Hull landed or. 

thr 12th inft. without oppofltion, with about 

800 or 1000 men. He hat made three l>n- 

fuccefiful attrmpti on the liver Garondr, 

where hit parties have brrn rrpullrd. I truft 

before long Mr. Hull will have reafon to re 

pent hit crnfling the Detroit."
We undeifland from refpr£lible authori'y 

that fix tranlporti and a (loop of war, with 

a battalion of Hoyjls, wrre in the uvefcjiaiy 

Quebec, on Saturday afternoon. " ' /

i. Vf{--  -,- »M.TIMOBK, AUG 

Extract of a letter'from jVrw Caslle Dfl. 

datid Aug. 16, receivedjtiterdaj tn/brning 

by the packet.   / 

I am informed by a pafTengrr in/he Cape 

May packet arrived thit morning, 4hat thrrr 

is rnming up, a Ileimudian (!< <» with 3 

bufheU lalt, a priie to the I'auf Jonet 

trerof N. York. He further rntornis that the 

Paul Jrnet captured, after a frvere engage 

ment of an hnur and a-half, a Hritifh letter 

of marque nf 14 gum, from Gibraltar to Ma. 

vanna, with a cargo of dry goods, (tc. tlie 

invoice of which amounted $ 250,000, and 

fent her into Svvantfah.
There are no other prixet neai or gonr up, 

except ihe fliip Rnyd and brig Rargrr, w<<ich 

>-nu havr n-.\ d' ul)t tir.ml of (7 //. Rookl.

net conduit t* the .
mor* count), tfi a< much as the great number'of 
luitt arising therr from its grrat population and 
extensive commercial punuiu, alrcad< rx«.up> to 
much of the attention of the'cxitirt at to rentier it 
prohatilc that the incre'ate attendant on a concur, 
rent jurisdiction would «lem»nd 10 moch. of their, 
time at to preclude tbeii necensary devotion to ih« 
rommon law hutine** tl i«t>rlttverfby your com- 
nVittee. that a prov'umn incorporated1 >ti -,thr hill, 
entitled. An additional KUpi.lcivcut to ihe act en-' . 
titled, A/> aeVre»tieciing ihe rqulty jurisdiction of 
the county ccnMs. jirtrvidirj f r the htlding »f 
the high.^irrt atx*varker\ in the city of Balti 
more, v-cn d M>vVayib'chi» < bjeflion A principle 
of this naturrvrntr{<rur& considerable detail Th« 
great pressure of legttlahve biitii<,-'«, and the ex- 
prcltcl close rf ourUbmin in a very rhiTt time, 
will prrhihit in the opinion of ytur committee* 
ilia' investigation a"d tmiberati'-n required "(wo, 
f.uch an in''.>ortant .i-hlngc They therefore beg 
leave to m- mmrnd that'tlifdi'rTcrent biUt ccnntA- 
ed with thiv subject, be rrferrrl tu the conilderitip 
on of the next grmral as'trrhly

, BY INK SENA Vr. Jan. «, ilia. 
Genlfrmen rf tit Jl-*ut of Dr/cgale*,

Wr have received i our me- »age r f to-day, pro-
prsinga conference between'ihe two hru^es, on a.
bill, entitled.    An art (rippling the buslnens of

the court of chancery, an^bthntising tjie holding

tessir ns rf the laid cr.urtlR the Eastern Shot*,
and for other |.ur|K»es " We niu-t on thi« occ»-

 ion. in jii'ticr to ourwlves obvprr, 'hat on Inla

and all other subjects « hich are presented for our
consideration. »cclam Ml the real and imerest

in promoting the best intereitf of our citizens,
which become! the r; prrrcmatires of a free neofle.

The-Scnntohave too high a regard for their own

dignity, and too much reipefl lor that decorum
whiv.li ought to be observed in all communications
between th« (wo branches of the Irgitlaiure to no-,

tice that pa*.of the treijage from the House, of
Delegates, ivhich insinuates that the cnmpUinta
of the penpk a* mantft'sud thMigh their mimcdl-

>te repres matives. Were treated with ntgleet or
contempt 1>) the SrfiMe-- Considering thi bill to
which your message te'ert a> deMrving the most
mature ('(-liberation, and_ feeling anxious at all

timti to unite with you lnWh«uyer may appear
the licst meant of eflceVtrg a puhtk- \jrp«ht v » e a<-

cei'.e with pleasure to ycur proposed cotiwrrnce,

ami liavt nominated MrfW- I.L.yd. 'I abbs and

Wi|ii/>rs, on the part ol th« tcnaic. as a commit.

ler c/ conference, to join the gentlemen who have
l<fnnominated by tour hcusc.

Uy order, ' 'f. Roger•, CH. •

Juadulliauil Stfplrmrmnitxact milled, Am art 

, tafrtlixg ite tq*H/ j«rrWrcrro» if lit cosnrtf - 

 v+rtt __ . I
ft it nnetfi 6; w Gntral Auniblf of Mart- 

land, That the »evcral cmir.iy c-uru of this   

sure may exetci c original equity, jurisdiAion In 
all casrt, in the tar.e irsnrcr thai the*' now e«cr- 

i'ne tijuitv }utl<d <Yn;n by virtue of the ack to

To Kent,
I will rent my Farm on the loutli tide of Se 

vern Hiver, containing 430 acret of wt-ll improv- 
ed land, \yliich is now in high cul'ivati* n, tnge- 
ther witli or wilhoul,four valua"le Negro r'cll iwt.

I will alfo rent lhat-well known Farm on the 
lleadol Stvrrn, called THE RISING SUN, con- 
lairing near nix hundred acres of kind land On 
th'n hrm there is a great quantity of choice! ftnit. 
'1-,e tiuild'iig. an in tolerable good np*Jj£Snd 
calculated for a Tavern, where there hat b4Eane 
(or thirty years pieccding the last ten Dittancr 
from Annapolis, ten milev The tenants will be 
privilf jril to tow grain the entiling fall Apply lo 

* Atiguitine Gambrill, Head eyf

J Severn.
4\llglltt 30. itll. _______. S*

which thi:. i» a supplemeni. 
And t* it nattra. Thate> 

several Judicial district- i<f this state "during raca-
each of the Judges of the

NOTICE.
The subscriber ha* for tale thirty head 

of FAT CATTLE, fit for immediate u««. 
Sotue Milch C'owi with ('alvm

J. T. CHASE. 
20. ft"1

Sotue 
/Jkuy,

In Council,

. /uflf/ryr, In the American, fubliih. ^ATtipLlC C^lJES'fK^ UI.C1DED < h^btn

I'M to have been at home front 8 till adjuftment bt Ihe C%thdlic clatmt,wat earned tmj^t \
ck the nipht of the 2BfA. at which in thr Roufe of Comraoni tAMondly, 235' any wei_ . idjuftmenl i

f tlock the night of the 28rA> at vilikh in the Houfe i 
" he Hales he vlient

Gomrooni ^V""^^'

S

July 29, 1812.
ORDERED, That the report ol the committee 

of conference on the bill establish) ng an equity 
court on the Eastern Shore, the mettugc from the 
Senate accompanying the tame, and ihe hill, en- 
<i\\ni. r\t\ift T«»r>rctlr)!r, ra* ::> "<» jmri*die3iao ef 
the county count, he published once in August, 
and once in !v<piembc,r in the Maryland Repub 
lican and Maryland1 Gazette, at Annapolis i the 
American, Whig, Sun and Federal Gazette, at 
lUliimorc i the Star at Elation i the UrpuMican 
Ga'/ette at Frederick-town ; the Maryland Herald 
at Hagar's-town i and the National Intelligenctr, 
at Washington/

Hy.order, ffinian Pinkiuy, Clk. 

The committee appointed by the ewtse of De 
legates, to confer with the commitiee^Mthe part 
ol the Senate, beg leave to report, ThaBiry have 
no reaton to expect lhat at this late^perraD of the 
session, any system can be agreed to hy b"th 
branches, which will have tnr effect of gratifying 
the wants and removing thi complaint! j>f the ci- 
tizent of Maryland, by permitting them to hav* 
ncourse to the. courts organized within their own 
oountieifur chancery relief : ihe bill extending 
'e"rluiry"j(HhcTlction'rn aHJ cases totheeotrMy e**wt» 

it been'deemed for the fast four year*, by ihe im- 
de'egates of the people to the genr- 
ibly^ wcJl cjslculatecj to jirodt^re, ihcte tlo 

renih*. Your cor»mliie«are wit a'wa'rt thst' 
any weighty«considerattons oppose its aduption. 

It it, however, thought by tome, that the system

<ion shall have the same powtr t" gran* and erU 
force, within thrir re )*<tiv< jodiC'il ilittriAs, 
writs of injunAion. in the same manner ard with 
Ihe >ame limitatirn as the chame'.Ior cf the stale 
can or ma> eier:ise.

And tt it mactrd, Till It shall b« thr duty of 
tome one of the attocute jndg«t nf the several 
judicial dis'ricls of the stale to attend at the ccurt- 
lioute of the tcveral coumies in 'heir several ju« 
diciat di-tricts at some da/ between ihe wvcral 
setsiont r,f thrir court; who shall have power id 
make all neccstanr unlen touching any Mihject, 
matter in the said res^ieclrve courts upon the eqnitr 
tide, brought or depending therein And it >hall 
be the duty of the several dcrktsdkihe n-vrral 
counties in this state, lo attend i! e^Mljudge «n 
the said days, who thall make doe%Wr) i.f bit 
toch matters aiwI thing* at tha'l or rruy ut pTrter. 
rd a. aforeuid hy the taitl j'ulgc : and 'i* Mvetal 
county cr unt in thik >tate »re hrreb/ uiatrucled at 
their rirst court next after the patiac,e of thit aft 
to appoint i\>« several daya on which ihe >aid 
judge shall attend as afotcMkUl, which said day* 
shall bt as nearly as may be rqui di-tant betwettt 
the terms of the several and respective county 
courts

And *r ii tnrttltd, Th« the seven! county cium 
of this state thall have full power and authority 
to appoint during thrir pleasure, a |«rf«nnf integ 
rity, judgment and skill in account., to b« auditor 
for the uiid courr, who thall before hr enrcn 
u|M>n ih« duties i f hit-app  immeni, tike an oath 
to be administered by the cour . well and faithful* 
|y In execute the duiir< nf littoftio. wilhuut af- 
ftAioHf lavor, panialiiv or prvjudicei and he shall 
audit all account In the am* manner anil wkih 
the tame powers, and «ubjcfl to the .same control; 
as the auditor in chancery now does And thfl. 
auditor so to be appointed sha'.l be tllnwed thratr 
dollars per day for every da-, he thall he reasonzbly 
rmplo)cd in staling, <udltn g and settling any ac> 
count, lo be |<a<d hy Ihe pan> ilcriring fuch ac 
count to lie Mated, indued and willed, and lajwd 
in the biil ol COM* alurva'd.

Aifi Ae il et.icfn/, 'I'hai al! and every person or 
persons wh>< thall or may think ihtmAtt* ag 
grieved by tlie decree, of a'ny county courfnn any 
case of whim such county court may havMkn e- 
quity jurisdiction hy virtue of ifcis afl, or of ihr ori 
ginal aA u which this is a su,ip enwiu, shall bo 
at liberty, it) all ciw<. to appeal to ih< court of 
a|>praN of the irl'prclive >hr>re, in the' tarn* man. 
ner and uuJrr dw tame rirrumuarcet, and toch 
apr«U  hilUuiV^rw'iam*\tga\enVt and cousc. 
quencet a- ap|icals r>r\ teau'eU fn<m the court ot 
chamert to the court nf atiptals now hav«

And it it tMtcttJ, That IM cl«rkt of the several 
county courts m this Mate, shall a<t aa register* 
for their several cmmiiet, in the same manner and 
w th the tame p<i.v«r as the register in chancery 
nuw dnrs , and tho thciifls or coroners ol th« se 
veral coon tie* shall execute and return all pvoeett 
which may ittue i'r»m any ouirt hy virtu* of thi« 
afl in the like manner at they Would nave betn 
compelled in east) lh« UITM h«d utued from the 
court nl'chaniery.

A*lbrit eimcte.1, That nothing herein cnnrained 
thall be cunsirurd to  u.thortMs and emupwcr any 
interlerence by the several county tnurts. or by the 
judge i there <f, in any c»u*« OT |>rpc«& n«w Af 
( eliding or hereafter to he br.,BglM, or hireWter 
to be ittUed befon or by itt* chancellor of. M«y>- 
Und. or to change trie maitnu if -tainiBg v>r>t« 
os'error, " *  »   . . ' '

tie n rnatttJ, That nothing In rW> a/i »kall ba 
cotinrrui-tk-in.allow the cterki u( Ihe >rv«rii coun 
ty ccfbn». «ny other or »rr«rr ou» lbt)<vlbat)a aJk- 
reidv lUiwcd to tt>em for jDbaaoaqr fawdMgi 
in toMDtauy court*. " t\
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Public Sale.
Bv virtue of a decree of th?' high court of 

'Chancery. Will be sold, on Wednesday the :H 
Sfu'cmbor next, at n o'clock, if fair, if not 
the lirll fairdsy ihcreaf er. at the late dwelling 
of Richard Unrriton, deceased, 
Si» humkrtl fifty seven and a half acrct of va- 

luaWe land, situate in the lower part of Anne- 
Arnndi-l cminiy I'n this land it a gooil ilwrlling 
house, anil every oui house necessarj on a l.irm. 
The soil is well adapted to farming anil is conge 
nial t» the growth of clover and the uie of jilais- 
ter. Thin land lies within two mile* of Herring 
Hay, his on it a good orchard and meailow. is 
well wooded and watered, is a healthy and heaini- 
ful situation, and justly rank: among the Itest 
farms in the county

The terms of tale are, the purchaser to give 
bond to the trustee as such, with appnvcd sccuri- 
ty, for the payment of the purchase. nVmcy, «ilh 

within twelve months from the day of

Ttinmas Setfmaii, Trusttt.
All pel-tons that have claims against the said 

Richard H art-iron, decxatfd. are herebv rrquesteil 
to exhibit them with the vouchers thcrcut. to the 
chancellor, within tix montht Irom the time fixed 
lor the sale 4L T. S.

August 6. 1811. %f t».__

In Council,
July U, 1812.

ORDERED, That the fu'rtlicr Supple 
ment t. the act eniltleil. An act to rtgnlaie anil 
discipline the militia of this Slate," bv published 

' twice in each week for tlie space of three weeks 
in Ihe Mainland Republican and Maryland ('.a- 
zeitr, at Annapolit i ihe Wliig. Arrerican. Sun, 
and Federal Gizeite, at Ualnmnre ;Kc Star, at 
Ealtol) ; 'he Ucpnlilican Caiette. aT Freiltrick 
town ; and the Maryland Herald, at tlagait- 
town.

By Order,
N1NIAN P1SKNEY 

Clerk, of th: Council

Valuable Lands for Sale,
By virtue of a dted of mm, hearing date the 

'nth February, 1810, and duly recordeil in 
l»r'nce-Georj;e'» county, Maryland, executed to 
the ttibscriber by Marsrnim Waring, late of 
.Slid county, far the purpose of securing cer 
tain debt* iliir from the said Waring to the 
bank of Crhfnhia. and of indemnifying his 
endorsers for discounts actually paid b\ them, 
will lie exposed to PuMt Auction to the highest 
bidder for ready mnnev, on Wednesday the se 
cond dav ol Septf.ibcr next, between the hours 
of ii and i o'clock., at the late dw.lling houte 
of the -aid \Vartng, on the premises, 
All the lands with their appurtenances, 

nf wh'Ch he died pnisestcd in thr county afore 
said, Mippoted to contain from 750 to 850 actes. 
all the right title, and interest, ol the «aid Mar 
sham Waring, deceased will be sold Evidences 
ol his title, the deed of trust, and a survey of 
tru land, will I* shewn on ihe dav of tale

This property is siiua'i'd in a health), thickly 
settled in ighb'nirhoptl, on the most direct mad 
fr-m the City of Washington to Anna|xil:t. aomit 
ten miles from the loimer, and ab ui twenty 
miles from ihe la'tcr plate,and ab"ut 7 mil » irnm 
liljdensburg The greater part of the land is • f 
excellent qualitv, it comai..» a lull prop -rti'-n «f 
wood, and some valuable bottom, and is all, or 
nearly all under fence

The improvements, are a roomy and comforta« 
hie wo"drn dwelling-h'.U'e. with cellars, kitchen, 
stable, and n'her out houses, a good garden. *"il a 
considerable orchard ol g«'rxl Iruit • a»ment In 
Cash, will be rcnuir d immediately on the «alc ;*• 
ing declared, and if not so paid, it will be C-XIM 
dered 'mil. and the pr '|<rty will be a(:ain oll'enrd 
at auction as before, and so in tucct-tion it"-il it 
it Inully told and paid for. when a deed in due 
form conveying such ti'lr and -uch nnly as it 
vested in me, b> virtue of ihe di 'tl <>f trust .*• 
fore mejittoned, will be made to tin purchawr 

H'atttr Smith.
town. ]ul) 30, i3ii.

Baltimoi'e Hospital.

J furthtr nipplewruf to thr net, entitled, 
/In net to rrpuliitr and discipline tlu 
militia of this ntntr. 
And br it enactfd by the Vttirral .-/t.»«n- 

Wjr if Manlantl, \'\\M each commaiulii-g oflicrr of 
a c»mp»n> t\\M make out and iriurn a rorrrA rn 
itlltr.f.u i>f hit company 10 tlic commanding c Sicer 
of the rrgimcnt »r battalion to which he bclnt.^ 
wh'-ixvci required i and uj>nn irfusal or nfulr.t. 
to bu Mi'.'j- rt 10 a fine not rxcirding thirty dn'.larj, 
>m!e->v hr can make a rcasonablr c scute, tu be ap 
juoved of by a regimental icnrt-mariiul.

J. .iinJbt it nuictnJ. Tliat all able Uiditil white 
mate ritiient in this ttate'. bet\\«n the* a-M o> 
eighteen and lurty.five >»rt, except ministers of 
the g^pcl, ai.d except tho«; e\cn pled by tlie aA 
ofcungre^s thai) be liable to Maud tbeir'tlraught, 
»nj Uw to the c< ntnry nntwith'tamling

3 And IK it fiioofj. That all ecrtiiicaict hereto 
fore grjii'edf i corjioieal inability top<n>ont liable 
to d'> militia duty, arr hetebj- d.-clin-d to be void 
anil of nn clMl i and that all turReon* of re^i- 
menu ami extra battaliunt and their m?te>, wlu> 
arc herrbr empowered 10 gtant cenilicatet ol cor 
poreal i lability, lieforr thr) prorced to grant any 
certilicate oUcoT|Kireal inability 10 any |>cr>on lia 
ble l» "I" militia dun, thai) lir-t uke the fallow 
ing oath or atfinnatioii • efore tome of the juttice 
of-the |icace, ID wit : " I ilo solemnly twrar, or 
affirm, (at ihe cate may lv.)tha; 1 will not ,;r>iU 
a tertilicatc of lorpurral inability 
liable to cl'i n " ' 
on i or v>ho 
to the ta 
til will

IS.

iu'iu\<d Joj 
sinnojjt Ji->i 
33110 (u.«op
ui 01

Jo
\>\<a". put
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P'Jt nr.J'|qn'li>l 
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THE Board of Visitors of the BALTI 
MORE HOSPITAL, have the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that the Institution isnow 
in excellent order for the reception of su«h 
Patients, as may be admitted to its care. 
Tlie INFIRMARY or that part of the House 
intended for the ui.c of tlie siclt generally, 
it* so far completed, as to accommodate in 
the most comfortable manner upwards of 
one hundred Patients; and the centre build 
ing, which rontaitiH a large number of spa 
cious (Tp»rlment!«, calculated partictilurlv 
for private PutienU, is in a state of forward- 
netK. and will be soon finished.

Tiie Asvt.t'M w-ected lor Lunaticks if 
completely finished, and is certainly not 
*urptr>!>ed by m>y in the United Slates, ci 
ther for comfort o.* convenience. Thcrootns 
intended for Deranged Persons arc large 
and well ventilated, and constructed in such 
a manner as to be made perfectly cool and 
pleasant, in gum.tier, and lo be made perfect 
ly warm and agreeable during Ihe cold wea 
ther.

Tiie Visitors have also the pleasure to 
stale, that Mr. and Mm. Galchel, the stew- 
art and matron of the Hospital, have dur 
ing their residence in the InMitution, afford 
ed them repeated opportunities of witness 
ing their care and atlcnlion to the Patients, 
nnd from their long expcricnccin the Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and the high rccommcn- 
d*alion» they have brought with them, cvc 
rv reliance may be placed on their ex 
ertions to give satisfaction.

A suitable number of Nurse* have been 
! provided U> attend on the cirk, and the In 

Ktitution is furnished with cve.ry comfort 
' necessary for the patients, or which 'may 
I he ordered for them by the attending Phy 
i sici.tns.

Tlie situation of the Hospital is high and 
healthy, the water excellent, and the pros 
pect handsome. Around it is a spacious 
vard, shuded by forest and other I tecs

Arme-Arundcl County, sc
Application being made to metW.«!;. -i * 

thercccs, u f Anne-Arundel eou^t, „. ?WlUTli* 
sociate judge of the third judicial di.irifl "*" **'. of M 
land, by petition, in writing, o| JT;//^ ' A"^"
••id county praying for theber,,fi t of tĥ '* 
the relief of tundry insolvent dcUtori 
v, ral supplcmenis thereto, on the ter
in the said aflt. a tche.'ule of hi, pronenl ^ 
list of his crtditon, on oath, as f«j », he * 
certain them, being annexed to hit peiitiM*" *i' 
the taid William Uavis having satisfied ''
competent testimony lhat .„ .... n^p^, , ^ 
ttate of Maryland lor the two yean imneii,,', 
precidmg the tims of hit application,havins- tiL 
staled that he it now itt confinement for debt M 
prayingjo be discharged therefrom, I do thrrff 
order and adjudge, that the taid Wltli im 1™" 
be discharged frrm hit imprisonment, and ikjit* 
cau'ing a copy of thii enter to be inserted hi tkl 
Mar; land Ga/.e-te, weekly, for three mo«thi t 
ccssivt-ly. before the third Monday in Sepif-*" 
iiext, give notice to hit ere liters to appear I 
Anne-Arundel county court on the third M( 
in September next, to shew cause why fa „"£ 
William Davit should not have the benefit of iW 
._..—, _.. s a> prajtl| Given under my hsnaoS .1 

\f May, 181: I 
_________Richard H. llarwood. 

Anne-Ariindel County Court,ApnV
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'> milnia dury, through fcvrr or arl'eAt- 
h» in my opinion is nolfjuitl) entitled 
tf^r withliolu it tliruugh prejudice or
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1812. 
On application to the judge* of ABO*.

Arundcl county court, by petition. In writing Of 
yotrpb Cbanrj of taid county, praying the btrrf, 
of the act for the relict of tundry insolvent <&. 
tors, pasted al November seition, eighteen ht». 
dred and five, and the several supplement! them» 
urmn ihe termt mentioned in the taid act andihi 
supplements thereto, and alleging that he it

« in. i«x<t t«»
OlAVCI J"'

SH— SlAVU
1 * 'put| 
ie»t ist|

Stale of Maryland, sc.
By Anne-Arundd County Orphans Cuutr,

On application by petition of William 
Kil'N, adiniuistrat- r ol John Kilty, late uf Anne 
Aim-del county, dccra-eil, it is ordered 'ha: he

fiw the notice requi-ed by law l«t crciiirirt lo 
ing in their claim, agiinti the taid dtceind, 

and lhat the S4inc be published once in each 
week f ' ihe ^pice nt tix successive \vecl>\ in tin. 
Mar '.and (.a/c'ic, the Mar land Hrpiihlicaii, ol 
Annapclit and the fVnuvii.ui uf llaltinn-K-. 

Juhn i7<j.t*rijprry, Rr«. IVillt, 
for A. .I County,

THIS 18 TO GIVP, NOTICE,
Thai the subr.-':-ihcr of Aiiuc-Arur.dc 

count) luih cliiaimd from the oip'.ians cour 
Annc-Atundelc'iuiii) in Msrvlir.il. letters of ad 
m.. iuratnn «•. tin- penuita! mute of Juhn K.liy 
laic of Annv Arumlel c -UIH;, iir.ca>iil All per 
ton', having claim. :<(•,.iinst the mil Ji ceased tin 
hereby v.-arneil lo exhibit tltc xan.c, with ihc v< n 
rhirs thtrcof, in t^c.menhir, on tr bffme III 
571)1 tlovi>( FvUriMw «.'V,|ili v ma;, uil.crmiv b 
law Itj^ltludeil Irurn all lHji.,'.it of tltf ' aid route 

hand this p M ilay 1 1 Julj. 1813

The Executive
Will receive proposal* for making three 

thoiionnd water proof ltnap»ack*. live him 
died cantp kettle*. Mid three thousand 

intccnn lit for icrvice ; two hundred fifty 
nlle.H with ImyoneU, 100 lmcc» of horM1 - 

pistols, and one hundred hor»cman'» 
word*.

By order
N1NIAN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council. 
July 15.
It i* requested that the proposals may 

ie made a» early ur» pOK»ilile. a* the »rti 
•lc» are nci-enary in oi-'er to equip the 
he state's quota of 100.000 men required 

President of the U. States. it. 
I'l-inters who publiuli for the state 
-rrt the abo\e four times.

From tiie hcrvicc of Mr. l.iiitiiioupi! 
iu^ in South river nc»-k, Anno AI-IIIK',, 
i-oimly, on the ?Ulh of 31uy lait, NLC1IU 

. . He is about live fi'ot »i\ ini-ln

merit wflc.n hpoken lo; hi-> nye about, 
ty—l,ig cloathing when be went 
striped yarn roundaboiu nnd troi.sprii, 

'course, linen bliirt, -and old bat. llci&u 
cunning arlful follow, nnd |iivlciidH tu be 
a shoemaker—he has cuniicctions on Her 
ring Btiy, from whence he ciune, having 
been hired by Araminta Hai-riiou to said 
Linthiciim. 1 will nivc to nn\ poison who 
shall apprehend ;rnd commit *uid follow to 
jail, 01- ilflliver him to tin- * ilwvil>er, twen 
ty dt>U<vr>< if. kik&u i" Aline Aj.imdxl roun. 

'•^**' ty jlhirtv duiWtrn .rt-ii»W»sr *»• any .t>t the' 
-w- adjacaitt coimlic* ; forty .dullard iftaJuiu in 

U.i . -ii of Uultiuiui'c, iinrt (iiiy ilollarti if

[ie wibsjjribe.r, living in Fig Point, Anne-

Anne-Arundel Cnunty Court,
April Trtm, lh|2.\

On application to the judges of the »»iJ ewn- 
ty omr., by Jietition, in -viitin;. of John Dmr 
ol taid county, praying the uei'cTit of the *(\ fur 
the riln-f of sundry insolvent dibiort, and the se- 
vt-jral titpplemenis th reto. on the irrms mention- 

d in the said aAt, a rchrdiilc of Ins pm|>erty, 
an a list i>f hit crcilitnrs, on oatll, as I ir a he 
can ascertain them, Iwing annex, d to his |ie(iiit>n, 
and the i.«id court l»-ing saiishtd by comnWni 

ihatihe laid Juhn Dove has resUetivn 
the Male of Maryland for mure than lv*u years 
immediately jirfuiling tltv lime of hn application, 
having also Mitrd in hir pctitii.n that he it in 
confiiiemint fur debt, and having prayed lo be 
di->chaif;ed from his conliticmem on the Icrmt 
pu-tcrihed in ihe taid afli, it it therefore ordetrd 
and adjudged, that the said John Dove be dit- 
vhaT^'U lt»m hit coiiliivemeni, .id b> causing a 
rnpt i.f this ordrr to * published in the MaryUud 
(»a/.ettc, firthrte months mccetsivtly. before ihe 
third Monday in September IHTM, lo give notice 
in hitcmliioni-iii appear before Ihe tounty court 
ui ihc c< urt house uf s»ij county, on the third 
Miinda) of September next, fur thrpurpoteot re 

'g a tiuttcc tor thc.r bciicht, a>.d to 
if any they have, why Ihe said-John 
not have the benefit of the acts as

now enclosing with a brick wall ; and at 
tached to it, a lar^c garden abounding with 
vegetables, of every kind.

The following gentlemen have charge of 
the Medical and Surgical departments of 
the Institution.

Attending Phi/stciatil.
Dot-tors Colin 'Mackenzie,

James Bmyth. 
Attending Surgeon.

Dr. W. Gibson. 
Consult inn I'hysiciant. ••••••'

Doctors George lirovm, 
Mile* Lililejulin, 
John Coulter, 
John Campbell White, 

__;_.__'___ John Crawiord,
Soiomon Birkhead,.. 
P. Chaturd. 

• • John Cromwell,
Ashton Alexander. 

lltUoriof the Hospital. 
Jonn Ilillrn, 
James Mokhcr, 
William M Donald, 
Willium Koss, 
Jacob Miller.

Applications for admission maybe made 
to either of the visitors, or to the attending 
physicians.

The Ivlitors of the Maryland Republi 
ran and Gazette at Annapolis, .Gazette at 
Fredericklown. Herald at llagcrstown. Na 
tional Intelligencer al Washington, Herald 
at Alexandria, Virginia Argus at Rich 
mond, Republican at Petersburg. City Ga 
zette at Charleston, and the Republican 
Ledger at Huvimnah. will please to insert 
the above advertisement, oin c a week for 
eight weeks, and send in their accounts to 
the nflice of tlie Baltimore American for 
payment. J 

July 8. 10 8t.

in actual confinement i a schedule of hit proprm 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far ai W 
can ascertain them, together with the utnt «( 
more than two thirds ol them in value, to hitcb. 
laining the benefit of taid act, being asneuilu 
his said petition ; and the said court beinj m,,. 
fifd. Sy cnmiictcnt testimony, that he hu midd 
in the stale of Maryland lor the jiertod of twt 
yrart immfdiauly ptecedii g his applicatioa it 
is iherelore ordered and adju.l^ed, that the uW 
Joseph Chancy be discharged licm his irnptiw*. I 
ment ; and that he by earning a copy of thh orte 
lo be inter ed in the Maryland Cazetu onct s ' 
wrek for three tuccrs ive months, before tht »i 
day of Sepiember next give notke 10 hit crtditon 
toapptar before the said county court, to bt Us 
at ihecit) of Annapolis on the taiil day.fortkt 
purp'.te of icrommtmlinn a trustie for their b*. 
ntfii, and to shew cause, if any ihey hatrt, *ij 
the said Jotvph Chane. shall not have the txs*. 
fit ot taid act. and its suppUfrwnts, as prsjed. 

Uy -rder.
William R. Grew, C&.

Anne-Arundel Counly, sc.
On appliraiion lo me the tuhtcriber, in tie re- 

eels of Anne-Arundel county court, at one if it* 
associate judges fur the third judicial dutnfl o( 
Mar, land, by petition, in writing, of Itaac IU 
lantl of Aune /\ rui.de I coun-.y. prating for Ita to 
ne I, t oltheSifUor the relit I nf tundry ir solvent dck» 
tors, passeil ai November tetsion t jhtren haniM 
and hve.andthrtevenl tupplt;rrentt thereto,ontW 
termvmeiuinncii in thr taia ait, a -cheilule of h«' 
i»- |ert>. and a list 01 hit creditors,« os^, 4* I 
far a- he ran ascertain them, being anrVkeU t« ki 
pc-it ion t and tht said I aac JMI»nd havmgit. 
ti'lietl me that he hath rftided in the title of Mt. 
nlaml lor tvtu years immeiliately preceding ife) i 
lime ol his application, and having alto stated it I 
hit portion that he is in actual confinement lot 
iltbt, and pray ing to be discharged from taid coa- 
hitcnwni, on the termt prescribed by, the afnmsi4 
aAt, I do therefore order and adjudge, thai tat 
said Itaac Holland be discharged frum hit confix- 
mem. ami thai by causing a copy of this order l» 
be intrned in the .Mar, .and Gitette for ihrtt 
months suctettivcly, Ixfore ihe third Monday is 
August next, he give notice to hit creditors to ip- 
piar before the county court on the third Mondir 
in September next, for the purpose ol recommend 
ing a I nisi i e for their bervrril, and to ibcw cut* 
ll any tney have, why the taid Isaac Holland 
thould nol have the hetichi of tlie several sfli for 
the rejit^of insolvent drblcrs, st pr»)fU Onts 

id thit i:ih day of Msy, ili>, 
Richard //. Harvood

coinrntiidii< 
tliew IUIIM:; 
Dovr ' 
prayed I

Public Sale.
Will be fitpotedul Public Salt, on Fri 

day the 21st day of August next, the 
following VALUAllLK NlUJUOliS. 
at James Hunter's Tavern, in the city 
of Annapolis, via
ONK Negro Woman »ged 30 years, one 

Mulatto Girl aged IA years, one Ncero 
Hoy aged 8, one do. aged 4 years, one Ne 
gro Girl aged «, und ono Negro Woman, 
anil infant child.Ag«d about .HJ. A credit 
of eiulit monthh will be given—the pur- 
vlm»eT giving bond with _ approved sccuri- 
lic».

The Negroes will he sold at private sale 
if application IK- made previous to the day 
of sale. A Siiii- 'uddrcKHcd to A. B. and 
left at this oliytyrvHyie attended to. 

July .TO, ^D/. yk Is.

Urn. S. Green, Cltrk.

NOTICE.

JOSEPH G. HAH 
1812,

ty.deceal'rd, ir<iuc(l<i all prrfotit luviiig clain'is
^ga«>fl..the tlkiite. of^he laid tfecrtfrd to
prefrnt the fanir, I 'K'Hy autlirnticatrd, for
letilemeiit, tc all Derloin indebted to the faid
cllaU-to wake inunedtute p;i y nirrn.

-'' WM. S. GKEEN, Adju'r.

To the Voters *
Of Anne-Arundel County and theCiiy of

Annapolis.
The hxbxcribsT begs leave respectfully 

to annoiinre to the voters of tha city uf 
Annupulis snil Anne-Arundel rotinly,.that 
.he tf a can4idate for the* offio* of «herilT 
at this crimiiiig Tfe^tion.'anrT'rtstters IJlirj'?' 
self, if elected, that he will be itbta Ui 
give jy lie nil satisfaction in the execution 
of th6 .variotii tjutiev connected with lhat 
uflicc. _ _

R. WELCH, of Den. 
Arml<fc,/812. tf.

T6 the Voters
Of Anne Arundel County, and Uu City

<\f Annapolis. 
GCMTLKMRN,

You are hereby respectfully inform** 
that I ofl'cr myself a candidate for yoor 
suffrages at the ensuing election of sheriff. 
I flatter myself lhat you will continue to 
me the support thai you generously mm'- 
Tested at Ihe late election, in consequeocs 
of which 1 am now in Ihe office, llie een- 
tlcman returned first on the then poll M'* 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir 
cumstances of considerable difficulty, snd 
Hatter myself that my endeavours togi« 
general satisfaction have not been altoge 
ther unavailing. Continue lo me your 
confidence and support, and depend upon 
it that every exertion shall be 'made on 
my part to discharge the duties of tl* 
itfllce with fidelity and every drprte of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with jusUC* 

I am, Gentlemen, 
0ry respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, __ 

SOLOMON GROVES. 
May 7, 1812.- _____1L,

For Sale,.
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS, 
A smart, active, Negro Girl, about un 

years of »*e. Apply at the"
«

PRINTED BY JONAS

Prict—Tw DoUariptr

[LXIXth YEAR.

LANCASTER, (OHIO,

The verbal acrfounti fron 
radj, are fo various and cc 
no aAual dependence can 
them. The nioft correft in! 
lieve, which hat yet readied 
in the following ftatement 
obtained fmm a gentlema 
btirer of defpatchei from , 
go'ernor.

By an exprefs frorp the I 
•e learn that Gen. Hull w 
July, with the army at tl 
Sindwich—that it was no 
chinge their pofition until 
Oiould arrive—that general 
trl an exprefs to the gover 
rdjiiefling one :houfand ont 
uen from that flair, to the 
{or 000.

It is very difficult to obt 
correft information from tl 
however, led tn believe tl 
Biy be relied upon ai Tub 

That at feveral times rec 
hite marched from our at 
Maiden, and have frequet 
of fimilar parties of the 
they hare not, except in on 
come within (hot of eacl 
Bntilh commander has gen 
body of regulars, Rationed : 
io Canada or Duck U:v 
sriOicable to pals this fire 
ctixl it five or fix miles, 
Bridge—that 3 or 400 of 
ibe command of Colt. Mil 
if the river and crulTrd ovi 
M the bridge. Upon theii 

| iilh troops retreated in c 
| virdi Maiden, which is al 

oat—Our troops encampe 
isd the next d*y returned 
urt. That the enemy toe 
{tin at the Bridge, arid hi 
titteiy, and plated there 

i rurd the bridge,, four or ( 
mice, '['he Long Bridge 
torn Sandwich—that • pa 
RUM! of col. M'Arthur, i 
ise bridge, and as Coon as 
igood (hot of the battery 
istnctd firing, and contint 

I rtiir^ird—no lives were li 
MajorDcnny, having i 

I n:n, on slfcconnoitering 
1 sight, aiiKbont day ligl 

tSey were Attacked by a f 
101, and we regret being 
that the foldiers, in difni 
deri, fought Ut'ety in a Hi 

] Si men were miffing, a 
wounded—Mr. M'Cullou 
rnfo-med, (laid to get an 
M'A'thur* horfe was nt 
but (lightly w.unded.

Our informant fayt, th 
e» the Trenxch, had take 
«f dour, 300 blankets, 

| tlothi.
We are happy to infor 

i Mi) Munfnii was fad i 
"oiind he received from 
The Englifh have taken 
nukinac, and two (hips 
«"i for tha-. garrifon—It 
sened in coi-fequencr of 
fd a knowledge of the 

| kefoieour commander.
It il believed tha: in t 

W F.nr.|ifli |lav e had fe\ 
| > rumber wounded.

Our informant further 
I two men on the way, wl 
I 'k'y were dead. One t 

» fon of capt. Sutton, li 
I Milmi country—the ol 

•«-e n^ted to have beei

If am by a gentlr 
in ihe (team boat 

" "n>ifl.cr, or celTatiot 
excluded on brtween 
*i"«»nt gen. Baynen. 
V>ih governments Itavi 
"th other, on the fubi 

\*f 0-d.r, i n Council, 
P'tmiirdvirry. On id 

!'""!>!« gen. Dearborn 
n, and to gei



ounty, sc.
i>«ihe»ub«ctil)»r.i» 
"it» coim. at »  u _ 
>»1 dlsirifl of Man 
"I ITiBiam flat,', if 
ew fit of the »fl tw 
"Wort, »nj th, fc- 
ihe termt memiontd 
E hit property ln)j t
»  fw a> ht tin  . 

lo hit petition -. llxj 
'ing ts-iified mt b.
has retided in ,k; 

> years .rnne4ilt,,

THE MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ncment for debt, , ,(
:fTJ.?,olhn«*«

um r>,,j,
lonmem.
to be inttrted in tk« 

For three mosihi ,K 
onday in Sepiemke, 
'""to appear befo« 
m the third Mor<U.
csuie why the u4 
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n under m; hud Ihii  
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B judge* of Anne-
Etition, In writing, 0[ 
ty, praying the benrft 
tundry intolvent dtb. 
tettinn, eighteen ha. 
il tupplements thereto, 
n the taid act and ih< 
tlleging that he it aow 
bedule of hu proprrty, 
on path, at fir at it 

er with the aunt of 
icrn in value, to hit cb. 
act, being annexed t» 
said court being inn. 
ly, thai hehumkird 
lor the period of tw* 
ii-g hi* applicatioa it 
ulju-l^rd, that ihe uW 
rged fiom hit impritoa- I 
ing a copy of thh aria 
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LOMON GROVES.

LANCASTER, (OHIO,) AUG. 8.

The verbal acc'ounti from our army in Ca- 
nida, are fo varioui and contradictory, tha. 
no actual dependence can be placed upon 
them. The mod correct information, we be 
lieve, which hat yet reached u», will be found 
in the following ftatement, which we have 
obtained from a gentleman, who was the 
btirerofdefpaicb.es from , our army to/ the 
go»ernor.

By an expreTi frorp the North-Wed army, 
 e learn that Gen. Hull was on the 39th of 
July, with the army at the encampment in 
Sandwich that it wai not contemplated to 
change their pofition until additional forces 
Oiould arrive that general Hull lud despatch- 
(d an exprefs to the governor of Kentucky 
rtquefling one tboufand one hundred volun 
teer) from that date, to the governor of Ohio 
for 900.

Ii is very difficult to obtain any thing like 
correct information from the army. We are 
however, led to believe that the following 
pay be relied upon as fubdantially correct. 

That at feveral times reconnoitering parties 
have marched from our arrry towards Fort 
Maiden, and have frequently come in fight 
,f fimilar parties of _the enemy but that 
they hare not, except in one or two iiidancei, 
come within dtot of each other that the 
Bntilh commander has generally kept a fmall 
body of regulars dationed at the Lorg Bridge 
jo Canada or Duck U:vcr that it ii not 
pafiicable to pals this dream, unlefi they af- 
cetxl it five or fix miles, except over the 
Bridge -that 3 or 400 of our troops, under 
ibe command of Cols. Miller and Cafs, went 
tj> the river and eroded over, and came down 
to ihe bridge. Upon their approach the Bri- 
ulh troops retreated in complete order to- 
vardi Maiden, which is about five nriles dif- 
am Our troops encamped there that night, 
1*1 the next d*y returned to the head-quar- 
uri. That the enemy took their pofition a- 
|»tn ai the Bridge, and have now erected a 
battery, and plated thereon, fo as to com- 
rund (he bridge,, four or five pieces of ord 
nance. The Long Bridge is about 13 miles 
torn Sandwich that a parly under the com- 
aund of col. M' Arthur, marched down near 
lie bndgr, and as Toon as they came within 
s good (hot of the battery, the enemy com- 
nenccd firing, and continued until our troops 
rttrraled no lives were lod.

MajorvDenny, having with him about 120 
o:n, on dfeconnoitering tour encamped a'l 
sight, an^pbont day light in the morning, 
tSey were Attacked by a fmall party of Indi- 
IBI, and we regret being compelled to fay, 
that the foldiert, in difnbedience of the or- 
deri, fought f*fety in a Iliameful flight that 
fit men were miffing, and feveral (lightly 
wounded Mr. M'Cullouch, a fuldier, we are 
rtrfoimed, daid to get an Indian'i fcalp col. 
M'A'thur*} horfe was not killed, as dated, 
bat Qi^htly wounded.

Our informant fays, that col. M'Arthur, 
en the Trrn-.ch, hail taken only 300 barrels
 f Hour, 300 blankets, and a few coarl'e 
tlethi.

We are happy to inform our patrons that 
Mij Munfon was fad recovering from the
 mind he received from an accidental (hut. 
The Englifh have taken our Fort Michili- 
mackmac, and two (hips loaded with provifi-
 m for that garrifon It is faid that this hap 
pened in cui-fequencr of their having obtain 
ed a knowledge of the dcclaratiou of war 
before our commander. '

It is believed tha: in the frveral fkiimifliet 
tat Knr>lif)i have had feveral men killed, and 
a rumber wounded.

Our informant further dates, that lie taw 
two men on ihe way, who had been Iralped  
ih'y were dead. Our nf them it luid to be 
> ton of capt. Sutton, living in fome part of 
Miami country the other u known they 
 ft dated to have been on tlieir way to our 
"By.

XtW-YOBK, AUG. 17.

r learn by a gentleman who came oaf- 
' in the deam boat fiom Albany, that 

[" ""idler, or reflation of arint, hat been 
I concluded on between Gen. Dearborn and 

' gen. Baynen. Its duration is till 
governments have time to hear tVomwh

ncri other, on the fubject of the repsal of
»« Orders in Council, and the other pnintt

I" Ciitilrdvrffy. On- the conelufion «f the.
I '"iiitlice gen. Dmrborn Tent ofrexpreffei to

" fhinginn, and to gen. Hulf »t Detroit,
Ihtre *»§ j report  fti Albany, that a part 

 > Hfnttal Hull't army lud been defeated by 
"» 'BiiiifJi at Foit Maiden. *

I' Tompkiqj_ wat » pafTenger ia the 
«m1j,,, t frorn aibjpjr.

. w« luvr recei»ed » eor«i of the gfVf*U>or? '

dom of G. B and Ireland and its dependen- 
ciea, has been followed by the actual invafion 
nf this province, in a remote frontier of the 
wedern didiict, by a detachment of the aim 
ed force of the U. Stater. The officer com 
manding that detachment, has thought proper 
to invite his majedy't (objects not merely to 
a quiet and unrefidtng f'ubmtflion, but inlultt 
them with a call to feck voluntarily tbe pro 
tection of-fiis goveinmcnt. Without conde- 
Tcendlpg to repeat the illiberal rpiihets be- 
dowed in this appeal of tbe American com 
mander, to the people of Upner Canada, on 
the adminidration of bit majrdy, every inha 
bitant of the province is dehred to feek the 
confutation of fuel) indecent dander, in the 
review of his own particular circumdances : 
where is the Canadian fubject who can truly 
affirm to himfelf that he has been injured by 
the government in hit prrfon, hit liberty, or 
hit properly ? Where is to be found in any 
part of the world a growth fo rapid in wealth 
and profperily as thii colony exhibit!. Settled 
not thirty years by a band of veterans exiled 
from their formrr pofieflions on account of 
their loyally, nrt a defcendant of thefe brave 
people it to be found who under the fodering 
liberality of their fovereign, has not acquired 
a properly and means of enjoyment fuperior 
to what were poffeffed by their ancedors.

Thii unequalled prufprriiy could not have 
been attained by the utmod liberty of the go 
vernment or the preserving of the people had 
not the maritime power of the mother coun 
try fecured to i'j colonids a fafe accefs to e- 
very market where the produce of their la- 
bour was in demand.

The unavoidable and immediate confequence 
of a reparation from G. Britain mud be the 
lofn of this inedmuble advantage, and what 
is offered,you in exchange, to brcome a terri 
tory of the U. S. and flute with them that 
exclufion from the ocean, which the policy ot 
their p'efent government enforces yoo are 
not even Battered with a participation of 
their boaded independence, and it it too ob 
vious that once exchanged from the powerful 
protection of the United Kingdom you mud 
be re-annexed to the dominion of France, 
from which the provinces of Canada wrre 
wreded by the arms ot G- Britain, at a vad 
expence of blood and treafure, from no other 
motivr but to relieve her ungrateful children 
from the opprrflion of a cruel neighbour this 
reditution of Canada to the Empire of France 
wat the dipulated leward for the aid afforded 
to the revolted colonies, now the U. States, 
the debt is dill due, and there can be no doubt 
hut thr pledge has been renewed as a confi- 
deration lor commercial advantages or rather 
for an expected relaxation in ihe tyranny of 
France over the commercial world Are you 
prepared inhabitanti of Upper Canada, to be 
come willing fubjects or ia:ber Oaves to the 
defpot who ru!e> the nations of Europe with 
a rod of iron f If not, arife in a body, exert 
your energiei, co-operate cordially with the 
King's regular forces to repel ihe invader, 
and do not give caufe to yrur children when 
groaning under the oppreflion of a foreign 
m after to reproach you with having too ratify 
parted with the nched inheritance nf tbii 
ear'h a participation in the name, character 
and freedom rf B'iions.

The fame fpirit of jufticr, which wilt make 
every reafonable allowance for the unfuccefi- 
ful efforts of sell and loyal.y, will not fail to 
puriifh the defalcation of principle ; every 
Canadian freeholder, it by deliberate choice 
hound by the m >fl folrmn oaths to defend the 
monarchy as well as his own property ; to 
flirink trom the engagement is a treafon not 
to be forgiven ; let no man fuppnfe that if in 
 .his unexpected druggie his majedy's arms 
IhnuUl be compelled to yield to an overwhelm, 
ing forcr, tbe province will be eventually a- 
handnned ; thr endeared relation of its fird 
Tenters, the intrinfic value of its commerce 
and the pretend mi of itt powerful rival to 
repolTefs tbe Cinadas are pledged that no 
peace will be clUl.hliied by the U. S. and G. 
Britain and Ireland, of which thr rrOoration 
of ihcfe provinces <iae« not make the molt 
prominent condition.

lie not diC.navrd at thr unjudifiablr threat 
nf the commander of tbe enemies force*, to 
rrfufe quarter Iliould an Indian appear in the 
ranks.' The brave bandi of natives which 
inhabit this colony, were, -like his msjedy's 
fubje&s punidied tor their leal and fidelity 
by the loft of their polTrflioni in the Ute Co- 
loniro, and rewarded by his majedy with lands 
of fupeiior value in thii province ; the f«i:h 
of the Britilh government has never yet been 
violated, they feel that/the foil ibey inherit 
ii to them and to their poderity protected 
fryjn the bafe arts fo frequently dtvifed to 
overreach their fimulicity. By "»h« n«w 
principle ate t^cy-to be jr*7jbtrd from de 
fending their property ; iftneir warfare" fro'm

and their properly when invaded, more efpe- 
cially when they find in the enemiet camp a 
ferocious and mortal foe ufmg the f| 
fare which the American commandi 
to reprobate.

Thil inconGftent, and unjuftifiable threat 
of refafing quarter tor fuch a caule as being 
found in Aniik with 4 brother fuftVrer in de 
fence of invaded righti, mud he rxercifed 
witb the certain alTurance ot retaliation, not 
only in the limited operations of war in this 
part of the King's Dominions hut in every 
quarter of the Globe, for the national cha- 
tatter of Britain it not left didingu'ifhed for 
humanity than drictietrihutive jultice, Wl ich 
will confider the execution of thii inhuman 
threat as deliberate murder, for which every 
Ciibjrct of the offending power mud make ex- 
piatioitt

ISAAC BROCK, 
Maj. Gen. and Hrefidenl 

Head Quarters Fort George, 32d J uly, 1 81 a.

LANCAsrrR, <Penn.) Aug. U. 
We are forry it ii our duty to date that 

we have jud. Teen a letter which we know to 
be genuine, from an officer in the northwel- 
tern army, dated Sand*ich, July 38th, which 
dates that Fort Mackinac hat been taken by 
a party of about 1000 Indians headed by 3U 
Englidi under the command of one A (kins. 
The girrifon confided of 60 or 70 men. 
The Indians were Sacki, Delaware*, and 
Chipprwayi. Thr two Utter nations were 
hitherto considered friendly* to the U. Stutet, 
but no d-iubt have been recently induced by 
the Britifh to take arms ugaind ui. Two 
fine veflels were taken it the fartr time.  
General Hull has not yet taken " Fort A m- 
herd."* Numeroui difficulties had prefentrd 
themfelvei. Our brave troopi werr withrut 
artillery. A council of war had been held 
on the S7lh, when it wat agreed to take the 
Fort by dorm. Thr leasing ladders were pre 
paring for the occafion.

A letter from a gentleman in Detroit, to 
hit friend in Pittfbutgh, dated July 28, fay< : 
" The army hat no move me t from the en 
campment opp-rUe ihi« place fince I lad »rote 
you. It wans for finifhtng the carriages for 
the heavy cannon, which I do not fnppofe 
will be completed in left than two or three 
weeki.

" On Saturday lad a fcouting party of a- 
bont 100 men went down towards Maiden , 
when they arrived near the river Canau, they 
got in'o   Icrape with about the fame number 
of Indians; a variety ot manotuvret took place 
between the contending partiei, each endea 
voring to gain the mod advantageous pofiii- 
ont, fmall parties bianch'ng nut from each, 
and almoll continual firing for m ar three 
hours, when our men retired with the loft of 
four men killed, ore wounded and one taken 
prifoner. The Indians tod fiom 10 to 12 
killed, ilw fcalp of one of them I have Teen, 
aod information is received from Maiden that 
one or two cart loads of wounded were taken 
to that p ace the next day. Had it not Keen 
for daltardly conduct of the drafted Ohio mili 
tia, who compofed one half of thr par'.y, and 
who took to their heels when thry evidently 
had the advantage, the whole of the Indians 
would eithrr have been killed or taken. Thr 
officers endeavored 10 rally them, and uid they 
would be fired at by their own parly if they 
did not dand, they replied they would rather 
he killed by them than the d J fjva^ei.  
The balance of the party wai then obliged 
to retreat to camp, linre whicK time there 
has been no other excu'fion.

11 Yederday two Indians arrived here frorn 
Michilimackmac, who bring the- unwelcome 
tid'ngs of that pod having (alien into the 
hands of the Brhifli ; they give the account 
circumdantially, and fay they were there at 
the tinv. The Indians «re well known by 
mod people here, and full credit is given to

FttOM THE LAKES.
MA.CKINAC, July 17. 

Capitulation.
Agreed upon between rapt. Charles Ro- 

berti, commanding hi* Britannic majedy's 
forces on the one part, and lieut. Hanks, com 
manding the forces of the United S"uit») o* 
the other. ~ . . ' ~^~'

1 AKTICLKI.
t. Thr fort of Mackinac flialt Immediate 

ly be fin rendered to the Brilifh forces. Q/ant« 
ed.

S. The garrifon fhall march out with the 
honori nf »ar, by down their arms, knd be- 
comr ptifonert of war, and fliall be fent to 
'.lie U. S. of America by his Britannic mi- 
jelly ; not to feive during the prefent war, 
until regularly exchanged, and tor the due 
performance < f thit article, the officers pledge 
their word of honor. Granted.

3. All the merchant vrflcli in the harbor 
with their cargoei, fliall be in pofTclTion of. 
their owners. Granted.

4. Private priffivy fliall be held facred.
5. All citizen* of the U. States of Ameri

their dory. They fay that before the news of 
war reached that place,a parly of Brilifli and 
Indiani, not more than one hundred in all, 
proceeded from fort St. Jofephi, where the 
news of war had been fome days, and arriv. 
ed a: Michilimackinac ai frirndi. The offi 
cers not^fufp'ctiog any hodile intentions fut- 
fered them to walk into the pod, where they 
took, peaceable polTefTionof it without a Tingle 
gun having been fired. It was at firl con 
templatrd to put all thr men in the fort, and 
.the other inhabitanti on the Ifland, to the 
Tword, but this thry declined, and they now 
remain priToners of war.

The property found in this place is im- 
mtnTe ; all tlir peltry collected to the vreft 
and Couth welt during th«f receding winter 
arrived there waiting foi-. vefTels from thii 
qualtcr to tranTport it down the 
Fop* veffeli had gone tip, two of i 
proceeded to Chicago ; the diner r 
Iloitgbi and capt. Doobin's were ta

ca, who fliall not lake the oath of allegiance 
to his Britannic majefly ll.all depart with 
property from the ifland in one month from 
the date hereof. Granted,

(Signed) CHARLES ROBERTS. 
Commanding his Britannic majr(ly'< forces.

(S.gr.ed) P. HANKS* 
Com'g. the iorcet of the U.S. of America; 

Hit Britannic n<ajeBy'' forces confided of 
40 rrguIgM of ihe Royal Veteran baitilron ; 
260 Canadian!, with their Burveois or em 
ployer!   400 Jndiant. Soux, Fallavoinet, 
Puans, Cliippawaysof Jofeph't, St. Mary 1* 
Sec. Artillery, two 6 poundrn, which em- 
harked at St. Jofeph's on boaid the Caledonia, 
N. W; Company's Ship ; 10 baueaux, 
and 70 canoes.

The American garrifon confided of 63 re- 
Rirlart, ird 2 veflV's in the harbour having on 
board 47 mrn in all 110.

After the capiiu ation two American vef- 
feli arrived, Isdcn with 700 packt of furij 
which became p'txes 10 hit majedy'a fotces.

(COPf.)
Sandwich, July 18. 

My Brethren of the Six Nationt,
The powerful army under my command i* 

now in poflrflion of Canada. To you who ar* 
friendly it will afli.rd fafcty and protection  
all your lands, and ill your rights of every 
kind, will be guaranteed loyuu if you take no 
part again!! ui. I faluir you in fiiendfhip, 
and hope you will now set fuch a part as will 
promote your interrd, your flfety and happi- 
neli. May the great fpirit guide yoa to 
peace.

(Signed^ WILLIAM HULL,
Grvernor of ihe Territory of Michigan ^_ 

andCnmmandrr of the North Western Army 
of lltt U. S,

PHILADELPHIA, AVC.17.
Ettratt of a Itiitr dated Cafe Afajt, August

14, half pan 10 A. M. 
lliii momrnt Prixr-mader Beach hit 

come afhoie from the Miry Ann, jud caft 
anchor here,   prise to the pova-cer Paul 
Jones, capt. Haiard, of New.York. The 
Paul tonet, with 3 guns and 120 men failed 
fiom N. Y. July 6. On the 05th July, lit. 
20, loP£. 67, two dayi fail from Porto Hico, 
"ell in will* and engaged the letter of marque 
tup Kaftan, cap:. Peter Smith, of London, 
with 14 guui and 20 men, loaded with 
v/mri, dry gr.odt and faflVon, invoice coft 
250,000 dollars, from Gibraltar bound to 
I Savanna. The Paul Jonet fought the Haf- 
lan half an hour, when Ihe d>uck  with th« 
lofs of her ciptam ind a fmall boy wounded, 
had i prixc-madcr put on board and was or 
dered for the fir ft American port, probably 
Savannah. July 31, off the N.Tide of P. 
J?icr>, took the hoop Mary Ann, capt. Totm 
T. White, of Dermnda, from Turks I (land,
bound to Antigua, with 3000 bufhels fall. 
[Tbe Mary Ann ii now lying at anchor off 
Ope M. ', under the charge of prixe-maf- 
te.s Orach ard Hirker, from the fiid of whom 
we have this information.] Mr. Br'scb left 
the Paul Jones, then mounting 1? gum, off 
'Porto Rico, in chafe of a brig fuppofed to br 
Britifh. T' ie P'ul J"nrs had information of 
6 Englifh merchant (hips, richly laden, tin. 
der convoy of a man of war brig, from Ja 
maica bound to London, which they were 
keeping a good look out for. The officer* 
and crew of the Paul Jonea were all well ami 
in high fpirits.   Saw no American vrflels of 
war. Heard nothing of Commodore Rogers. 

P. §. 3 o'clock P..M. 3 fail in Tight.
We underfland that Peter L. Berry, B/y-
.V Uriun. Ighn W»»«  £ ' *<* *<-* v:..i  

'/ '  i ,   ¥

f JONA8 GBEBN
VPPF.R C4NADA.

. ""  PROCLAMATION.- 
Ihr in-provoked declaration ot' war by thr 

r>s- «l' America, againfl ihe United King.

hi* ftrps they feek him not and cannot ex. 
peel to find women and children in an invad 
ing army ; but they are men, and have equal 
fights with all other men to defend themfelvci

An»«
herft. Irti prnbablr as our uoopt were on 
the 34th at Sandwich,*the Amlieid may be 
another name'for Fort Maldrn, or the name 
of fome Fort between Sandwich and Maiden,

.ty, on a chargr of alTauU k battery. 
ted on Mr. Cdwers,  -printer in Nortiflown, 
and that they were feverafly boueid over \n 
the fom of 500 dollars each, wjth t fecurity 
for a like fum,.to utlwcr.the faid charge at. 
U>e next court of quarter CtAorfi in M6rtt-' 
gomery.

'"^^•[.-^i"" -il'i^'l

., ,,.,.. '!-_" ' .,.1,1^11

 ,v^j5*-i
;V;: '.';f ;''•'{'•;*.:•''

i f ,i-'fe,  '' !

,'Vt



MARY LAND GAZETTE.

TIIURSUAV,

NOTICE.
%$• We are authorised and requested to 

stale to the Voters of Anne Arundcl conn- 
ty, that BENJAMIN ALLLIN will nerve 
them, if elcHeu. KB a DeVcgale to the next 
General Assembly.'

STEPHEN B. DORHBV, Esq. will serve 
as a delegate from Anne Armidel county, 
in the Sute Legislature, if elected.

DR. DORSEV is a candidate to feprewnt 
this county in the next General A?*rinbly 
 He' i» attached to m> tirkrl. anil any 
(tatement contrary to this is false and nia- 
liciouH.

Elk Ridge, 27th July, 18 ?2.

We are authorised to state to the voters 
of Anne A rundel county, that Dr. Ru HARD 
G. STOCKBTT will serve them, if elected, 
A- a delegate to the next General Assent-

Dr. DORBEY being compelled to take 
a journey to the Western country, wi»he» j it> 
il to be understood that he will return at 
 11 events by the laitt of October, time 
enough to take liis beat in the Lcgi»latui-c. 
should he be honoured with the »uffruge» 
of his fellow-citizen*.

I wai Rationed in a Cm all room in the back 
part of the'lioufe. with four other gentlemen 
to defend i; againft an attack in the rear.  
VVe were poliuvely ordered- to abftam from 
Bring upon the mob unlefi they fhould lur- 
mount the encloluie. In the meantime, ar 
alinult conf!:nt vnlrfy .if ftonei were difcharg- 
eu at ui wlu> were in the houlc'and on the 
poriir'i. I law Mr. HF.NIIY NKI.SOM'S gun 
Hr.cken fiom hit In i, tha I the end ol the por 
tiio, and luniltll receiving diver* bn »t from 
the Hone- call by the mob. Still Gen. Lee 
would not permit ui to fire. Nellon, toe 
brave tndelcit, or even to complain of th» poll 
ol danger, remained in it for' feveral houii, 
fi.rn and urdiln-ayed hy the lavage firmiiy 
ot the mi b, and the trrrible urnpeft «t 
Hone- by which he wat affailrd, when lie »HI 
fummcned hy me to Hid in guarding the dooi 
ot the room where I had the ton nurd.

The niub, alter tluy had fniceu the front 
door, and broken the windowi, continued for 
a«lnlr« to hurl then formidable miflilei with 
unahaied vigor at the huule, and tin fe *hu 
drlended it. At length, they itifhed into 
the paffagr.  I had, but a moment be 
fore, been (Uiioncd by the general at the

of the ftii , cafe to afflfk in lhe defence of

If 1. II

of a letttrjrom a gtntlrman in 
Talbot County, to htt friend in thii city. 

" The Demoi-raU are much chop fallen 
at their wnr mcaMirc.s hnvinji undo so 
many convert*. Talbot it. Utiout being 
born again, 1 t:iink, beyond a doubt. 
Caroline h»« romt to her »en*e» and will 
be Federal. Dorset I can >ay but little a- 
bout. There i» *o great a change on this 
there, that thetf. in little doubt if things 
arc inaiugc.l with proper resolution tint 
we shall be Federal."

Ftderal Ticket for Prinn-Ctorgti.
'~~ . FranciHiM. Hall, . ,

  ' John C. Herbert, 
 ; _.:;: Janie* Somer\-ilie, "." 

Henry A. Callii. v  

The mob advanced along the ftaircale 
room. In company with one other 1 defcend- 
ed. When we had proceeded H aider more 
than hall way down, ore gun wit fired at 
them in my prefence. Thii hid the effctl ol 
driving them into the ftreet. A Mr. Bamey

N,:K'
1' M 1 " .'I

( '{'^.il"!'
stTO.,;,.f"

For Frederick,
M»j. John Grahame, 
Igna'.ias Davis. __ 
Joniiu* Delapiane, 
Richard 1'ottt.

Married  On Tue»<Uy evening Ia*t, by 
the Rev. Mr. n'yntt.\Mr. Xthemiah Hot- 
land, to Miss Aunt Gloctr nil of this city.

From iht Fedtral Rtt>ut>iican. 
orTHK

Or HO Sl'ltlGG, £«q.
Out of iht Gtntlrmtn vlio drftndtd the

House in Charlts-itrttt,
Baltimore.

On Mindly, the 27 h of July lalt, I wit 
in thr houl'e of A. C. Hanfm, Llq. with 
fnmr Kentlemen from tl.e countie* i-f »iunt- 
gmnrry and I'redenck, and' (nine rt fide ill of 
Ualum'-re, who had atTemb.ro there fur the 
pu<p»re «f refilM'm a thrrsit. ied attack up >n 
the houl'e. Mufkeu and tmmunr-inn weie 
provided, and '.lie direction of the defence al. 

figned to G.nera! Lee.
It W4i frri|neiiily mentioned aloud by the 

coninuiidei Ji'd a I'ubalic rn, and per Italy un- 
derflioJ by all in the houl'e that they were to 
«A entirety on the ddenfive. Nor were thr 
orders of the commander to this cITecl difie- 

ga'd'd. .
fjml'r the folrmn obligation of an oath, I 

(hall detail nothing in the following narrative 
fu,m hrarfay  nothing Winch did not c me 
immediately under my perfonal uhfr>vatu>it, 
thro* the mcdjum uf tbc fenfei of feeing and

prefently arrived with a troop of horfr, and 
theie «ai a ctfTjtion of aftive hoftilitin on 
bath tidei. Not another gun wat find from 
the houfr.

Mr. Johnfon the Mayor, General Strick- 
er, and John Montgomery, came to the houfe 
I'rparately, or together. They entered. . 
The necrfli y of an evacuation uf ihr houfe 
wat Itrenunufly urged by them, and refilled 
by Mr. Hanlon. Abnut eight o'clock in the 
morning however, thr triumviratr fucceeded ; 
and mofl of thr gentlemen yielded a fa.al 
confent tn be condufte>1 to the punlic jail, ai 
a place of fafety under a guaid f fixiy mi 
itia.

1 well remember, thit the drputiet who 
n-gotiated on behalf of the mob, made -c- 
p atr.d, and moft folrmn alTurancei nf p>o- 
VcAion, Thry went f-i far ai to pledgr thru 
fac'ed honor, that before the mob fh u'd* 
hurt any nf thr gentlemen, thry fhould wa'k 
over their drad b >diri. They ailn plrdirnl 
thrmfrlvev for the prnteAmn of Mr. H«n 
fiin'i property. Mr. Hanfo« wai, nrvnthr 
lefi, oppnfed tn thr Currende'. He fermrd 
tn anticipatr the heart.rrnding and trrmrnd- 
not rrfi !t. Wr w-rr, however, cnndu&rU 
to the prifon. On our march thi I'rr we wrrr 
compelled locndure-rvery fpeciei   f contume 
ly, int'ulr, and indigrlity ; two of ihr grntlr. 
men were barlly wnundrd, while under guard, 
on their w«y to rhr prifiii'.

Arrived a' thii afylum, we were fafely dr 
pnfited in thr criminal apartment, wherr wr 
wrrr amufrd with a reuention of affurancet 
fr.im Grneral Strii ker, that the nvb fhould 
walk «vei their drad brdiri former than one 
of u« Di'iuld be hurt. Thefr iffnrancei, how- 
evrr. did not appralr the inordinate cravingi 
nf hunger during the day, which were allrvi- 
*'ed only by the humanity of fnmr gentlemen 
of thr town, nn material! for thii purpofe 
having been contributed from any other

It oug'..t not tn br f.irgottrn that we were 
told tha' wr might br irl'afrd on finding 
bail. Mr. Bnyd off-ird to brcomr bail after 
wr were fairly hnufrd but wai told that we 
cnuld n ol hr admitird to bail. Thii circum- 
llanre, added to ihr spr-raiance ot a large 
and rapidly enorafing aflrmbUge of the fo. 
vrrrigni nf Baltimore, in the evening, wilh- 
r<ui >t profpeft uf the redemption of the fo- 
Irinn and far red plrdge of the Mayor am) 
Grn. Strickrr, induced in my mind Tome fuf. 

'picinn of foul play. Self-prrfervatinn ii a 
powerful ftunulut to invention. Immured

wakened by one of the prifonrrt, and found 
that tin- nth had entered 'he lobby < f tl<e jail 
ard-wne rndravciing to grt ijin u^h tl.e door 
wl.ich Irt thrift inio thr (.alfa^e leading to the 
rcom i f my Inendi Having en'.ered the 
(juffagr 'hry advuntrd in thr dooi of my 
riicin, winch 'hry llruck three timrs with an 
axe. One « !' ihr prill ners, a FII-:H Imian, 
by he r.amr t I l)u Piatt, [1 fhn'1 nrver for- 
get linn!] xhnned them to utt all p. (Uble dif- 
p;i ch in lelralii g tlir pnfm er». ^fluMi-p U'i 111 
that thry v>i uUl fotm an in mrdiatr jui c*\i«n 
with (l.r im I), lie m. b p.utrd, aid pio- 
mifed a f n.uliarce with tint icqi.rft, after 
Ii' v fliould do what thry wanted with the 
Tories, piovideil the ptifonerj »ru'.d inform 
ihrro whrte they Were to be f«ui'd. Ore of 
i he piiloneri pointed tothedoorof Mi. Man- 
foil and hit f. iendi, they approached it and af 
ter linking it more tl.an once, it wai open 
ed, and a ftene of indefcri^able horror en- 
furd.       "       
         

The donr of my apartment and that nf my 
fnrnds, wrre.dirrcVy oppofite to each other, 
and frparated hy a pafT.gr. I had aTumed a 
dilguiie, which prevented a recognition of 
rr.ypeifon.' I had a rrd handkerchief about 
my neck, a whi'.e one about my. head, tied 
under my throat, ard wore a diab, inftcad of 
a blue coat. VVhrn the mob difcovexd they 
were a: the wrong donr, they fqneetrd my 
hand with great c. rdiality, and pron.ifcd me' 
a fprrdy liberation from confinemrnt.

1 faw many -f iny friends taken' fV'<m the 
room, and mofl inhumanly beaten with blud- 
gron», f»ord«, itc. Thnr he'plefi condition, 
thr extien.ity of their luffrni-gi, wrrr fnffici- 
ent to rliff.ilve a heart of adamant. My fen- 
fationi can only be frit  Lat>£n»ge it made* 
fjnatr to their defcriptnm. My heart wai 
pirrrrd. 1 threw myfrlf upon the ftoor hr 
hind the door of my piifon, whrrr 1 lay f.< 
fonittime, pivmit vent tn the an^uilh of m 
fnul in a fl od of tear*.

Fr m ihi- Hate of p"-.ft<ation 1 wai railed 

by one ol the mm naln in my apartmrnt, tt. 
the window. Thrrt it 'not a I. |..».y ray <f 

cnmpaflinn, or even of rooirrn-n humar-ity, t» 
iMunniutr thr ((li.nrr   f diati'iliral a''Ori'y 
' 4i fhioudi the bn-jvi ur of thrfr \l'av»n' 

ruffianil I faw thrm, f.om 'he window, fit 
billing, with rrmrifrlrls lu>>, ihr l.^p I- 

V'Aimi i.f pe'fidir.ui revriigr, wln-ni thrv lui) 

dragged fr»m -he afylum ol a gaol. Mu d>r 
wai forireded hy tlnf . 1 ililln c~\l\ faw il>r 
m< h'takr fi.metl.in(( f...m 'hr p rkrt »f -j 
viftim. whom 1 fiippolrd !   le M-. Wn- 

Gai'he.. He on?nrd it, 'eld l>i. i m aiU i< 
wat monry, and enqui'rd if i' w*- lawful t 
Verp it f He wai anfwrird in the affi.il>..- 
tive.

The mob, nr many --f thrm, continur<l n. 
and about the gaol thr. urea'rr pat , t f ,^ 
night ; and, perhapl, du''n^ that period, 
they never were abfent fn.ni my d'>or mo.r 
than an hour at one timr. They enquired li 
ter thr tnrie*, and threatened vengeance 
fh u : d i hry find thrm within. - 

l)u Pratt favrd my lift. He 'oirflrd that 
nonr of the torlri were there, '^itrd thrm 
to frarch, and   flrrrd to f.ifrit; i lifr if he 
prnvrd to be orceptinui. Thii .>uld faiiify 
thrn. lor a while Many nf th i, pai'iru-

t • , °u
faid that he wo«ld make
S'ltt and the r*aynr, (' ,

me. He took ir.yjeo/narnt

wai gone, 1 fuppol,, about two^houT
he returned, he informed me, that he

leale me Iff fomi ai the mob wi-uld iVav? 
houlr, and (hat he wai dirrfted ' 
and judge, to advile n,r ,o 
loon ai pi-ffible, and 1 would be "ii

wa, early in the afternoon-^H. |,c, 
1 .tmair.d in dreadful fur^r. *

Tl,|.
mr, and i ifnuir.td in drradful fufprnf 
twilight, when I began to fufpeft ,,  
danger wat equal to that of the pr 
night. I wa< however, called by the   , 
who told me to pu t on n y coat and fcj 
him, faying the e .ol wai t tear. Tb, do,t°* 
the-pnfon was opened, ard 1 followed hi 
the lobby or hall, in wi ich 1 fountf » nu,,V* 
of perf..ni. Thii r-ccalinncd fome apprth 
fmni, which 1 communicated to theV 
He hid that iry Tale depended on tht m^u 
that to go out ihinugh them wnuld be d«.4n«
rout; but, to remain in the prifon would W 
m«re fo.

1 took a round or two through tht lobbv 
had fome converfatron with the

hearing.
Ab >ut eight o'clock, a number of peif>n*

 nVmbled in fiont nf (he houfe. Theii con- 
docl manif.'fted llr-nig it'dica mns uf a (Irl'ign 
to On mifcliief. They wnr ex. -mely nbltrc- 
p«rou> ; and without the llii;htrft pruvocati- 
on, began to prll thr h..ul'r with ll'tnri. 
 |*Rr door* and i-Tide lliuii.'ri lirliMigicijj t» 
thr front nf thr houfe wr'e cl'ifrd. 'I lie 
ft ore. were hurled by ihr affyilam* -nth luch 
rapidity and violence igainll the .front »m- 
d'tut of thr frcnnd ll.'iy, that f me ->r all ol 
th'tn were f|>rrdily drin'ililhrd. S/ifhT of ihr 
gentlriiirn win. wrie within (particularly Mi. 
Haul' n)" made in unavailing aiidrefi in the
  ITailanti, importing tint unleii thry drfilt. 
ed thofe who wrte in thr hnufe would ne 
cnmp-lled, in defence of themlclvei, to fire 
up"'> them. Thi« admonition wai frvrral 
timri repeated, without producing any viliblr 
abatrment of the violence and fury of ihr

' mob.
Finding, that no interrmlTnin r\f violence 

could be priicii'ed in 0\U~way,' M . ,riani«nr 
af(r^ wirnintf *lrtr fn*T\ttr>n tH O4*||%^|, '-ibtnfi . 
ed the gentlemen in ihr frc^nd \llory to fi.e 
over the moh. A volley wa«difch».j;rd, which

1 appniird jo ili: no damage. Thi», fo iti f.om 
reprrfling, a^^ravcted the fury a«d 'Xcninin 
of.thr'moj). Thr Mwjuf* *a». affailed wiil> 
ft»l) m>"e tempelluDUi r^ge, he-donr forced", 

and all the wii.dow IliUUcri uf ihe two lower

and unaimrd, a« we were, and without any 
mr.iiu .if annoying the Rriarean Mnnfier that 
brfct ui. or nf protrcYmg and defending 
riihrr nurfrlvrt or our frirndi ; it ft'uck me 
that each ••( ti. fhould adopt thr brft meant 
wr could drvifr in avoid ihr piojrcVd immo- 
lanon. A'Cordirgly, about the dufk of the e- 
vroing ol' t'tr memorable 38th'ol July, I 
quitird ihe jpatooucvu «f mif IrteM*^ and 
fiiiii(ht rrfo^e from the impending dorm a- 
mnng thr drrgi of tociety.

In the pifTage I rncounvrred the turnkey. 
T>>i< wai not a time fur urlibrration. I im. 
mrdiifrly followed him foftly into a room oc 
cupied by fmne negin criminali. From 
thrncr I purfurd him with cantioui flrpt in- 
in an apartmeni in ihe nccifpa'tion of five 
white culpritt, with whom 1 rrmainrd. I 
found there another of ihe grntlrmcn wh» 
had bern conducted 10 gaol with ui, a (Glr7 
Graham.

Whether the turnkey knew that I wai 
fnlhiwin? him, or .whether hr» permittrd i» 
Hi»«;rt... wpw-iriosx'thtfl .was-«ite of -the 
.c/imiqaU, I Hull Jiot  pretend to \Uteajninr. 
I wore a coat-which WM not my own ; noi 
niid he fern me in it before, if he did then.

Seeing fo numrrnUi an MfTenibU^e nf enr- 
miei ab 'Ut the jail, «nd no guard to protect 
in, \ enicrtained no doubt that all of u- 
wrre doomed lf< bleed. Refignrd to my fat- 
I h'rw myfrlf upon one of the pnfonrr'ibeili 

and fell   deep. In a few roiuuitt 1 wai « 

larly Irifhmrn, would tell them tl conir away.
 ' He ii a Frenchman. He hai an '.oriei in 
with him."' I'hui thmgi went i \ during the 
night. The next day they did . <t vifit our 
door fo of'en.

In the Utter part of the nig4, the moh 
enquired particularly for leveial ,1 Mr. Han- 
fon'i friendi by.nime. But the ' rxc morning 
the object of their fearch tp tared to be 
young Mr.   .. At i Dill I. ,er hour, (7 
o'clock) they enquired particularly for G...- 
ham and Sprigg. Thii they c|«itinued to do 
till ab ut 11 o'clock on Wr nrlday, when 
they were reinforced by numb Ji, amounting
 t ii fuppofrd, to about 30<£ During the 
morning whenever they camf* (hey fwore that 
Graham and myfelf were th<'.', and that thry 
wnuld have ui. Du Pratt,>i»wever, had al- 
wayi fucceedrd by prefence f mind and ad- 
diefi, in fending them awaj

When the reinforcemeiy appeared, they 
crowded thr gaol about m^iJoor, whrth they 
llruck feveial timei, f wear A in oft vehement- 
ly that Spring and GraharA were therr, arid 
that they would murder Jjem. I wai then 
contrtlrd behind tiir dojSand rhry looking 
hrough the grating. I,if n>uA have bern a 

trying time to thr little .*enchinan. There 
can br nn doubt, that lif" 'muld have fallen a 
ficr'ificr tn the refemnienf nf the mob, 'if I

walked ou; unmnlefled through » Cio»d o{ 
rough looking men, who had collefled it ,|L 
door. I then went home.

Graham left the gag) at the fame time it 
the oppofite doer. ' 

OTHO SPRIGG.

Corporation of Fredericksburg, to »ii. 
Perlonally appeared before me, a magn', lte 

of the corporatiot) afoiefaid, Otho Spneg,,^ 
made oath on the\Holy Evangelifli th« ibe 
foregoing narrative it true. 

Given order my hand, at the 
of Frrdeiickfburg, in 
of Virginia, thii rTlb day of 
A. D. 1813.

GEO. W. B. SPOONER.

firginia—Corporation of fredericlulmrg^t, 
i Kohtrt Smith Oiew, clerk of the C«rp». 

  atinn afnrelaid, do hereby certify, thit Ore, 
W. B. Spnoner, gent, whofe name b fib. 
iciihtd to thr above certificate, wu at iV« 
time nf lubfcribing and ftill ii, a migiflnttii 
ihr Uid corporation, and that full finh inj 
credit ii, ard ought to be given to all fan iftr | 
and dred< »\ fuch..

In teflim..ny whereof, I have hfrtoti. 
to lubfrnbed my name, and iffiiti 
thr feal »t the faid corporltioo, tbil 
18th day of Auguft, 1813, tiid ia 
thr thirty ftxth year ol (be Cots. 
monweal'h. ^

ROBF.RT S. CHIW.C. c.r,

MEETING IN MONTGOMERY
COUNTY. ^-

At a rumrrnu-. meeting of the (Jiaeni A 
., Monigomrry County, con poled of all p> 
' litical parum, held at Rurkvillr, on '.he I 

Isili rf Auguft, 1812, agreeably to pub 
lic nolicr, fni the purpofe of taking into 
Civ fidriatinn thr La'e Outrageouk Proceed* 
ink* of the Mob in Baltimore, 

Col. RICHARD ANDEHSON wat unui-
mniifly called to tlie Chair and 

Z A DOCK LANH AM, appointed Secreliry. 
When the following perlont vrrr/ ippomt- 

ed a committee to report Refolutioni n> the 
fubjeA, tn wit : William Cafroil, Coliriel 
Thoma< Flctchall. R.bertP. Magruder,Ma 
jor John H. Uiggi, Mnjor Wtn. Wortliirg. 
ton, Abraham Jonet and Chailet E«iru, 
Efquirei .who, after retiring, in a Ihnn time 
returned and rrported the following Fina 
ble and Refolutioni, which were unanimoit- 
ly adopted)

Whereas, we live under a government of 
lawi, which, if properly adtninillered, cm it 
all timei maintain the peace of fncicty,

h*l been found under 
had bern in attorney

^'frotrflion. If hr 
of a ftate, a

he had not yet loft all jfegard for moral obli 
gation. He had prornjrrd to protect me, and 
hr did it. t By hit adjlefr. and- courage, ihr

On«>r. . * • ^ "* '.' ""' W* ' ..

Ai thry rrtirrd, thry'fwore* that we we>e
 hVr* ; that thrir  ttnibrri were not quirr

r'ifHrientat prefent , Jut that to»lrdi night
ihry would bring a Wree luffirif nt ' in carry
t>ie gaol on their fhrtRlden. I Tent for ihe
gaoler, and defned lAm to go or fend iftrtpr.

i»tely for an auorMcy. He appeared fur-
pnfcd tod notjB ItliiJI p leafed to fie me ; and

afford prolrcYr n to the riglili of the i 
and whereat, the conflitutcd authoriliei of Bal 
timore have differed a Lawleli Mohtonftm 
their ciiy at diffrient timei, ard wiihoutpre- 
vrnlion, to drftrny the property of ii dividual, 
Jc at Irngih affail iheir live« with ui br'"1 » 
circuinflKticei nf cruelly and baibarily ; IM 
whereat, by thefe ouirag'er-ui procr-rdingt a 

beloved citiirn, Grnrral JAMES M. LlN- 
GAN, ha, bren niaffacird, and 'he !!« <» 
many more put in extreme jeopirdy tbtre- 

for*1, . ' .
Resolved, That we tww wit* Nation** 

ind-Rna^on ihr lawlefi proceeding which ha'- 
brrn carried on in Baltimore for the l>» Wt 
wrrk« apan.ft the Liberty of ihr Prefl, 'I* 
Security of Perfon and Property, aid e«etr 
privilege which ii affurrd by ihe-focial com- 

paft.  
Rtsolved. That we regard the inalT«tr« 

c-immiitrd upon our fellow cilii""> "  
 ne, placed in the prifon of Baltim 0" fnr "' 
curiry. u-ider the mofl folemn uaihond pro- 
irflatioi.i ofdrfenre and protection fm»'« 
civil and military authorities ai in tlW -"'8''J 
rfl drgrer drrogatiny to civ|li»ed focietyt a*8

CM'

**
ratteT ni trie M-i'k  -" 
"* Reiolie'd.' That.bv forbetririg tM- »nn 
ence for fo long a pf .iod to reftore the 
of the law,, and to arTud to the «««" "*! 
fecurity fiom injury, whrch ii the dirr«  «» 
moft elTential end of government, the w   
cutive-of'tbiiSiaie hai juflly mcurrtu 
lofi of all" crnfirfr' cr ; and -OIK °"W".' 

to the nexi General Afferobly, »r« MW "•

oe (led, if they Tee proper, to 
jtdual inveftigation of the c 
larming apatliy, to the end th> 
|g*ed by the cooflitutional 
,|iich may be found appropria 

j Resolved, That Mobi are t 
(,ee goveinment, which if at 
,3, will imn-'diately fpread ov 
|,iiC) to the prnflration of the 

" i of fociety ; and th 
i pledged to ufe 
:ni from taking r 
That when the 

I Ao'rVueii through weaknefi 01 
U eive protection to the cit 

| ,ichi to protea hiinfelf by :

* Resolved, That the LlDF.R 
^of the Pn*«» oufi 1' 1 l 

I rffrrvcil.
Resolved, That the thank?

j. are due to ALEXANl
I SON '"^ n" heroic compai
Lnexampled brave.y and mag

tbfir li»«' in deftlice of tn" 
|lght,, thii furefl fafeguard i

I «i(ion of our conftitution, « 
wnt of tyranny on in mini 

Resolved, That we feel
I the dcfpelt forrow fo' the lol 

bnte, and patriotic fellow-c 
Gw. JAMES M. L1NGA 
, remembered ai ihe teni 

.jdolgent father, the- honnu
1 inghbnur, the brave revolu 

Wgnanimom patriot, who 
bttter'tlian hi* own lifr 

Resjlved, Tliat in lefiir 
)od elleem for hii numeroui 
tommemoration of the R 1 
,hichhr expired, a MONU 
c4 10 hii Memory, and iha

I ipoointed to fuperintend il 
fcnptioni, and to correfpon
 ittres appointed fur the fa 
iker placei.

Resolved, That we reco 
tieru uf Montgomery cou 

I on thr left arm for the fpat 
Resttved, That we feel 

ri* fentimenti of gratituc 
jj Providence, wilhout v 
ng care ihofe of our injure 
tiitd that dreadful night, 
kern preferved, amidft.lhf 
tin to which they were ex 

Resolved, That Charlr 
lUhard Anderfou., Jamei 
Ho«ard, of John, and Ht 
be a committee to carry tl 
to (Reft.

Resolved, That the fo 
W finned bv the chairma 

I ibe fecretary, and that t 
I UK Spirit of 7-6, Federal 
I mil Intelligencer, and 1 
Inld.

RICIID. ANDI 
ZADOK LAHUAM, Set

ST. MARY's < 
At a large meeting of th< 

of all political denomin 
ry't cpunly, nn Fiid 
Au^nll, 1812, con' 
Toon, fnr the purpol 
public feeling, in r 
lent and fa v age procet 
Baltimore, Col. Hrm 
to tlie chair, and Jam 
CtC'fUrv, when the cl 
committee, cnnfifiing 
tleinen, John Rmif 
Ntale, Aihanafiut Fe 
wrll and William C. 
ing retired a Ihnrt tin 
following rcfolutioni, 
Dioufly adopted. 
\Vr the inhabitants o 

I ty, P-ding the moft' a 
I the prefrrvation of intei 
I »ifwmg with deep regre 

UT« and violent proceed 
Bthimoir, deem it our 

| prune fuch outragei, 
P'inciplei of all frer go 

| niinnui in ihe peace, 
l of focieiy, and 
, leading to the 

| W coiifufidn and jnarc 
Hdotvrd Unanimou 

 ith drtellauon and ab 
! «pon private properly, 

" J every alTemblage u 
»ce nf fociety ; that 

'!'« principle! which dr 
i »trrevni ut ion% ,j,e en) |j
| »»ifh, if nurtured, m 

iDilhment of our lihrr 
R'iotvcd unanimous

i Hue ought to ilk 
'at meifurei lo enforc 
»"d conflltution ; to c

perpeirtiou of fuch 
»">d to life every cond 

I «nt in future fimilar i
i ..»i mcy niay proi 

Rtsolved unanimous 
'"'"lioiii and difrrK a 
''Tolmion of the hapi 
'"« we tegatd the ui



T

plication to ju() f" t0 "
.jee, -, dual invcftigation of the caule of thii a-

tma ber° U
two hour*. \W|.,n 
"• lhat he h»d ,„ 
Mw mayor to ,f. 

b wmld Irave ,i

rmng . , r Ved V rte "ofUtuiional ammadverlion 
Jlnch may be found appropriate. 

lhe

uld be no fur;h{r

ifternoon—He !<(. 
radful fur^r, ti(, 
'» fufpeft .!,„ „
" °f'h«-preceding
•llrd by the g,o|J 
f coat and fo||0^ 
t'«r. Tbsdoorof 
d 1 followed h.m t. 
i 1 fount] a nutnbt, 
nrd fome app,«nen. 
ated
ided nn t
rm would be d«n»L 
the prifon would bt

through the lobby, 
ith the gaoler, and 
hrough a cio*dof
had collefted it the

« the fame time, H 

3THO SPR1GG.

ricksburg, tovit. 
fore me, a mag (Inn 
aid, Otlio Sprigg,«h» 
Evangelifts that it* 

ue.
i, at the corporation 
in the Commonwealta. 
rTih day of Auguft,

r. B. SPOONER.

of fredericlahirg.it, 
», clerk of the Corp. 
rby certify, thit Geo. 

whofe name it fob. 
enificate, wit it th* 
dill \i, a oiagiQrauia 

id that full faith and 
be given to all fan idr |

hereof, I have hrmrj. 
my name, and affixtd 

ie faid corporation, thit 
Augufl, I8IS, and ia 
cth year ot tbe Cots.

-• 
T S. CHIW.C. c. r.

MONTGOMERY 
STY.
ing of the
y, con poled of all f» 

at Rurkvillr, on '.he I 
,12, agreeably to pub- 
purpcfe r.f taking into
 e Ouuagcouk Proceed.

Mobi are , 
te wveinment, whicl. if at fi.ft difrega.d- 

d .ill imircdialely fpread over thrbmly oo. 
l,j'c to the prnftralion of the Uwt .nd the 
j£c.f»n of fociety ; and that we w.U rver 
SjoOifeLct pledged to ufe e»r,y exemon 

e«nt then, from taking root in our land. 
That when the conduuted au-upret

Ruoh'd,',
through weaknef* or corruption, fail

"he hatu give protection to the cit.zcn,
light 10 protect hiuafelt by armed fo.ce,

.,e

R,Jn4 That the LiDF.Rtv or SPEKCH 
"of the P»"»s. °"6 nt lo be """ol »bly

lived. That the thank* of this alTr-m- 
due to ALEXANDER C. HAN- 

nd his heroic companion*, who 
pled braveiy and magnaninVy 

  |i«ei in defence of thi» pallad.uk 
ht*. this fured fafeguard againd the fob- 
,f,on of our conditution, and lhe eflabltlh- 
, n t of wranny on itt mint. 
Retained, That we feel penetrated with 
tdcrpelt forroW for the lols of our virtuout, 
-f and patriotic fellow-citurn and friend, 

' -   M. LINGAN, who will ever

political falvation, and tint we pledge our 
prompt and cordial co-operation, in carrying 
iir.o effcft every meal'ure that may be em 
braced by the Conltitutcd authorities to fecure^ 
in perpetuity.

On motion, ordered, That copies of the 
above refolutiom, fignrd by the chairman and 
frcretaiy, be foi warded to the editoti of the 
Federal Republican and Maryland Republi- 
can, for inlcruon ; and that Raphael Neale, 
Aihanafiui Fenwiik, GrrardN.Caufm, Janict 
Foi red and Henry Gardmer, be a committee, 
to I'onvaid to the executive of this (tate a co 
py of thefe resolutions. 

By order,
HENRX NEALE, Caitman.

JAMES FOUREST, Secretary.

From the Boston Repertory.
OK THK DIATH OF GENERAL LIMGAN.'y

" Tbou ban not fallen 6j tbr mord nfttr mirofjr .-'. 
" If either tutu ri/ blood m. I be ipearof tbe vu/rnxr '•

OSStAN.

bones of the Soldier

wither nie hat long firice chofen the LORD 
ai her GOD JESUS as tier Saviotfr, and J 
hope (he will be enabled, in thil -trying afflic- 
lion to lay hold, on that precious Prom''c"!~ 
" All things (hall work together for good to 
thole who love God." Can the leader* ot -.lie 
mob and thole who manage behind the iceue, 
look up to the father of mercies at lhe can ?

FROM TUB AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM. 
Columbian Agricultural Society.

At a meeting <>f the Columbian Agricultu 
ral Society held at Georgetown, accoidii'g to 
adjournment, on Monday the 8th oj, June 
1813, it wai determined that lhe follo*u>g 
premiums in plate with fuicabte d.-vices, be 
K'ven, under the uCual regulations and redr/c- 
tion«, at the g-neral meeting «( the focieiy,

C^rnembered a. the tender hnfband the 
father, the- honoured and beloved

the brave revolutionary hero, the 
Wgnanimou, patriot, wh,, loved Ins count.y 
Iturr'tlian hi* own lifr 

Revived, I'hat in tefiimnny of our Iny 
»o elleem for hi» numerous virtues, and in 
commemoration of the Rloriou- caufe in 
.hTeh hr expired, a MONU M ENT be ereft- 
rf ,o his Memory, and that a romrmttee b* 
appointed to fuperintend the raifnig of Tub- 
fcnptions, and to correfpnnd with the com- 

appointed for the fame purpofe m o-
iker places. . 

Raolved, That we recommend to the ci-
tisenj uf Montgomery county to v.ear crape 
w tlv left arm for the fpace of thirty day«. 

Rtsttved, That we feel deeply imprelTed 
il fentimenta of gratitude to that Overrul- 
( Providence, without whofe fup^Uend- 

log care thofe of our injured friends V*Jur - 
liitd that dreadful night, could neve»» nVre 
bem preferved, amidft.the danger* and cruel- 
tiei to which they were expnfed.

Resolved, That Charles GafTaway, Col. 
HKhard Anderfo^, Jamet Lackland, Henry 
Ho-aid, of John, and Heiekiah Linthicum, 
be a committee to carry thefe refolutious in-

TO the fod wlere the
air laid, 

Who bared his brave bread to the fpear of
the foe. 

Shall approach his fond friend*, and, in fable
array'd,

Pour over hit relickt the loft plaiotof woe. 
And fird, fee dern HONOR, hit eye on the

ground,

With the tear* of affection befprinkle hi*
mound ;_ 

He mou m, too, to maik haw ungiatelul
have proved, \ 

The Tons of thofe Sires, who on
loved. 

To thy co'.d manfioo, Lingan \ next VALOUR
draw* near ;

A drep bludi i f crimfon rnmanllei his face, 
Afham'd of thy fate, he in rage rendi hit

fpear, 
And exclaims, " See what ludre can facYi-

on deface !"
But fai>er than light, a merk, forrowing form, 

See FRERDOM comes griev'd and »ith bo-
fom forlorn ; 

The fad boding* of fear dill unite with her
moan, .   

That the death of her Lingan prefage* her
own ! 

But avaunt grief and fear } for lo '. yonder
draw* nigh, 

The bright car of GLORY : it flops at hi*

to be held on'the third Wednesday of No 
vember next, -viz :__   '

Premium I.   Forty dollars, for the befl 
bull at tu form and fur, age condderrd, not 
left than one year, nor more than lour graf- 
fe* old.

2. Thirty dollars for the befl heifer ai to 
form and lize, age confidried, not lefs than 
one year nor more jhan three graffet old.

3. Thirty dolljt» for the beft fat bullock 
or (payed heifer foi href.

4 Thirty dol an f..i the bed yoke of draft 
oxen broke to work fi> gle or double.

5. Twenty d -liars f.ir the bfO written ef- 
fay on the mode of geering and working ox 
en, founded on expeiiment:.

6. Thirty dollar* lor the bed piece of ful 
led and dreffed woolen cloth uf any width, 
no' lefs than (even fquare yaidi.

7. Fifteen dollars fur the fecond beft piece 
of fulled and drefled woolen cloth at above.

8. Twenty dollars for the bed piece nf 
woolen keyl'eymere not left tnan ten yaidr 
in length.

9. Ten dollars for the fecond beft piece of 
woolen kerfrymere as above.

10. Twenty dollars for the brd piece rf 
cloth, cotton warp filled with wonl. to (new 
the wool on one fide, not lefa than ten 
yard?.

1 1. Ten dollars for thr frcond brd pi'ce of 
cloih cotton warp, filled with wool as a-

manner, and himTelf and hii fifler abufed. i 
The next day he procured arm«-tk *mmuniti« 
on,-and on the following night, when hii 
Imufe was attacked, bur before it wa* enter- 

>d, he fired twice, and Tilled tifio perfonl.-^ 
He was tried and acquitted. [Host. Pal.}

NEW.YORK, AUG. 90.

LATEST FROM OUR SQUADRON 
The prize-mader <>S the Britifh brig Har- 

mony, [lent into thit port by the Yankee] in 
forms ut, that previous to his leaving the 
Yankee they fpoke and boarded an Arrerican 
vedcl, the captain of which informed them 
that he wa» boarded on the THIRTEENTH" 
of JULY hy an officer from one of Commo- ' 
(lore R d^rr 1 * Squadron. The hoarding cffi- 
crr dated that thry had raprurrd and diUroy-rd TtaHiTY.oNE SAIL OF ENGLISH
VESSELS during thrir crui?r.

It is flatrd in a Nrwport paper that a let. 
ter hat been received from an officer 
board the Prefident, datrd July 19, [wu 
name or placr] announcing ihat the S<;ua*j 
had captured and dcltroycd I GO Englidi vef- 
fel'.

The letter alfo mentions, that a few daya 
after leaving port, the Hornet had a btufli 
with an I'-nylilh frigate, fuppofed tu be the 
llelv'ulera.

A letter from New-Lnjidon, dated on Mon 
day, fays, " A (hip has arrived off Montaug 
Point in 32 days liom England, wailing or-/ 
ders. x .

Dieil.in llii* city on Sunday tlie 16th iq»^ x 
in" the COlli year of liis nae, Mr. Thomat 
H'ilmort And. on Sunday laat, at his 
dwelling on the North (tide of Severn, Mr. 
Daniel Foirler, formerly an inhabitant of 
thin ritv.

Resohed, That the foregoing resolution* 
W Tinned bv the chairman, and attefled by 
the frcretary, and that :hey be publilhed in 
tbe S (Mrit of '7«, Federal Republican, Naii- 
«nal Intelligencer, and Frederick-town He-
raid.

RICHD. AM Din sow, Chairman. 
ZAOOK LAMHAM, Secret»ty...

grave

III

ID EH SON wat unaoi- 
) ttie Chair   and 
M, ippointrd Sfcreta^. 
g pei Ions vr«-w appoint- 
».>rt Refolutioni «n tl» 
illiam Carrnil. Col^ntl 
brit P. M»g-udfr,Mi- 

M»jor Wm. Worlliifg- 
:t and Charles E«>UI 
retiring, in a Ihoit tio* 

I the lollowing Pifim- 
which were unanimoat-

under   government «f 
iily adwinittercd, cm « 
lie peace of fncinj, ltd 
;he rights of the c«i»"; 
United authoritiei of B«l- 
a Law lets Mob tonkin 
t times, »rd without («  
hr property of ii dividing 
eii live* with ui bei'il « 
lelty and baibiriiy ; »w 
lUtrao'eous prpc.rfdin«» » 
neral JAMES M. L»N- 
.(Tailed, and 'he li«««' 
 xtieme je.ipudy  «beK-

left proceeding which hi'- 
J»liimo,e for the l»» « 
,ibmy of the Prefi, 'I* 
and Property, ai« e««T 
ffurrdby thcfociil coo-

we regard the n.sff«r«

piifonof Baltimo'f [nr "' 
mfl folemn uatlis and p'> 
re and p.oteft'mn d°*™ 
,uthoritirs, as in the.l"gh- 
,, „, ci.iliaed

pr ,iod to reftore the «g« 
  iff .rdtblhe' «! 

chi.tbe
the

ry , wrc
,,f government, the S«
. !,  ; u(\ly incurred "*

,1 Afferobly, »r«

ST. MARY 1 * COUNTY. 
Ll a large meeting of the citiaens, compofed 
of all political denominations, of Saint-Ma- 
ry't cpuniy, on Fiiday the Tin day of 
Au^nll.' 1813, convened at Leonard- 
Town, for the purpofe of exprrffi"g the 
publit feeling, in relation to the vio 
lent and favage proceeding! of the Mob in 
Baltimore, Col. Henry Neale »st calh-d 
to tlie chair, and Jarne* Foned appoin-.ed 
fecretarvt when the chaii ma^^ppoisjipi a 
comimitre, confiding of thcls^pwinJgeV 
tlrmen, John R..u(by Plater, Raphael 
Niale, AthanahV Frnwick, lames Honr- 
well and Wiiham C. S'.merviTl, who hav 
ing retired a Ihort time, returned with the 
following refolutions, which were unani 
moufly adopted.
\Vt the inhabitants of Saint-Mary's cnufii 

ty, freling the mod anxiou* l-ilicitude fir 
ihe prefeivation of internal tranquillity, and 
viewing with deep regret the reiterated^ law- 
left and violent proceedings in. thr city <>f 
Raltimoir, deem ii our boundrn duly to de 
precate fucli outrages, at dedruftivr cf the 
P'inciples of all free government, anil vitally 
tumnm to the peace, happinel't, and tran 
quillity of fociety, and if not in time fup- 
prelTrd, leading to the word of evil* univer- 
f«l coufufion and anarchy. 
" Ktsohed Unflnimoujfjr, TKnx  »»* i***"*
 ith detedaiion and abhorrence every affault
 pon private property, and perfonal fecority, 
»nd e|ery atTemblage tending to dedroy the 
price nf focieiy ; that we rrcngnife in them 
ilx principle* which defolated Fiance during 
»tr revolution, the embry»of an anarch fiend, 
»»"fh, if nurtured, mi/fNead to the extin- 
tvilhment of our lihrrtir* ; therefore, %

R'tohed unanimously, That it i* the op\ 
" 'an r,f ihi* meeting, that the executive ^f
 Ku Otte ought to take immediate and rfTui- 
«*i meifures to enforce obedience lo the law* 
«nd eondltution ; to caufe the facrrd privile, 

tefpeeVd. ^ to bripit 
«  lumlfgn pnnitllirrpft all'H/R:,, »^. .. 
perpetratm* of fucJi violation* of the law  , 
>nd to life every condirutbnal mean* to pre- 
«"t in future fimilar oultge* ffom. whatever 

they may proceed.
>hed unanimously, That all ontr'ageon* 

" ulaiion* and difrrgard of law,.le«d to the 
i of the happy union of thefe ftatet j

Bright leraph* of light bear the Warrior a*
way,

To realm* of felicity worthy the braJe. 
Still, Friend of thy Country ! thy nantU^

be dear,   
Whild we LIBERTY love, whim Cppres-

tion we fear 2 
Thee Honor dial) mourn, Valour, Freedom,

ard Gloiy,
Whilft/ree tongues and/rce presjei dial! 

teein wilb thy dory I XX«

Gen. JAMES MACUBQ1N LINGAN, 
wat a native of Maryland, defrended f'om 
a rrfpefiablr fl(Tiily ; arid wa* brought up in 
a (loir in George-town. At the commence 
ment of the American Revolution he obtain 
ed a commifTion in lhe army was at th«J).it- 
tlr nf Long IQand, where, the Mtylandjlne 
fuflVred folevere y.and was one of thofe Tparcd 
to aid in the defence of Long Ifland He 
cfcaprd the balls of the HrfTian* who drove 
in the advanced pod* of Fort Wadiington, 
and became prifoner when that forlrel* fur. 
rendeied, and pailook of the fufleringi whirl) 
followed, a* wai evinced by thr rliruiflkifm 
with which hr wa* leverely aiRic\rd *h¥h lir 
<r urned to George-town alter the clofe of 
the war.

When the new Conditution went into- ope- 
ration he wat appointed rolleftor of the port 
<>f George-town by Wadiington the friend 
of >he patriot and fnldicr He wat well 
known t-i many of thnfe who ferved in con- 
grrft from 1800 to 1804, wlio often partook 
»f hit hol'pitablr board. 
  Thit is > brief account of the roan who 
wA recently and harbaroufly muidfcied by the 
infuriated mob of Baltimore.

Gen. LING AN watonr of the mod uptight 
of mrn, and, it may jud'y be faid he knew 
no guilr. He wat emphatically the poor 
man's friend, and wai ever ready to aid the 
indudriout mechanic. 1 do not think hr 
w»uld have been guilty of a deUbejate. fajfe- 
hood to amals a fortune, or ufe dictation to 
carry a favorite politkal point. 

'. He wit -above the middle fiae as to height, 
and a flout well proportioned man ; in refpecA 
to perfonal courage he appeared to know no 
fear. TKi* wat evinced in the hour of hi* 
dewih, after having received the fatal blow, 
be reached out. hi* hand to one of hi* compa 
nion*, faying " farewell, I am adyinu injin, 
make your efgipe, return home and  .!k%:fcc 
there." . "* » 

For fever*! year* pad he lived retired in

19. Twenty dollars for the befl piece of 
fancy pattern* foi vedt of wool and cotton 
not lrf« than tro yard*.

13. Twenty dollars for the bi-d piece of 
flannel, all wool, nut left than ten yardt.

14. Ten dollar* for the fecond brd piece 
of flvnrl a* above.

15. Fifteen dollars for the bed piece of 
flannrl, part cotton and part .wool, not lefa 
ten yird«.

16. Ten dollar* for the beft pair of wool- 
en dockings, knit or wovr.p, full fiae,

17. Twenty dollar* for the bed pair of fine 
woolen blankrt*, large file.

18. Ten dollar* for the bed pair of flout 
coarfe blanketi, for laborer*, full fur.

Jonathan llutton,
LATK FROM BALTIMORE.

Hopwlfully make* known that he car 
ries un the COACH MAKING BTMMESB jn 
all iu various branches. *at the uliop for 
merly oct-upird !>y his father in Corn-Hill- 
»' reel, and hopes by un remitted exertion 
to plcA»c, and (he speedy and well perfor 
mance of all work with which he is en 
trusted, to receive a portion of public pa 
tronage.

"N. B. Orders from the country wilt be 
punctually attended to, and carriages of 
all kinds) mem'.eti on the most reasonable 
term*, llulf worn carriages will be re 
ceived in part paydlent for nrw ones.

By Hi* Exctllrnry RORERT ItOWIE,
Etquirt. Gurrrntir nf Maryland,

4 PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Executive of the State 

of Prnnfylvama halh lately demanded of the 
. Exr-cuiive of Marylai-d, Jofepli R"che, Tho. 

.,.v ......_..., ._. ........... .... ..... I nia« K-rnedy, John Or am and James Or«m,
19. Ten dollar* for the brd coaifr woolen I  » fugitive* from j.iflice, allfdg.d to ^JK 

cloth fulled or other wife, calculated f..r la- j law in ' "
combining warmth, durability. checf>- 

of material and manufacture, not left 
thaj> ten yards.

& Thefe are thr confiderations by which 
tlie quality of tb; blankets alfo will be deter 
mined.

30. Thirty dollars for the brd woolen car-

;'i ;lfa

pets, or carpeting n the piece, containing 
not lefs thirty fquare yard*. *~*^t 

By order of the Handing committee.
DAVID WILEY, SeVry.

London paper of June 30; 
UDONS's RETIREMENT.

"" we tegard the uuion at of our

the country, ufrlul to a numerous family cir- 
cle (much dependent on hia council and ma- 

M) bel- 4 k " **'» w»'<»hhnu/a and re. 
fpVfted by «4I who-Kttew him. *«* men en. 
joyed a larger portion of domed ic comjorr 
His wife 1* amiable and avomplifhed, and 
her time much devoted to the education of 
their children her lofs i* g"* 1 >nd«««. ** r° 
is th*t of their fatherlef* children ; but the 
widow will find fupport, 1 trud, and comfort 

 from the ARM that it* enragad mob cannot

From a
Mrs. S1UUONS

COVRNT GAMOIH. The drpanurr of Mrs. 
S ddont from thr dage it an event that mod 
fenfibly intereds every amateur of the art. 
She tias fo long maintained ^heJuflr- of the 
genuine drama, that it fillt ip brrafl wi:h 
the mod lincere regret that (lie^tould thus re- 
tire in the fulnrfs of her famr, while her 
powers are undrcayrd by year*, and when 
die fret no rifing candidate in any adequate 
drgrre r^ualiGed to fupply the place which (he 
will leave vacant.

The play with which Mrt. Siddoni took 
Irtvr of the public lad night wat Macbeth. 
Mr«. Siddnni, in (he drrft of thr flrrp I'cene, 
camr forvai^l and delivered a portital piece 
(written by Horace Twift, Efq.) with grrat 
" eling and effect The following are the 
concluding linet i -
jn'Aget invi ?>v<tv4\'. M wtvora the tragic drain 
Of nature's feeling never fpoke in vain, 
Perhapi your beam, when year* have glided

bv,
And pad emotion* wake a fleeting flgh,
May think on her, whole lip* have pour'

long " 1
The charmed foi rows of your Shakel'pe

fang :
On her, who parting to return no more, 
I* now thr mourner die but SEEM'D before 
Herfelf lubdued, refuxnn the melting I'pell 
And breathe*, with ('welling heart, her long

her lad farewel ! 
  She made her reverence* with great

fo

S'atr of Maiyland; ai dTaT 
tranfmtttrd an affidavit, dated the nineteen^ 
ultimo, charging f'id Jofrph Rrxhe, Tho- 
mat Kennedy, John Oram and Jame« Oum, 
with felony in kidnapping inter negroe* from 
the city of'Philadelp'ua, viz. Solomon Lufl"» 
Richaid Ua'ley and Gabriel Jjcklon. I have 
tlwrefi-re iffued tin* my Proclamation, au'.hor- 
iling k enjoining il»n all civil officer*, and o- 
thrr citizrn* of thii State, toairelt and commit 
faid jofeub Roche, Tliomas Kennedy, Icjhn 
Oram and James O>am, to the gaol of the 
county in which they tnay be found, and to 
give noticr thrieof to the Governor and Coun 
cil of this date, in order that the Executive 
of Pcnnfylvania may be duly notified of the 
fame.

Given under my hand and the leal of the 
   *      State <>f Marylaid, at the Ciiy of _
2 I»AI J Annapolit, thit third day of Au-' 
«       guft, eighteen liundird and tweJva.

ROBERT BOW IE. 
By hi* Excellency'* command,

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Cleik of the Council.

^ ORDERED, Thai the above Proxl** 
matinn be published twice in each week, ton 
lhe fpace uf I. ur week* in the Maryland R% ^ 
pub lean and Maryland Gairtie, at Annspo- 

<i ; in the Whi^, Sun, American, and Fed' 
era! Gaarttrat Baltimore ; the Republican 
Gaaetir at F>ede>ick-town ; and the Mary, 
land Herald at Ha^ertto»n, thr National In- 
lelligenctr at WcAUngcon, and tbe Star at 
Eaflwti.

By trdcr,

» NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clcik 0f the Council. 

Augud 13, 181-3. _ St.

'3'",;

:i|fs-•——»,;.( • "-'-i'l

tib Itageto

This is to give Notice,
That tlie kubscriber of An* e-Anirtdel 

county, hat'a obtained from the orphan* 
court of U'C county nforciwid, lettcvH of 
adininiittrulioij on the personal enlale of 
N'u'liolaK Curroll, Esquire, late of tlio ci 
t nf Annapolia, (Weaned, All i*n. 

suld Cbtnte, arc

, leading" her of£ The lu.ufe tooV 
leave of their favorite wjith reiteraied accla
rcations.

DEFENCE OF' A 
Sometime fmce the houfe of captlto Tre- 

fethen, it B»th, WM entcicd in » '

<juerUcd to bring'tliem in. leg-.''*j»Hiu»4i«uU- 
catcd,,and tho*e in any tuttiiner indebted   
to the estate to niukc immediate payment' 
to Nicholas Bricc, Enquire, of Baltimore, 
whom I have fullv authoriactl lo settle the) 
btuinens of *aid c"»tut«.

NIWH8. C. CARpO.LL, Adlj'r. s



Public Sale.
By rirtue of,*. d«cr** of the high court of

."Chancer). will be told, on Wtdneiday the jd
SrrxcinlMr next, at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not
the firft lair day thereaf er. at the late dwelling
of HicharJ Harriton. decraied.
Si» hundred 6fty seven and a half acre* rf va-

luable land, tituate in th* lower part of Annc-
Arnndel county On thii lamJ ii a good dwelling
houM, and every out house necenary on a farm.
The toil it wtll adapted to farming and it conge-
mil tn the grou-th of clover and the use of phi -
Mr. This liiul lies within two miles of llcmnj
Bay. ha> on it a good orchard and meadow, is
well woodej and watered, ii a hea'thy and Iximl-
ful lituation, and juilly ranki among the belt
farmi In the county

The terms of sate are, the purchaser to give 
bond to the trustee ai nuvh. with approved securi 
ty, fr>r the pavmenl of the purchase nrmey, with 
inttraat WHhin twehe months Irom the day of 
«ale,

Thomas Sellinaii, Trutttt. 
All penont that have claims against the tsid 

Richard Harrison. deceased, are hereb- requetted 
Rhibit them with the vouchers thereof, to the 

Hor. within lix mop:ht Irom the time ftfted 
: talc. T. S. 

ngust 6; i*ti.______________tt.

In Council, .
July II, 18)2.

ORDF.RED, That the further Bupple- 
ncnt !•< the act entitled. An act to regulate » ul 
ditciplinc the militia of this State," b* published 
twice in each week for the space of three weeks 
ia ihe MJ .lind Republican and Maryland Ga- 
ncttt. at Annapolis ; ihe Whig, A" erican. Sun, 
and Federal Gaxeite, at Baltimore ; the Star, at 
EiUon ; the Republican Gazette, at Frederick 
town ; and the Maryland Herald, at Hagara- 
{own 

• By Order,
NINIAN H1NKNET. 

Ckrk of lb* Council.

A fnrthtr tupptemrnt to tht act, entitled,
An, act to regulate and ditciplint the
militia of tins ttate.
And b« it enacted by the General Attem- 

Nj of MarjUmd, That each commanding niftier «f 
a company thall make out and muni a correct en- 
rollmeni of his company to the commanding office' 
of the r.-glment or riattalinn to which he belnngt 
whenever rrquircJ ; and upon irfutal or neglcrl. 
to be tahjrcl to a fin* lot exc^fding thirty doTlart, 
imleii he can make a reaionable eicnic. to be ap- 
proved of by a regimental court-martial.

i. Ami lit it ewtftJ. I hat all ahle bodied white 
male citiieni in ihis irate, between the agei ol 
rlgliiren and forty-fire >ean, eicept mlnlitert nf 
the gospel, and except tnote exempted bv the aA 
nfc»ngreil ihall be liable tn stand their draught, 
an) liw to the contrary notwith landing

3 Aad te H oarfti/, That ill certificates hereto 
fore gTjmedf Tcurjiurealinabilit) tot>rr»rns liable 
to do militia duty, art-herehf declared to be void 
and of no ekVt; and that all surgeons of re^i- 
ments and extra battalions an^hcir mam, who 
arc hereby emjwwrrrd tn grant certilicatet of cor 
poreal inability, before they proceed to grant any 
certincate nf corporeal inability lo any person lia 
ble to do mihtia duty, thill Tint take the follow 
ing oath or affirmation <*fore sn.ne of the justice 
of the peace, to wit : " I do solemnly iwear, or 
aaVm. (as the case may bc.)ihai 1 will not grant 
a cer-iScale of lorporeal inability to any person 
Itab'e to do militia duty, through favor or afleAi- 
on i <n who in my opinion it n.it juttly entitled 

cr withhold it through ptejudic* o»

Baltimoie Hospital.'
Mh July, 1812.

THK Board of Visitors of the HALT!- 
MORK HOSPITAL, have the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that the Institution isnow 
in excellent order for the reception of such 
Patients, as may bo admitted to its care. 
The IHPIBMARV or that part of the House 
intended for the wtc of the sick generally, 
is so far completed, as to accommodate in 
the most comfortable manner upwards of 
one hundred Patients; and the centre build 
ing, which contains a large number of rpa- 
cious apartment*, calculated particularly 
for private Patients, is in a state of forward 
ness, and \vill be soon finished.

Tim ASVI.VM erected for Lunnticks is 
completely finished, and is certainly not 
surpnsscd by any in the United Stales, ci 
ther for comfort or convenience. Thcroome 
intended for Deranged Persons are Urge 
and well ventilated, and constructed in such 
a manner as to be made perfectly cool and 
pleasant in summer, and to be made perfect 
ly warm and agreeable during the cold wea 
ther.

The Visitors hove also the pleasure to 
slate, that Mr. and Mrs. Gatchel, the stew- 
art and matron of the Hospital, have dur 
ing their residence in the Institution, afford 
ed them repeated opportunities of witness 
ing their care and attention to the Patients, 
and from their longexperiencein'thc Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and the high recommen- 
dalions they have brought with them, eve 
ry reliance may be placed

Valuable Lands for Sale, Anne-Afuitdel County
Hy virtoe of a deed of trust, bearing date the Application being made to me the tubs'-

nth February. 1810, and duly recorded in therecen of Anne-Anmdcl eannt. -_. **".ii

Potted. June 1A. 1812.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-Arundel County Orphmnt Coutr,

On application by petition of Wttiiam
Kiky, admlmttratnr of John Kilty, late of Anne-

, Aiunilsl county, decuwd. it it cmaercd thai be

5 ivc the notice required by taw for creditors to 
ing in their claims against the said deceased, 

and that the tame be puMi>hed oitce m,^ach 
»»rk for the 'pace nl it* ntnestive weeks in the 
Maryland Gaxe<te, the Martiand Uepublicin, of 
A*B»pc<tt. and Ihe American nf Baltimore.

John Gattaway. Rtg. WMt, 
for A. A County.

THIS IS TO OK'F, NOTICE,
That the atibswriber of Anne Arundel

eou.il> hatv nbtaincUfion Ihe orphans court of 
Anne-ArumUlcounty in Maryland, letteri of ad 
ministration on the personal eitaie of John Kill), 
UK of Anne Arundel cuumy. dr<eased All per-

having claim-> agVmit the laid decease*! arc 
w&ttu-J to exhibit the same, with ihe vou-

ihtreol, in th* subscriber, on or before the 
' or February n<-xt, lary m»y o'herwite by

• excluded fn>m all brnc!ii nf the naid estate.
i onder my hand lhi% > n diy of July. 1811.

____HlUiitin Kilty, Admr.

on their ex 
ertions to give aalisfaction.

A suitable number of Nuracs have been 
provided to attend on the tick, and the In 
stitution is furnished with every comfort 
necessary for the patients, or which may 
be ordered for them by the attending Phy- 
s.cinns.

The situation of the Hospital is high and 
healthy, the water excellent, and the pros 
pect handsome. Around' it is a spacious 
yard, shaded by forest and other trees ; 
now enclosing with a brick wall ; and at 
tached to it, a largo garden abounding with 
vegetables of every kind.

The following gentlemen have charge of 
the Medical and Surgical departments of 
the Institution.

Attending Phyticimitfi——— 
Doctors Colin Mackenzie,

James 8 myth, 
Attending Surgeon. • •'

Dr. W. Gibson. 
Contt.lt ing Phyiiciant. 

Doctors George llroxrn, 
Miles Littlejohn, 
John Coulter,

.- .'^, •* John Campboll White, 
'•"~' V •• John Crawford,

Solomon Djrkhead, 
. . P. Chatard, 

"• John Cromwell,
Aiihton Alexander. 

lltitort of tht Hotpital. 
John Hillen, 
James Mosher, 
William M Donald, 
William Ross, 
Jacob Miller.

Application* for admission maybe made 
to either of the visitor*, or to the attending 
physicians.

The Editors of the Maryland Republi 
can and Gazette at Annapolis, Gazette at 
Fredericktown, Herald at Hagcrstown, Na 
tional Intelligencer at Washington, Herald 
at Alexandria. Virginia Argus at Rich

th February. 1810, and duly recorded in 
1'rince-George't county, Maryland, executed to 
tlie Tub-iCriber b'y" Mlfitism 'WaTlhg,"Ta£e~or 
taid county, for the parpnte of securing cer 
tain debts due from the nak) Waring to the 
Bank of Columbia, and of imtemnif)ing his 
endortcn for discotmts actually paid by them, 
will l>e exposed to PuUie Aucti.in to the highest 
b'uldcr for ready money, on Wednesday the te- 
cond day oj September next, l«twcen the hourt 
of i J and a o'clock, at the late dwelling home 
of the laid WanTig, on the premise*. 
Al\ ttre lands with their appurtenances,

of which he'Uied pottesteil in the county afore- 
taid, supposed to contain from 750 to 850 acrei, 
all the rijht title, and interest, ol the »aid Mar- 
tham Waring, decrated. will be told Evidence* 
of his title-, the detd of trust, and a survey of 
the land, will be shewn on the day of tale

Thit property it minted in a healthy, thickly 
settled neighbonrhocd, oh ihe moit direct road 
from the City of Washington to Annapolit, about 
tin milet from the former, and ab'Ut twenty 
nvlesfrom the latter placc.and aboU 7 mili-t from 
Bladcntburg The greater part of the land if of 
excellent quality, it contain a full proportion of 
wood, and »o -.e valuable bottom, and it all, or 
nearly all, under fence

The improvement! arc a roomy and comforta 
ble wooden dwelling-house, with cellars, kitchen, 
liable, and other out hornet, a good garden, and a 
considcraUe orchard ol good Iruh > a>ment in 
Cash, will be requir.d iiiimediaielv on the tale be 
ing declared, and if not 10 paid, it will be conn- 
dered noil, and the ppiperty will be again offered 
at auction ai before, and 10 in siicceMion unirl it 
ii finally sold and paid for. when a deed in due 
form convcyirg luch title, and such only a* is 
vested in me. b) virtue of the deed of trust be 
fore mentioned, will be made to the purchaser

M'alttr Smith.
iwn. July 30, 1812.

said county, praying for 
the relief of sundry inso __,__ 
yeral supplement! thereto, on the nmi 
in the laid aflt. a schedule of his n 
list of his creditor*, on oath, a* f«r 
certain them, being annexed ,o hi 
the laid William Davit having „.,., 
competent testimony that he hai resided' 
ttate nf Maryland lor the two yean 
preceding the time of hit applicatiot 
itated that he it now in confinement 
praying to be diicharged therefrom, 
order and adjudge, that the taid William 
be diicharged frcm hit imprisonment, 1B<i .J, 
causing a copy of this order to be ' 
.Maryland Gazette, weekly, for t hi 
cenively, before the third Monday 
next, give notice to his creditors to 
Annr-Arundel county court on the 
in SrpleiTiDcr next, to shew cause 
William Davit should not have the benetTotNi 
..,»~i ,,,.„. ~~ Tea Given under nr an!!* 

l«ti '•"««

Richard H.
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Anne-Arundel County I'ourt.ApnT'
1812.

On applieation to the judges of Aan. I 
Arundel county court, by petitiom, in writiiw. «f I 
y<*tpb Cbamj of laid county, fraying tbtbtlj, I 
of in* act for the reliel of sundry insohjtntlL. I 
inn, pasted at November scuion, eigkran V,. I 
dred and five, and the teveral supplement* t 
upon the terms mentioned In the said act i_ 
tupplementt thereto, and alleging that he n M I 
in actual confinement i a tchedile of his u 
and a Iht nf his creditors, on oath, u (> 
can ascertain them, together with the auntrfl 
more than two thirds ol them in value, toh'ud.1 
taining the benefit of taid act. being ameud k | 
hi» laid petition t and the laid court being t 
fied, Sy competent tettimony, that htlu»rtu_ 
in the state of Mar\hnd lor ihe period Of t«| 
yean immediately preceding hit applicum t| 
it therefore ordered and adjudged, that tat a4l 
Joseph Chane) be discharged from his imprint,! 
mem i and that he by causing a copy of this osfal 
lo b* intered in the Maryland Gaxen* net i| 
week for three successive months, be fort tkt a|| 
day of September next, give notice to hittftdittt 1 
tn appear before the laid couniy court to W Mil 
at thecit) of Annapolit on ihe laid day, for tat I 
purpose of recommending a tmtee for tjsnr kvi ] 
jiefit, and to thew cause, if any they han,' 
the slid Joseph Chanej shall not havt tat h, 
fit of sjiiact. and its tupplementt, at prayed.,, 

order,
William S. Often, Cft

To Rent,

tai otr 
of ttiiLa 
/mi
//

mond. Republican at Petersburg, City Ga- 
tette at Chnrleston, and tie Rep ibliran 
Ledger at Savannah, will please to insert 
the above advertjirment, once a week for 
eight weeks, and send in their account* to
the office of the 
pnyment. 

July 8.

Itimore American for

81.

I will rent mv Farm on the south tide of Se 
vern Hiver, containing 436 acres of wtll improv 
ed land, which ii now in high cul-ivati >n, toge 
ther \.ith or wi'hout fourvahia >le Negro Fellowi

1 will ilfo rent that well known Farm on the 
Headol Severn, called THE RISING SUN, con- 
taining near six hundred acrei of kind land On 
thii farm there it a gieai quantity of choice fruit 
'Ihe buildingi are in tolerable good repair, and 
calculated for a Tavern, where there hat been one 
for thirty yean preceding the latl ten—Distance 
from Annapolii. trn miles The tenant! will be 
prrvUejed to tow grain the enfumg tail Apply to 

Auguttine GambriU, Head o}'
Secern, 

*.ug»tt to, i8n. jw

NOTICE.
The *ubscriber ha* for sale thirty head 

of FAT CATTLE, fit for immediate use. 
Son^JMilch Cow* with CalveV

AflffZO.
J. T. CHASE.

Anne-Arundel County, st
On appliraiion tn me the subscriber, into*- 

ceFt of Anne- Arundel county court, u nntnfOti 
itsociate judges fur the thinfc|}udic!il dinrid rf 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of lute Ht 
tandof Anne Arundel county, praym( for 11*be 
nefit of the aA for the relief of sundry mtolrew 4k> i 
ton.pauedat November session eighteen hioArf, 
and five, and the several lupplemenn i hereto, o«itt<| 
term t mentioned in the laid act, a schedule of t* 
property, and a list of hit creditors, on oatk, • 
far a> he ran ascertain iliem, being anatxtd to h 
petition! and the laid I-aac Holland rijr.njtv 
tisfied me that he hath resided m the state of M» 
ryland for two yean immctliattljr preceding 
time of hit application, and having also slated* 
his petition that he is in aAual confinement fa 
debt, and praying to bt discharged from taid ce» 
finement, on the termt prescribed hy the aforeuil 
afls, I do therefore order and adjudge, that lit 
laid Isaac Holland bediKharged from hit crmfii*. 
roeni, and that by causing a copy of this order » 
be inserted in the Mainland Gautte for thm 
months succcisivcl), btfore the third Moudir ia 
August rxxt, he give notice to hiLcttdiionto i*> 
pear before the county court on Ike third Moadat 
in September next, for the purpote of rrtotunroi 
ing a trustee for their ben. fit, and to shew cam 
if any they have, wli) the laid Isaac HofeW 
should not have the benefit of the twrtral sAt far 
the relief of MiuA'ent debtcn, at pra>r<i Cm* 

handtfiij i:th day of May, id:, 
Richard H. HarrooJ

Trorn 0» *ervice of 
ing in South river nrck, 
roun'.y, on the Will of Muy last, N11GRO 
JAMKB. He i* about live feet »ix im-hes 
high, slen'lor made, » 
mem when spoken to; hi; age about 
ty—bis cloathlng when he.went ofi' was a 
•triped yarn roundabout and trousers, 
coarne- linen nhirt, and old hitt. He i* a 
cunning artful fellow, and pretend* to be 
a tthoemikrr—he ha* connections on Her* 
riii£ Bay, from whence lie canto, having 
been hired by .Am mint a llurribon to s»l3 
LJnl'iicum. I will give to any pomon who 
ithn.il niiprehend ana commit vnid fellow to

ty dollar* if taken in Amii>-4xi)lB*tM-!-4n» 
ty ; thirty dollar* if lakeri m any of the 
tuljacont counties ; forty dollar* if lakenin 
the city of Baltimore, and lit'tv dollar* If 
out of the ft'JBte, <«^Wr(f iuformaiion to 
the tmbscriber, LiTiqg In Pig Point, AnQe- 

i county. •jagKEii GL HARU&OK.

Executive
Will receive proposals for making three 

thousand water proof knapsack*, fivj hun 
dred camp kettles, and three thousand 
rnnteenr) fit for service ; two hundred fifty 
rifle* with bayonets, 100 brace* of horbe- 
man'* pi»U>k, and one hundred horseman'• 
•word*.

By oruor """ PINKNEY,

July IS.
Il is requested that the proposal* may 

be made as early an possible, a* the arti 
cles nro necessary in order to equip the 
the *utu'n quota of 100,000 men required 
1 "" Prrtidftit of the U. Btate*. 4t. 

itfrs who pub Ii nl) for the *tmte 
the above finir time*.

the irt.itc B q
hy Uf Pret

JyfPrin
wthpBsert t

Anne-Arundel County Court,
April Term. 1812.

On application to the judges of the laid conn' 
ty court, hy petition, in writing, of Jab* Dove 
of taid county, praying the benefit of the cc) for 
the relief nf tundry insolvent debtori, and the se 
veral tupplementt th. r*tn. on the terms mention 
ed in the laid ails, a rcbi-dule of his property, 
an.l a litt of hit credituri, on oath, at lar as he 
can ascertain ttym, befng annexed to l)ii petition, 
and ihe taid court being satisfied by comjictent 
testimony that the 'aid John l)o\e hat resided in 
the ttate of Maryland fcr more than two yean 
immediately preceding the time of hit application, 
having also stalrd in hi< petition that he it in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed lo b* 
dischirjtd from hit confinement on the terms 
prescribed in the taid a.Ss, ii it therefore ordered 
and adradgtAH MM trie ta'id JoYin \)nve \>f o*is- 
chargrd from his confinement, and by causing a 
copy of thii order to IN published in the Maryland 
Gazette, for thrte monthi successively, before ihe 
third Monday in Sepiernber next, to give notice 
lo hit creditors to appear before tht county court 
at the court hosne of taid county, on the third 
Monday of September next, for theporjioseof re 
commending a trutlee for their 'benefit, and to 
ihew ca-ite, if any they have, why the laid John 
Dovr should not have lb* benefit of th* act! as

To the Voters
Of Annt Arundtl County autl thtCity of

Annapolit.
*ub»crlbcr begs. leave rwpecjfully 

p to t),# T«rm of^tnv ttty'tjf 
and^Anne Arundot county, that 

he I* • cundidate for the office of sheriff 
at'the ensuing -election, and Hatter* him- 
*e1T, if elected, that he will be able to 
give general satisfaction in the exccutiorr 
of the vartou* dutie* cbunected with that

R. WELCH, ef B«n 
AftU 30, WM. tf.

T*st."
W'm. S. Great, Clerk.

If.

NOTICE. 5 / v-
fubfcriber having obtained tiRtm of 

adminiltration on the personal eOate'of 
Frederick Green, la<e of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, oece»Ted, rcquefts all perfoni having claimi 
•gain ft the tllate of the faid drcrsfed to 
prefent the fame, legally authenticated, for 
iietirejnepltjlc all perfont mdrbtrd to \btj faid 
edtte t* *Mk* immediate payment..

WM. S. CRiiEN, Adm'r.

For Sale,
- t3K.ACCOMMpDATIPiO «*•*. 
" A *mvt, active, Negro Girl. •*"*." 
year* of age. Apply at tho office of 
Maryland Gazette. A

July 30. 14- __.

ANNAPOLISt
PRINTED BY JON^S GREEN• • •'."*•*• »'.•*•':':"*' '^ • •---••-•,>•••—•«•-

To the Voters
Of Aiine-Arundtt, County, and tht Citf

nf Annapolit. 
GENTLBMP.M,

You are hereby rcspeclfully iDforn*" 
that I offer myself a candidate for ]<*t 
suffrage* at theen*uingeleclionof iherhf. 
I flatter myself that you will continue t» 
mo the support that you generomljr mani 
fested at the late election, in conwqumre 
of which I am now in the office, the etn- 
tlcmnn returned first on the then poll »'• 
intf resifrjied.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir 
cumstances of considerable difficulty, ind 
flatter myself that my endeavour* to |"» 
,y?>rt«r*l *&lirfjicL(OD hu\tt not l>r«i *Jto(«r 
thcr unavailing, Continue to roe jw"1 
eonfldeuce and support, and dep\u<l U P° B 
it that every exertion »h*ll bo m»o« *• 
my part to discharge the 'duties of tb* 
office with fidelity anil every degree of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with ju»lK* 

I am, .Ge,ntlemn« x 
Very re«pe<;tfully.

Your obedient servant,
SOLOMON 

ay 7. 16\12.

AMD TO* 

•T

JONA8 GRI
cuomcn-sTHEET, AI

/Vie*— Two IMlart

S=^ " NEW-YORK
At t meeting of thW friem 

vened by public notice at' 
on TofWay the I Bib Auj 
Nicholas Filh, Chairman, 
£fq. Secretary, the fold 
(drawn up by a coromi 
John Jay, Hufui King, 
child Harrifon, Egbeil 1 
CUrkfon, and Uichard % 
ind received wilh acclam 
Rtiohcd, That the leg 

nrernmcni is the public | 
«bkh in powers ought to I 

Thai s free people have 
u opinion of ihe conduit 
«ilh luthoritjr, and to exp 

That oar national confti 
iiion of the ftatei for tueii 
idriotJgt.

That exercinng the pow 
tio* to the great and man 
Bctntxrt, is a breach of tr 

That lo adopt rules of pr 
tk people are deprived of 
ftefling their fenliments ll 
(tniiti'ei, it, a violation of 
«(representative governiK 

Pnolvrd, That the pro! 
ikich under the protector 
•tscc, hai advanced with 
ty, 1t principallf derived 
iMCororoerce.

That ihe iniereft of thef 
ti national wealth and po« 
Wherefore the war laicly 
tnjflitre lo ihe one, canr 
tlhtr.

Thai ihe condition of 1
citittiu more thfc Ihofe
tie injuries refuliing from

Rtjolvtd, That war, o
ultmitic* that inflift n
wjged without jull caufe,
VIM Majeflv. That if n
joft ilie ca*)(e, without pr
n U an a& of extremr in

Thai wbeie the injury
rrtai and raanifefl, whi
fetured is of a trivial com
the iatcreft of * nation o
urded ; dill left for the
foail pittialiliet or rcfea

lhal the war lately di
mijotity of congrefi is ti

That the circumlUnce
declared were unfsvoural

Thai the confluence
Jit alarming.

That it ii unwife, bee 
iW objrdts for which it 
tbfy may be, may proba 

Thai ihe more import 
<Kr more unwife mull tx 
PBII them lo the hata/d 

That if it be conttmi 
tional rightt, it oughl 
bird (hat tliofa right 
could not, while conllar 
dcrd ai abandoned ; w 
of «n unfuccef«ful war, 
liMjuiIri tlvem, for the 
•ill he annihilated ; or 
>ffue of another bloody- 

That a due aiienti) 
wnftJeration would ba 
'« »eigh with anxious

| n '"<l, i. alone fuffici 
it, our rulers 

1 »ol exercife
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